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• O l I UM KKJHTKKN ST. I I Ol l i , I I M I I I I \ ( I H ' N T Y T i l l K N O W , I I I l l l l t l l t 21. Ill. 'f i . ,K M M B K R M M ) 
St. Cloud Jollies of 1926 Will Be 
Given at High School Nov. 5th 
T i n - b igges t r u n S I I M W tot l o o t ! peo-
p le I M r p r o d u c e d III S l C l o u d la 111 
M O N l'"I I l l l l l l r l ' l U . ' l l l '..'.'lM'1 -.. n l 
Lag I , , n n a n n o i l i i t v i i i e n t i n m l i ' W e i l l i e s 
d u y h.\ l l i r C i t i z e n s c o m m i t t e e , w h i c h 
h i e n d e a v o r i n g t o m i n e l a n d s f o r t h o 
• n f l l JICW h e i l t i n g p l l i u t . I l l 
• In- tO l i r lH l c l u b h o u s e . T h e c o m m i t t e c 
I m s i n i i i i t ' a r r j i i i g e i n e n t . s w i t h F . O . 
1 .11 Kt u f irijmartirillmaTl. lt» p r o d u c e t i l l ' 
J o l l i e s Of 1 8 M IB S I . r i u m i i n t h e h i g h 
r l i o o l a u d i t o r i u m m i N o v . 0 t h . A a l m -
-l.-ir • l i n w w a s p r o d u c e d l i y M r . L a k e 
l u l v l s r t i i n i iK - i - l a s i W N l m u l IL s c o . e d 
t h a b i g g e s t h i t a f a n y h o m e t a l e n t 
,- i .nw I ' l t - H f i i t i i l 111 t h a t t o w n I n n - i v u t 
W i l l i . ' t i l l ' I t O lOUd J o l l i e s w i l l l i e 
glejgjg i l . c s j i i i i f l i n e s i t w i l l be a n c n -
i i i r i \ d i f f e r e n t s h o w , i t w i l l be a n 
a l l I i i i n i N I N I W w i t h a n a l l l o c a l c a s t . 
H n i., i . , t i ! tot I f a s t o f a b o u t 25 
p e o p l e T h e r e >\ i l l ba f i v e n e t s , e a c h 
| - I . [.i«'t i ne s o m e S t . ( i o i i t l i - IT. . - . 
I l i e c h a r a c t e r s In i n n l o c a l f o l k s , w e b 
k n o w n i n c h i l i , c i v i c n n i l p o l i t i c a l l i f e 
in ( I n . l i y . i i n - d o i n g s n f t i e - - . , ]M>H 
| pit*, w h i t i i , o f c u m s i \ b o r d e r o n t i n * 
I r i d i c u l o u s , w i l l l it- a r i o t o f f u n . f r o l i c 1 
A l l t i n - . n a m o f St ( i . . m l a m a t e u r 
t a l e n t w i l l ba seen i n t h i s t h a w , a n d 
i i i i^ p z p e c t i i t h a i new Local f a c e s w i l l 
I . ipaa i . . i i D i e b l g n 
f u r t h e f i r s t l i m e . 4 1 l 0 M M o l t h e n n l 
| "Pie f e a t u r e s Of t i l t * s l loW w i l l he l i l t 
appearand ..f women in mni. 
I ' J ' I I I K w i l l p n i t l m - c n i n n y l a u g h s . 
i i n - Jol l ies -I I'.'.', i concocted pure-
I ly fo r l Bach cha in 
cter w i l l he n pttaon trai l known to 
al l , and set i, w in he portrayed b f an 
equally well known pot ion. 
b o w is m o d e l e d a l t e r t h e f a -
I I i . In .<n d i n n e r r i v e n a n n u a l l y hy H i " I i i — O l U b i n W a * i i l i m l m i , 1>. 
re t a k e n w i t h 
j \ c i • > M i r .. i n a t i o n a l p r o m i n e n c e t r o n 
I f l . I.I . low i i i n i h a i s h o w , a m i 
I ' i i . ic i i w i n he followed i n S t . 
I ' i i . i i i I f - a l l g o i n g t o he m a n y a 
j augl. at tha expann of the bomi folk. 
i i i . c o m m i t t e e In . h a t M ' a s k s t h a t 
i . ' i y ' . n e 1.4 H I i n i i i iT i • 1 t h a t I h e m o t t o 
Bf t h e St ( ' h a u l . l o l l i e s Of 11)211 in " F u n 
f o r a l l t a d a l l f o r f u n I f y o u c a n ' t 
t a k e a j u k e l a k e a h i k e " i i i e c u i n i n i l -
t i-e c o i u p i i s e N i \ G, M . i . n e , C h a i r m a n . 
I I S. I i a w i c y . C. 1. W h e a t , 11. F . Z e t -
r o u c r , -Miss K l i n I v r u c m c r a n d M r s . 
C r a e c M i t c h e l l . T h i s c o i n m l t t e c w i l l 
meet 11.n ight h i M r . M o o r e ' s o f f i c e a n d 
l i s t e n to I h e P t a t t l n i o f I h e s e e t i . i r i e . 
M l e r w a r i l t h e cast w i l l be S ' l e c t . - d 
a n d r e h e a r s a l s w i l l b e g i n u t o n c e . 
T h e p rocaeda a n f o r a w o r t h w h i l e 
c a u s e a n d l l l e e o i i ' i a l t t e e h o p e s tO r e -
a l l / . e s a l f i . i.-iit m o n e y t o p u r c l u . s e n 
h e a t i n g p l a n t f o r t h e t o u r i s t d u b 
h o u s e . 
H e x ! w e e k s T r i b u n e w i l l c o n t a i n i n -
t e i ' c s i i i u a n i i t . i i i i e e m e i i i s t u c o n n e c t i o n 
W- t l l I b e s h o w 
M i s s | { | I I I D O D D S H O N O U F D 
I T H I S C O F A i m T l l l ' R S D A i 
D r . n n l l i r a w m . D o d d a e n t e r t a i n 
ad a n u m b e r o f i h e y o u n g e r set T l i u r s 
d a ) e v e n i n g a l a bOttOO p a r t ; h o n o r 
i n n t h e i r d a u g h t e r M i - - Fiutfa D o d d a , 
w h o g r a d u a t e d l aa l J u n e f r h i g h 
achoo l i n IV ls i ou i In T a b l e s tor b u n c o 
w e r e p l a c e . I i n I h e l a r g e l i v i n g r o o m o f 
t h e i r a t t r a c t i v e F l o r i d a a v e n u e b o r n e 
v. l i e n - l Llloa a n d o u mu m a a re i 
a l l ) a n a u:. - i . 
W h e n t h e t a l l y acorea w e r e c o u n t e d 
K w . i - found i h a i i t \ W h e e l e r * a n d 
v i , i . - i i iMM- P a r r w e r e w t n n e r a o f 
t lit* l i r . - l p r i / . es . w h i l e o o u a i d a t l u i i 
p r i z e w a t h e ftfc 
I l . e r - o l i . 
A i i . r t h e b u n c o g i i u i e a n h o u r o r 
of i i DI in • a :. . i i | f l j , .1 ti4*4?froab 
. i v e . i w e n - lot? c r e a m , c a k e a n d 
• .un. 11 
The u. uests Invited to meet Ulaa 
'. ' 1 \ ] ! . - | I . < | . .] I I V • 
I i ' ' i . ' i o o p o y l e A b i d e a n d I 
uj i h e M, I i i . r - o i i . t t u h j LiOng, 
i arol Henry, Vernal s i . , n 
Par lor . Mnn I'o-I.r. Kntli Carter, of 
Daytona Beach, and Messrs r r a n k Mi l 
d r . Richard Relm, Peul K l r kpa t r i c k , 
l ^ o l e l l S l e t ' l l . l i a i t ' l l e e l . b i g i t t , i i l e o . 
i i A Whei ler I llenn Bglo] 
.-.n.l Preston jobnoon. 
I V I R S SAK.%11 I I A M M I I M M U N 
M t I s K K I t H S I A I V H K M * 
I N UTii I C C I D I NT 
11 A in i n I Bunnell waa 
n i l M o n . I n » JI 11 
I A h u h - h e " 
i i ' ! M i A I I M I I . I M i l l e r f r o m 
r H i i r a n t . h i a . ool 
I l ta : , M m M c ii i i i ce , i i e n r t h e c u r 
.- a n d r a t i r o a d c r«a i Inn a i t h e . . id 
i > I : . I I g r o u n d " i n |) ut K laal i n i n e c , 
\ i i H u n n c l l a n d M r - M i l l e r w e r e 
i u r i i i i i o i o s i i h . i i . i a f t e r a t t e n U l i i a 
. i i i Ing at P leaaa nt ' I H M a 
II i \1 i l l . I•'-, i , u ajSJU I i i . l i e I h ; i . i , I . . 
\ a rd T a m p a a m i i u i ne. i i w e r , tcnock-
n t d o w n •evejraJ p i a r d i>o-t-- at t h e 
h h - . . f t h e h l i h w a j 
M , n d U i Mi i a u a h l i n L iur r leT l t-. 
I be a a a l a t a n c e o f i h e l a d l e a , a n d t o u m d 
l i s B u n n e l l p i n n e d un . i . - i t h e t a r 
m i \ i i • M i i i e v * t th ba r a t • tMraken 
m i h e r f ace in n i . d ama ax t r t o a t e d 
u m b e n e a t h i l u c a r a n d t a k e n i o 
I :.,. e u h e r e f l i w i a i d n at i•<• 
. - I v c i M r . i m i . - . o f t h e I t o i i i , , M o t o r 
i i n p u n y i n K l a s l m n i e e . t i r n u g b t M i 
i i n n i ' l l t o l u r ti«» I I ia- -ui M o i i h Ed la 
. .un avenue In st Cloud Or 3 D 
| h u i m w a s . a i l e d to a i l e n . i \ l | 
o i l . nnd it wa - found that tto bad 
• i . ' i IUII abdominal 
i u n i t ' s 
MJ Bunnell i- the mother of Miss 
| t h e i Hammond, teacher in ibe roca 
i l l i a ! M.-llo,,! a n d i l - s i s t i l l l t t o Si-ei e 
iy Kelaay ..f the <thamber ut ' o n ] \ s io i ts OF r m snow siMKir oi I. IMHI u i i-t»\v 
M i l l ' I N D t O O P K K A T I O N 
T h t i m - l o i - . i f I h e I o r a l ch in * , h e -
laajred theli tirfrli •; poraituu aud 
mi t . i iow - i i i j i iii cbanf lng the ra 
Ii iar A'e.iM.--iia> [ i ra j >-i tneel Iiurs.piy evcnlna In order thai 
* ir bt not conflict a Itta the «'haml>er 
t ' u a i u i e t , e " t l4'i t n i let l n - r " banQUet 
' h - ' I t ) p a r k c o m m u n i t y c l u b h o u s e . 
I ben I I was found ••»» be Imnoaalble to 
are one of the pr incipal speakers 
the banquet on Tburada.i et e • 
• ibe t i r i .ms churches 
It iditv co-operated la a rmng in j i the c u t f a r W e i l l , - i l n y I t taaea a real l ive community, f u l l 
in-|. .nnl opt inn-Mi in buaineaa i •• 
j l p make ibe churchea and aehoota 
c t i l l t l I " I h e r c i t v . an . I We ; i i v 
, note ihal our , ' i |> oa i pom 
n n i t v i n t . r e - t s at h e a r t . 
, - 1-
i M e i l l O I I I M ( I I I R i I I V O I D S 
|A l a r s . ' ' 
] • , 
Wl f l ' l l I 
- t . ' l l ' . l , 
I I I , t i l l 
i im ia 'L ' i i t i i ' n i -a l l i i ' i ' i n l i l l 1 In-
i i i i iah last s i i in in i even 
program nt ^ " je la l musli 
h', I 111",- In Mil- IHIS 
i i r i n i i Welsh Revival , " 
' S | H ' . 
I'II bj 
i n i m u s l i ' I n c l u d e d a e l e c t l o n a 
M i . k a i i n i v i i S o p r u n n 
n S t e e n , I t K n o w l e e , B. I . ]m n n m l W I t . l i n i ' l l I M a l e ' l i n n H'l i '1 a a . . a . n i l , a nv l l l i ' , I n n r . I ' l l l i l n h l l l i n . w i n , Is l l l l l i s i ' l l ' II I I I , 
o f \ \ ' ; i I. n r e f a e a d 1.1-- M i d i 
| i i n ; - . i m t i . i n s o f r a r l o u a w . - l s h i n 
i t . i i n - w v i s i i f a a g a i a g a T i n - Bant 
" I i i . i i , h l a l i l i , - ' a n i l T m i v b o t e l " 
I. I K n i , | t i , , , n a t a o e r * . M ' t . r i, b r i e f h i s t o r y n f l h , - r e v i v a l , 
t i v i i i i t i n i i i Bstve n n . e c o a a l o f s m n i ' 
| h i s p a r s e n a l e a i m r m i A C g . ns o a a <>f 
w o r k e r - a , t h e g r a . 1 r i ' l l n l n l l s 
l a k e t r i n g . 
l ' V K K N T S T K A I H I I t -
l ' l t . » . l t \ . M H ^ M l \ 
T h e I I H ' I I I I N T S " f U n * P a r e n t s 
T e a c h e r . B B M c 4 . t l o n mf i . n i i . i n ^ t m 
u n r i i t " b a e l n g . a i R i a l l s l a t e r 
. s l i n g |. i . . a I in I ' ln " i n - s|s-> in ] nt 
t ract ion i- t in- i m i i im i t i n ' p r o s r . n i 
' " t n i n i l l n , ,n is is , ' , | n f B e n i v l l l i C. 
S M, M u l i . n as . Iin i n n ; ' • 
' i I W e a t h e r a m i .1 V I m i . n - i -
nri- ,-\|H-,.|ini I,, have n rare i real In 
- t u t , ' t i n - i i , . . s i - iv i n , a v a l ] i i , - , - i v , - -
" • i iu - . ..1,-nin;' enter ta inment, « i i i , i i 
n a i l in- b e l l i In i i . , ' b i g * . s ,a , , „ i ] ; , , t , i i 
l i ' t i n i n M i ' t n i n v l l l g h l ; , l s , , ' , 1,,, |. 
"St. Gloud Don't Need Tombstone, She Aint Dead!" 
P r o m U h a l 8 : 9 0 o ' c l o c k t h e K n l c k 
i i bocker orcheatra si rucli »i» -t ratns 
Of n U a t C a n . l t h e g l i e - l - 111 t h e Q)OA 
l o g e i h e r bauqUOt g i v e n hy H ie I ' b a n i 
h e r o l ' C . i i n a i e r c e h a i u l r e ; i i | y h e u a n 
i n a r r i v e , A J t t a f c a m e t h a i wttto 
a a a t o d at i h e i . iM. -s w h i c h w e r e n 
t r a c l tVOly t l e r u ; - a l e t l In 1 la H o w e f u 
, o l . , ] - w i l b o r a n g e . a n i l e - e n c m h 
. . f t h e s i \ loUJj l . thh-s . A f t e r n l ! t h a ' 
. . . u l i he s i ' i i l e . l w e n - p laced ) i b e l l g l l l s 
w . - r e t u m a d Of f a m i l he . - a m l l c s l i u l u 
t ' t l . w h i c h p r e a e n t e d u - . c u e w h i c h 
ii I;M ii - y o u i i i i n i . o f \ i o l d e n 11 m e - . " 
A f t e r i h e Large n u m b e r n f a t t r a c t i v e 
> . . u n g l a d l e a b a d B a r r e d t h a f l r a t 
c t ' i i r - e , w h i c h w a s moa t tl JI i i i t i I y - e i 
\ e . i . oo tu te - t l n j . o f c h i c k e n a m i m i t h e 
" f i \ e l i s " . t he l i L -h ls w e r e t u r t M i l o n 
a m i a m e a t e n j o y a b l e s.*eial t i m e Boi 
l o w e d . T h . * o r c h e a t r a p l a y o d d u r l n a 
t h e d i n n e r h o u r . Deaaeet o f lee c r e a m 
a i i , I c a k e u i l s s e r v e i l . 
I ' M i i l e l l t l . i l l l . l i s - c a l l e d t l ie I l i e i ' l 
l a g t u o n l e r a m i a t d t e d i t s p u r p o a e . 
A q u a r t e t t e a n d e n c o r e hy D a w l e r . 
p . . r i . r , B e n n e t t a m i L a n d taa ama a 
g o o d a t a r t o r . 
l ' i . i . l cn t l . a n . l i - - i n i r<Hlucod I I o n 
t i l l s D a v i a . a t t o r n e j o f l O a a U n m e e , 
a n . l SI C lOUd , \\ bO w a - l o he I h e " U e ; 
i . . I . ' .Breaker . i f ter^exi i reaalna in a 
ifradoua manner the pic 
self and w i fe in being a par i ef 111i 
- j i lou.l i . l vatbertng, be .Aem linmedl-
a h Iy i n t o | | j . t h e m e , t h e v,ihje4-t . , r 
w h i c h w a a " B u i ' u u r a g e m e i i l . " 
i h e f ; ie t i l l . i i i i i - i m P i e m e n | t h a t t*}.. .-
not e s t a d i m e , j <•] i * o f l uea l I m a h i e 
\ i l u e in g e t t l U a he - l r c - u l | s w i t h 
• I l c h i l d r e n , b o j acou ta , r e l i g i o u s 
t r a i n i n g , c l t l a e n a h t p , t e a c h i n g , p r o p e r 
re v e r a nee t o " O l d Q l o r y " b a n d w o r k 
. I. i ' . . ; i r i n g in m i u . I i h a i e n c o u r a g e -
n i e i i i a m i . - . . i i r i e - y g i v e n n o w c o m e r a i n 
m f a d s e l l i n g Si C l o u . I t o 
S t . ( l . m i p e o p l e m c i i n i i n a l e w \ aa ra 
a c i t y o f i i leas t S . I H S I I n h a b i t a n t * 
!'•;,. I» . . . . . i i i , ) w i l l he d e v e l o p e d a n . l 
p j roape roua f a r m e r a with t m x l e r n 
h e m e s , U v l n g f e a r us a n . l l i e i n g JI p a r t 
o f a-- w i l l he H ie r e s u l t . 
| • C H u n t e r , a m a n o f l a r g e h u - i 
' c i i e i i . t ' » i i s t h e nex t a p a a k e r 
c a l l e d . M r . H u n t e r g a v e a n [ J l u e t r a 
i Ion o f . [ j i i r i u . ' M i - h e a r d on i n, 
T h e ..I h e r i l ; j y . ,1M- | l l : i Q v i l l i WJIS 
paaalng through, aaked a mi n tho 
aide walk , "How 's Inn lm - • \. 
•war, " ro t ten I" Then- ;•. no reaaon 
f o r g l o o m , t r o u b l e Is l a r g e l y w i t h i n 
u u r e e l t BJ P I - a n not a f f o r i i o 
knock our own txnrn. 
O n t Of t h e i i h ' M p l e a s i n g a u i n l * c r -
w a s a so lo a n d e n c o r e hy l i i s l S m i t h 
: i ec tn i i | i t n i i (H l m i t h e p i a n o hy {jeOH 
l> l . a i n h 
I ' . . ' o l . i i , I . . - iM. i l - - ^ j i i . l t h a t w h i l e 
l istening in on ihe radio ba beard Dd 
ami Mamma MloOonneU in OUcaajo 
I B t t n i B t <i<MHl. T h e y w e r e l e l l 
h i - d i a l l l i • s o i l w a a ••*' f c r l He h e n -
thai i ; i ' Hunter atartad a tvungalo 
h e l o r e he le f t last s p r i n g , a m i w h i n ' 
ii. wai |one ii grew Into a f ine large 
h. i -I 
" f a n n . i ' V 11 . M e r r i l l -|M»ke h n e l 
ly h u l w i t h m u c h h u m o r , H e a a i d 
t h a t e n c o u r a g e m e n t waa n o i w h a t he 
nee. ie . i i m i s u n s h i n e w a a b l i r e a a o n 
l o r be i ng a r e - u l e i i t o f Si ( i o n . I . A l ' l e r 
a l o u r - . f H ie I i i n . - . l S t a l e - he p i c k . ' . I 
t l i - lot I t t loU f o r f i i l l l i e ; i , r 
M e i n h e r - , . f t h e t p i a r t e t t i * c a m e i n , 
a d d r e a a a d i b e c h a i r , a m i s \ v r o l -
l e r a c t i n g as a p o k e a m a n o f f e r e d t h e 
i ' I h i w i i i j r e a o l U t l o n w h i c h was- s u n t 
t o t h e t u n a o f • A f t e r i h e p a i r , w h i c h 
h r o u g b l 11" 1 I - e d o w n . 
Now t h a i I he I n is o y e r 
A m i a l l o u r a igna in v a i n , 
W ' . i l - p a t i e u p o u r - u h - t l i v i - h>n -
\ n . i - J M S - I I u p t h e t r a c t o r a a g a i n , 
f e l l l l l a e t l e e s I ha t ,1 IV <l\ i n -
L e u g b ai f t i r e e l o a u r e a l a r ma , 
P l a n t OUl BOme c o r n a m i po ta I 
A m i a d r e r t i a e P l o r l d a f n i m s 
B, i . s ' r e i i b r o u g h l t o i h e a u d i e n c e 
t h e v a l u e o f ;, C h a m b e r o f Commer<*e 
in a c o i n i i n u i i i | i n w h i c h he - i . i t . ' . ! 
i h . i i " o r g a n l a e d e f f o r t i n a n y l i n e i^ 
" b u t i n 11 r g a n i / . e . l e f 
f o r i o f C h a m b e r o f f o m i n e i . , - w o r h 
.he r . - i - g r e a t e r n t l u e t h a n a n y o t h e r . " 
o t h e r . " 
i i n ' r e c e p t i o n c o m m i t tee d e a e r v e 
pedlt l o r t h e m a n n e r i n w h i c h 
. i entng'a entet tainment was 
handled. After two hundred tlcketa 
\ t r e a o l d , i i b e c a m e > >aaary t t i 
t o t h e 
( ' t u n m u n i l,v c l u b h o u s e i n H i ' ' t i l * 
p a r k t o a c c o m m o d a t e t h e g u e a t i Phe 
t i ' i i i i n i i i e c h a l o n e r e g r e t a n d t h a t araa 
t h e y COUld n " t ><i v.- t h e CPOWd, •<-
t h e r e w e r e a b o u j f o u r h u n d r e d tn a l 
t e n d a n c e a n d t h e j b a d t h o u g h t t h e y 
t h a i ( h e y w o u l d be l u c k y i f I w o h u l l 
(I I t ' l l n l t e n d e d . 
••si t i . i m i d o n ' t n e e i a n y t o m b 
- t . ' l i e - h e i - f a r f r o m d e a d 
S in h I n apt r a t t o n a l n a w t t n g a a - i h i - . 
i f l u - h l t u i e e a m o n t h , w . u i h l meet w i t h 
u n i v e r s a l e n t h u s i a s m . 
Local Legion To Hold Three-Day 
Festival Commencing Armistice Day 
a n d U re. I 'ana BMaelated 
<» f t l l l e c . h B e a u t y eon 
IViKt tm A i n e i i c i M I . C L ' I O H h e l d f 
ihe largeat ami tnoal luceeaaful " ' < n 
i n g s I n i t s c a r e e r ; i ! i h e (;. A i i h a l l 
t h i a V M . ' I , . T h e p r c g r a m f o r t h e W e i 
c o m e I I ' P e a t t v a l ama t a k e n up i n 
d e t a i l a n d w o r k i n g i a c u i i . j u i i t i i o n with 
i h e a u x i l i a r y n • r a r l o s j a c o m m l t t e e a 
w e r e a p p o i n t e d t<- . a n y o u t i b e d a 
n . l l s o f ( h e t h r e e d a y c e l e b r . i i i o n . T h e y 
arc as foil nvs ' 
<ienei.il Committee, Colvln Pwrkor, 
Caterer, t ' o t t re l l ; Parade Conunlttee, 
Leno i i i i . kic and Ura, Ooorffa. Bo 
tertalunient i omnUttee, l i r a . Bleach. 
Mrs, T r ick le , Mr. DavldLaon ami \ i r 
Beaker. ' onnnittec of booths 0. I'ar 
her. Qgley. Caterer and Meadamaa 
I r e l i e b , ( o u r . i t , D a \ i . l - o n . l i a w f o t d 
and EDgley, Hlnanoa commltteo. Johns 
and Crawford and Mis. Qtaorge; Oora 
mittee on oonceaalon, Bleach and Beefc 
V m l a g eoiamii iee. Qelger, Bgle.i 
and Mi's. 
u i e s i c o i u m i t 
ice. I t ra n i ' . /e i r . i i ie i - nml l i r a . A 
P. Cowger, Committee .-n fa ah ton 
show | f t i n u n B l e a c h a m i U 
i: I ' r i .Uh' . 
T h e p r o . r.i in | u r I h e f e s t i v a l w a - . 
ICO] par in detai l and t e i i b i l i \ e h 
adopted, subject to mi change* 
Thursday, Armist ice Daj wi l l atari 
w i t h a p g i . f i e in w I n . h t h e <; \ Q 
Poet, the ftpanlafa War Veterana, the 
1.4-giou P o s t , i h e l / i ' - h i n A u x i l i a r y . 
i lie Boj Hcouti B u i I artoua civic ttodlea 
w i l l take part T in ' hi f march 
w i l l r i a l at I h e C i t y T u r k ahor t Iv he 
f t . I 'e 11 ;i m. A t t h a t I i i h e e l t j 
w h i - t l e vv i l l W o w a n d a i • 
.a a l i enee , t a p s w i l l IK* a o n n d e d . A n 
a d d r e a a o f w e l c o m e a n d i h e o f f t c a l 
:' i i . ' feat I v a l a i l l tie » l v e n i-.\ 
i h.- t d a y o r , a n d t h e a d d r e a a o f t l i e day 
w i l l I ven h> i n - . H a m i l t o n B o l l 
- I R o l l t n a c o l l e g e , A t o t i c t h i r t y a 
p . m i s t o u r n a m e n t w i l l )•<• s t a r t e d as 
w e l l as a huTse - I m a t c h . A t t w o 
. • ' . l o c k t h e r e w i n be a pep m e e t i n g f o r 




 be . n t on t h e i r n a ; to ' 
f o r i h e i r a n n u a l R a m s w i t h i » -
c e . i a l l i u l i s c h o o l . D u r l n i t h e a l i e i 
m o n b u l l e t i n s o f t h e p r o g r e s s o f i h e 
g n i i i i oe a n n o u n c e d f r t i n - b a u d 
s h e l l , A i t h r e e o ' c l ock t h e r e w i l l tie 
a h a n d c o n c e r t M I w h i c h t h e f a m o u s 
d r u m c o r p e o f i b e a. A k Poat w i l l 
ta i. p i i r i . i lu r ing the even inn ihe 
r ,o \ s c o u t s w i l l g i v e u n e x h i b i t i o n , ;i 
. l i l . I r . - n ' s h o u r w i l l IM* h e l d a l seven 
t h i r t y a n d a t n i n e o V J o e k a p l a y e l 
VA i i i he id van i'1 f ' " ' c lub boua)a. 
F r i d a y w i l l see p u l l I n g c o n t e s t s . h. 
cont inuance <f the tenuis tvoumamant, 
l l i r e e legjged a n d > i t a t O r a c e c 
I t iCe, a c a a t l n g l . u i i n n m e n t f o r t i c 
f i - h e r i M . ' u . i i i t i n - a f t e r n o o n , t h r o u g h 
t i n - c o u r t e a y o f D i li o n I v a n t *ap t 
B t o r e o r i n i a i i . i o , t h e f h a h t o n show o f 
t h a i - t o r e w i l l pu t on a show o f l b " 
h . tes i aeaaon 'a c r e a t i o n a , T h e c o m 
l< s l a n t - f o r i h e l * c a u t y shew w i U b e 
Introduced al the club bouae In t l ie 
eveRlng. ' l i ds event w in IH- fol lowed 
hy a d a n c e 
th i Saturday there w in he nn a r rh * 
. i \ tournament, another exh ib i t ion by 
the Boy SM-OIHM. end th.- f ina l vot ing 
ft»r t h e K i n g a n d t h e <>uecn o f t he 
l ' e - | i \ a l O n S a t u r d a y m o r n i n g it i s 
p l a n n e d t o l m v e a c o m i c p a r a d e , w h i l e 
the d a y w i n e n d w i t h t l i e f o r m a l 
- i n w n i i i i : o f t h e K i n g a n d i h e Q u e e n , 
w t a t w i n lea . i a g r a n d m a r c h as a n 
< I tell i l lU fea t l l l ' e I o I l ie fa l.'W e l l ' k i l l , e 
i n a d d i t i o n i o i h e P e a t t v a l p r o g r a m 
a t e n t a t i v e - l a t e fo i - t h . - o f f i c e r s o f 
,.i f o r t h e f o l l o w i n g y e a r w n a 
a d o p t e d , l i i - l e r s t o o d t h a t o t h e r 
I I . . m i m i l i ons m a y he m a d e i n a d d i t i o n 
i , those .a Monde; pvenlug, 
l ,M- Commander o t t o Bleech, Vice-
t o i n m a m l e r I . e n . . \ T r i c k l e . A d i u t i i n i 
• f l i p " K e N e y . l - i n a n . e O f f i c e r t ' t > l v i u 
P a r k e r , lAe twoan t -e l A r m - n . i \ Ca t -
e r e r , C h a p l a i n C. A H u n t . H i s t o r i a n 
! l i i r i i - c i o w g e r . l i a a a r a . P a r k e r a n d 
B l e e c h w e r e a p p o i n t e d a n a u d i t i n g 
. ' u i i . m i l I.-e. 
A f t e r r e l i e s h m e n i - Had U e n s e r v e d 
l e i h e a u x i l i a r y , i h e m e e t i n g a d j o u r n 
i . i A - p . c i . i l e f f o r t w i l l In- m a d e t o 
ge l m e m hers o f i h e L e g i o n w 11.1 he 
l u n g t o o t h e r t h a n t h e l o c a l iK 'st i o a f 
f i l i a t e w i t h i i f o r i h e c o n r t n g y e a r , 
A - due- ; i n t h e l . c i i i o i i d a t e f r o m O c t o 
ber ao. it is suggested that a l l legion 
a i r e - j o i n I h e l o c a l poet f o r t l 
iuu aeaaon. In format ion as to the 
.1;.ie a m i p h n - e o f m e e t i n g m a y he o h 
t a l n e d f r o m i he C b a m l i e r o f i l o m m e r c c 
W M M o n d a y n i g h t , O c t o b g T 
h,- e l e c t i o n o f o f f i c e r s o f t h e i.c sVui 
a n d a l a r g e n t t e u d a u c e is e x u e c t e d . 
KKtJ lON \ l t U M I H I N t i ; ^ B _ 
OF TBPjB RKI> CK(1«SS 
\ | ! M r - . B o o t . I t ' 
t u r n e d f r o m B e t f a a t , M a l m - . 
re 
R E C K I V R R OK HANK OK 
S A I N T ( M M H OS M M 
<; A l 'e i ' , i w ho h a - heen a p p o i n t e d 
receiver of the Hank of Halm Cloud, 
i- now in . barge ' " " i * s keepin i the 
I., in, open da it) f rom B t " 13 g, m 
I H . I I I 1 t.. :: p in., that tlie people 
Religious .Census Taken on Sunday 
by Baptists Show Excellent Results 
T h e l-h'.ptbd c h u r c h m a d e n s p e c i a l 
e f f o i i t o t a k e a r e l l g m u s c e n s u s o f t h e 
< i l . \ o f S i . ( ' h a u l i i w e e k n g o l u s t S u n -
t l a y . M r . I t . I t . S t e i n w i m l e r w a s t l i e 
c h u b I I I I I I I o f t h e c o m m i t l e e , c o n s i s t i n g 
u f a b o u t f o r t y w o r k e r s . T h e w o r k w a s 
c o m p l e t e d I n a b o u t t h r e e h o u r s , a n d 
w h i l e l l 1K n o t c o m p l e t e n n d a c c u r a t e 
HO f a r as t h e * t o p u h i t h > n o f t h e c i t y Is 
c o n c e r n e d , b e c a u s e so m a n y o f t h e peo-
p l e w e r e imt at h o m e , m a k i n g I t i m 
. i . i B a n k o f s a i n i C l o u d a n d b a r e 
c a l l i n . i B a t t l e t h e i r o b l i g a t i o n l o t h e 
to t h e i r s a f e l y d e p o s i t b o x a a , 
s e v e r a l t b o u e e n d d o l U r a h a v e g ] 
r e a d y been c o l l o e t e d , a n d 11 is h o p e d 
• - o i I . - 1 i o n s w i n i i m v e r a p l d l j i i i o r d e r 
t h a i a d i v i d e n d oan tw d w l a r a d t o t i c 




a m i 
..Ol.) 
I ' l l t " 
Hrs. 
- l . c l l l 
lh l> 
A r t h u r 
t h e . h i : 
P a y n e 
at M i 
N O T H ' K OK MASS M K R T I N I 
The iieople of Oaceola county arc 
i n u e i i i h I n v i t e d I " a t t e n d I I M a s s 
Meeting, to bo hold al hand shell on 
rornni of New York avenue and Tenth 
i t reet . si e i i Ho r l da i Saturday i 
evening al 7:90 o'clock, October 2Srd, 
iitaa, 
touching the presajoi local 
campaign w in ba dlaeoaaod fr 
i o n pn i i i' a I I -a a in 11 m in I . T h i n g s o f 
i n t e r e s t l o e a c h o f y o n as l . i \ I - M M I -
, i.i . tttaena w i l l ba praaentad, 
t i s vcoh i i - oun t y N m p m i l aan 
O r g a n i / . a l i on 
ami I poastble to gal the In fo rmat ion , yei the 
m a y | s t a t i s t i c s g a t h e r e d by t h e c a r d s t h n t 
w e r e s i g n e d w i l l IK- <>I g r e a t b e n e f i t t o 
t h a rarloua c h u r c h e s o f t h e c i t y . T h e 
r e s u l t o f t h e c a n v a s s w n s n s f o l l o w s : 
T o t a l nu in lM- r o f c u r d s s i g n e d , PHIS. 
T o t a l n u m b e r o f I n d i v i d u a l s l e p r e 
s c i i t e . l , l .hT ' i 
P e l H - h u i s p r e f e r e n c e w a a g i v e n u s 
| , . | | . . u I 
Baptlate, MO Oarda re[ i rescnt iug 430 
i m l i v i d u a l s . 
M I . • I in i -e l i . -'tHt e a n l s r e p r e s e n t i n g 
I, i i • i . i n a i s , 
P t c s h \ t e r i a n , bb e u r t l s r e p r e s e n t i n g 
8 U I n d i M . i i . 
* 'b i i > i i i i i i c h u r c h , 7S i - n r t l s r e p r e s e n t -
i n g U N i a . l h i t l u u l s . 
a n d 
Pis 
copal church, n carda repraaent' 
i ng i l l i n d i v i d u a l s . 
i ' h r i s t i a n S c i e n c e c h u r c h , 2 2 c a r d a 
r e p r e s e n l i n g 8 0 i n d i v i d u a l s . 
C a t h o l i c c h u r c h , 10 c a r d s r e p r e s e n t -
i n g 4 0 i n d i v i d u a l s . 
L u t h e r a n c h u r c h , S c a r d s r e p r e s e n t -
i n g Ml i n d i v i d u a l s 
S e v e n t h H a y A d v e n t l s t s .r> c a r d s r e p -
r i - sen t I ne ; P I n d i v i d u a l s . 
( i i t i r i h o f G o d , 4 c a r d a r e p r e s e n t i n g 
LC people. 
S p i r i t ua l i s t s , 5 c a r d s r e p r e s e n t i n g 
t l i n d i v i d u a l -
I ' n l v o r s a l i s i . 8 c a r d s r e p r e s e n t i n g 4 
I m l l v h l m i l s . 
La t te r i m y sa in ts . B oat 
I n g 1 I I n d i v i d u a l s . 
S h a k e i s . i c a r d r e p r e s e n t i n g 2 l n -
d lv lduale, 
l i n l y S e r v i c e . 1 c a r d r e p r e s e n t i n g 1 
i n d i v i d u a l . 
l i n i s t i a n I t e f m i n e i l , I c u r d r e p r e -
shut l u g 1 i n d i v i d u a l . 
\ o c h u r c h p r e f e r e n c e . 78 c a r d s r e p -
r e s e n t l m . ' W O I n d i v i d u a l * . 
No t a t b o r n e , n o i n f o r m a t i o n 1 0 1 
h o m e s . 
T h e a b o v e c h u r c h e s c a n r e c e i v e t l i e 
c a r d s hy c a l l i n g f o r t h e m a t t h e U a p -
I l ist pgraonapt 
The Bad Oroaa regional contoraiwa 
o l f ' h . i Ida w M I he i i i . l a l < : : i b i c s v i l l c 
o n i ) c t o l H * r smSth, H a y i i i n a i t c a i h m i 
O c t o b e r '..'Tth. .at l a k e h i i i d o n O c t o b e r 
M M h H I t h e ( i e v . h i n d H e i g h t s c o u n t r y 
c l u b , a n d a t W e s t P a l m Z e j i . - h . T h e s e 
n r e i m p o r t a n t m e e t i n g s a i a i a l l w h o a r c 
i n I po. ' ' i : : . . ; i t o a t t e n d s h o u l d d o 80. 
i r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s w i l l be p i e s 
c u t . T h e s u b j e c t f o r d i s c u s s i o n w i l l be 
i d s a s t e r H c l i e f . " 
( I I A K T K K Or NKW < I T I / K N 
RANK AI>l 'HI IVKO 
M I K I I K 1 I . KKI I I I 
OOMPH MBBTING 
Joins " P i g W o m a n " j 
Hmvrry Die km an, former 
gator In the now-famoua . 
Milla oaaa haa joined gflaa Jane 
Olbaon ( the pig woman) aa a e U t 
wltnaaa. Rumora of parh i r * *n& 
bribery ara rampant and Prcaacua-
aar IMntpasa alatmag the aa asliUaa 
9£» wmm a-saitmag aaarfsssramv 
i.. i. Mi ichei i Belief Corpe No. ta 
met October i i . Thur -day af ternoon al 
2 o'clock a l i t the Senior Vice Preal 
.It u i < . V i i i i i i l f H a l c o t n i n t h e p r e s i -
d e n i s c h a i r , . f o u r t e e n o f f t t e r a w e r e 
p r e s e n t a l POB c u l l 
• l i i i i m i n t i u g s . < I m i ) i n . i i i o f i In-
Aud i t ing Oonunlttae, reported tbe 
i Us bad baan audited and found amll 
k e p t . 
N a t i o n a l Q e n e r a l O r d e r a No, i w a s 
r e a d by t h e S e c r e t a r y a | N H * I I I d e d l c * 
• t a d io i h e h i . l i e - o f Daa ICoinea c o m 
poaed a n d w r i t t e n by J a m e a s t m i r i . 
Of < b ' t i n g . W ' a s h b i g l o n . w i a a N o Egad 
b j t h e S e c r e t a r y 
ICra, L. Norn Batten. dsj>partnsan1 
Inspector, w i l l be preeent al our nexl 
meeting October W, to Lnpect tha 
i lorpa. she wtui id be gia.i t<> -.•,• at . q 
member preeent, Oomredea ara ' o i . u 
a l l j i n v i t e d . 
I t w a s .h ' . - i ded t o h a v e a f o o d sa le 
i n t h e r o o m o n New \ , > r k a v e n u e l a t a 
i.v vacated by Mr Plka October 38, 
i t g l n u i i i g at - o'clock. Dvaty member 
of our Relief < lorpa la e i pe< tad I 
l i i r u i s h s o t n c t h l u g e a t a b l e f o r t h i s 
ante, i i c a - e br ing It nana mado lueji.t. 
.! n i g h i i u t s , c a k e , e o o k l c v , p i , . , h n k a d 
l e a n s , s a l a d s o f a n y k i n d . A n x t h i n g 
r e a d y f o r I h e t i i b l c w i l l be ^ r a l e f u l l . v 
a c c e p t e d by t h e c o m m i t t e e o f t h e e x -
e c u t i v e b o a r d t h a n k i m ; y o u In
 rt.l 
raoca f o r t h e d o n a t i o n , 
K I . O U A i t ) \ . P C 
R A M A D A Y S K R V K K S A T 
C H R I S T I A N « III lit ll S I N 
S l N O W . Ol I'OIEI li ' i lTII 
Mr ami Mrs. 
h a v e n i o v c i i t . . 
Boyle, of Jacksonvi l le 
St C l o u d 
B i b l e S c h o o l P: : tO g . i n . 
( ' o n i i n u i i l o i i I b . ' t O a. m . 
I t a i l y P r o g r a m 11 a . m . 
I ' l K M l K A M 
A i a e i i c a . 
I n v o . a l i t i u a m i S c r i p t u r e B . S. T a y -
l o r . 
Ms mn i , o v c Hivlnc"—School . 
• i i c e t lngs laiiird Marsh. 
s.uig. "We'll Ifci O u Part"—Scbool . 
I t e . l t a t l o n . T S e n d M y I v o v o " — M a r -
i o n I t a r t h , 
l l e e l i a t l o n , " F o r g i v e " — B e r n l c e O ' -
N a n . 
l i e . i t a t l y i i . " S o D o Y o u " — J e a n e l t c 
M l l a r . P a u l H a r d i n . 
U e . i i a t i o n . " I W o n d e r W h a t H e ' l l 
S a y , " l . e o r g l c M a r s h . 
M a r c h i n g S o n g . — S c h o o l . 
Itecltntlon, Tn Kverythiug Qlve 
Thanks"—Char lo t t e Barth . 
R e . i t a l l o i . . M a k e S o m e b o d y G l a d " 
John Adams. 
Piano Solo, •"Vlaions of Paradise," 
i lharlotta Barth. 
Recitat ion, 'ih.ti Rath Truly Bless -
ed"—Iva May Wright . 
H y m n , i i n l c r H i s I t n n n e r o f L o v e " 
i ' h o l r . 
Attdresa—Mrs. M. Puckett -Foster . 
Antlien, "The Morning Light la 
Breaking" Choir. 
O f f e r t o r y 
l l n v l t a t l o g j H y m n " J a a u a is Wa t t i ng? 
Ft»r T o n " — C h o i r . 
l t e n e d l c t i o n . — K . 8 . T a y l o r . 
C h o i r D i r e c t o r — C . 0 . P i k e . P i a n o -
M r s . J . L M a r s h . C o r n e l M r s . K 8 . 
T a y l o r . 
T h e a p p l i c a t i o n f o i . ; . . . . . . - - • u f t h e 
n e w c t i t i r - e m . s t ; i t e B a n k b a t h 
p r o v e d by t h e l i o n . B r o a a l A m . . - , c o m 
i J r o l h - r o f S t a l e , a n i l h a s been passed 
it. the off ice of the Hon. I I . < lay Craw-
Cord in whose off ice according to law 
ii must remain for a period of Mv« 
d a y - hof >i e i • iKi nee. 
s u h s e i i p i i o M - f o r t h e s i o . k o f t h e 
h: i.k a n iM- ing rapidly c a s h e d 11 ta 
aow e\|K'ctiHi that tin- bank a i l l be 
i i operat ion early I t No^ombcr, 
t>MKt>LA ICK 00m?hH% BldU-U-
l \ t . 8TORAOR HtM SK HKRK 
T h e O a c e o l a l . t - O o m p a n y <>f K l s s l t n 
n i c e i> c o m p l e t i n g a S t o r a g e h o u s e o o 
t h e |Ot j n s | e a - t " f t h e T r i b u n e c n i n 
pany/ 'a p l a n t , f r o m w h i c h t h e y w i l l d i s 
l i i h u t e Ice to t h e i r p a t r o n s in t h i . -
sce l Ion o f t he c o i l l l l y . 
B I S H O P A M ) M R S . W I N G 
K N T K R T A I N K 1 ) S I N D A Y 
I h. U t . H c v J o h n D, W i n g , D . D . , 
b l g h o p c o a t l j u t o r , a n d M r s . W i n g , w e r e 
d i n n e r g u e s t s , a f t e r t h e s e r v i c e o n l a s t 
S a n . l a y , a t t h e h o m e <«r M r . u u d M r s . 
J o h n C r a w f o r d , o n N o r t h M i n n e s o t a 
avenue 
"On Trial" 
ate p i c ture of A i m e e S a m p l e 
MePheraon . Loe A n g e l e a Evange)* 
let w h o la t h e c e n t e r e f dramat io 
eourt artlona. Mra. MePheraon 
c la im* aha waa abduated, but au-
thor i t i e s aeek t e l ink h e r recent 
diiapp4sarej.ee w i t h Kenneth Ornv-
miton, f ormer radio operator la her 
A n g e l u s T e m p l e . 
I I M I K P A K K t I I U I S ' I I \ v 
' N D K W O W S t M ' I K ^ 
T i n * c h r i s t i . ' . a E n d e a v o r S o r t e t ] o f 
( t ' l i i e i ' i i j i i k h e l d a - o , i.'ii a m i bua ineaa 
j t . c e i i n - F r i d a y e v e n i n g , O c t o l i e r IB 
at t h e h o m e Of M r . a n d M r s I b m i e r 
1 a r t i n T h i a t h r i v i n g s o e i . t \ la 
S t e a d i l y g r o w i n g a n d o t h e r e n d e a v o r 
soctotlea can well look to thei r laurata 
i n t h e f u t u r e I 'm- t h e i V n l o r p n r k 
S o c i e t y is- m a d e u p o f a n e n e r g e t i c 
e m u ii o f y o u n g f o i k s 
. \ ooqjtroel is n o w on b a t w o a h t h e 
IC.-tls a n d t h e H I ues, l e r u i i n n t i n g a l 
t h e a n d o f t w o i n o a t b a , t h e l o a t i i g s i d e -
t o h u m p i c l t h e w i n n e r s . New n 
IH-I 'V i i m i p r o m p t a t t e n d a n c e as t h e i r 
o b j a i . 
A bna lnaaa m c e t i u g w n s b a l d e a r l y 
i n i b e e v e n i n g w i l b t h e f o l l o w i n g o f -
• l e t i e t l f o r t h e c o i n i n g y e a r : 
President Oeo, <» i. ick.-i is. \ loe 
Preeldgpl sieve sh i i rp . Becratary ami 
Treasurer Bail ie s i m t u Chai rman of 
Prayi r meet ln i committee, Miss \ i.ia 
si in in..ns . Chairman of tiookoul Com 
m i t t e e , l O a a K a l e P a r i in ; C h a i r i u a a 
of Hoc la I Committee, MHaa Nina Jonea; 
Flower Committee, Miss N'.uni Mfc] 
. I o n , - - , a n d Misxs M m \ P a r k e r 
safbar a soe ia l h o u r s|M*iit i n p l g y 
. n i : u i m e - . Ice c r e a m a m i . -ako w a a 
s e r v e d to about] I I N I n u u b a n a m i 
F I \ K KPEC1MKN O F 
P R D I G R K R D IMM.S 
W i l i i t h e l i n i i i y i n i c i f s t l m r i h l n g - . 
fOUnd i n a t . C h n n l w e f i n d s o m e l i n e 
canine specimen! Elbert Burke, man 
a g e r o f i h e c i l y ice p l a n t is I h e p r o u d 
jK isseHsor o f a ]>cd tg reed < > c r i n a n p o l l o a 
puppy, A graal grandaoo <>f tha wor ld 
fa i IM m s K h u a H e r k m y e r . g r o a t t 
m a l e p o l i c e d o g I n I h e w o r l d 
M r s . L e i l a B t m m o n a a n d M r s . I t an 
P r o w u J r . a r e a l s o n r o u d o \ \ nei* o f 
I i.j.I o f t h i a s a m e f a m o u s b r e e d 
T h e a e r a r p p l e a w e n aawahaaaaj l as t 
w e a k f r o m v a n B l c k e t t a , a f M a r i o n 
O h i o , w h o is m a k i n g h i s I s ' t n l g i u i r t e r s 
f o r t h e w i n t e r i n S I . < l o u d . V a n 
t h e o w n e r o f L a d y i i a i l o r . h a l f s i s t e r 
o f i h e f a m o u s " S l r o n g h e a r t " o f t h e 
m o v i e - . 
I . I T T L K M M C I . I I H I I T 
M . t . I I . I s l - I C I O I S I A n. l . 
M r s . l i o i i i O o g Is I n r tM' idp i o f | 
t e t t e r f r o m M i a m i M r s . A l£. M . t i i l l , 
w h o a n v i s i t i n g i n A k r o n , O h i o , t e l l -
i n g o f t h e s e r i o u s i l lness- o f t h e i r Mi 
l i e d a u g h t e r . M a r g u e r i t e , a g e d t h r e e 
a a d o n e h a l t • • 
T h e an I u r c o f h e r i l l ness is h r a i n 
f e v e r , a n d l i t t l e DOpe is e n t e r ! a i n . .1 
f o r h e r n i i i v e r y . Sla* i.s b e i n g g i v e n 
e v e r y p o a a t b l e a t t e n t i o n by sp-
in t h e C h i l d r e n ' s hnapltaal i n A k r o n 
M i . u u d M r s . M x - t r i l l h a v e l h -
p a t h y o f t h i s e n t i r e . i i y , a m i bogsj Pot 
the c h i b l s i i l i i m a l e MOjOWgay a r e h a l g g 
held 
A S I K K S l t i \ OF R F A L F l T l R F 
Among tbe many s igns thai si 
r ioml is going rapidly uhratl. Is the 
f ac t t h a i H ie S t a n d a r d O U O o n v p a n ^ 
has p u r c h a a a d a t r a c t o f l a n d I n t h e 
r l t y ggmM w h i c h t h e y a r e g o i n g t o 
h i i i h ! • s e r v i c e s t a t i o n a n d l m v e t a k e n 
i ut I . n i l . l i n g p e r m i t s t o t h e unouMint o f 
*K ,000 . 
PA4JB TWO THLE ST. CLOUD TK1BUNJB. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA T i l l KSIIAY. IMT4IIIKK I t , I'•'.'« 
esidh 
lUKKK'.ttN T * " aPBS 
ami various ile.li t concrete block. 
are made li) »» tor " " ' imnios*. 
an.l ror ih . ' >al I I'h.nge In st j f 
building, so n. to avoid mouoton- Ind 
nlini iloslgi lamed aa 
tn mni." iii'Mi «l".v to duplicate »ti 
order tn an) dealer In nnllnarv bulla 
Ing Hiippllea AH ii""--' coacrete pro 
,1,,1-ta are guaraateed ba, •* 
,f.IS. W. SAGE 
IIINT11JC 
Mr. 1 II t ' l il ' .-lii ' ir nml ' In '" 
i,-II S a t u r d a y m o r n i n g tor Hiatal i» 
" in Mr Kli'ti ' liii ' « l i " I . -I Minn " " ' 
, i , r m i i l l in l i ' l h . i lost their horn. 
In the hiiri-liiMH' last month, bul Mr. 
f l l ' l t ' l l i ' l l l l ia s i ' i u i a n l a tlOUS, I " U T . HI 
ihis winter, 
\ , , l l l I 
N -,' ii inn'•> - i " " j " i ; , ' : ' • • ! |*i?; 
. I l l I , . I I , " I l l ) I I I . 1 ' " ' I '< ' ' " " " > 
I ' l l l l l l l l laa " ' " " " 
IV. 1-I"i' n M.'i ' . i ' ,. ' l . i ' . r i i i i i , ,14oV-
.• r lal I '• I '-'• ' ' " l ' 1 " " ! 
I l rat ' I. " ' H i , 1 ' " * - ' 4*1" ' ' " ' ' ' I " ' 1 - " 1 
I I IMI H . l n i l ' i . • I I" " " ,, , , 
, i | 1,1,1. i " I..- i l . 4 l v . B M l I" i l " ' ' I ' l l - " r 
a a . a i . .I 1.. I • i-.- I B . ' I ' " > ' 
' r a . i * • r.'.l. " I 
' i ' t% "V U N ' 
ani. i . 
, . i l; I HKKT 
, 1,.,'k 
MK. \M> M M , ft. »'• f l < KKK 
ll,,' »ail news ba. reached us "i the 
.,..,11, ..t Mr and Ur. a C Tu. u.-r al 
their home in l'i"i Idenve, It. I., where 
Ibej iimi lust r,'iiii-iii-ii ii'.'in H 
i., a, ii home r'l" waa ths can ' 
il sir death. 
During their sU) two .-ear. ag 
St. Cloud in ' 11HI.iy iviili Mi>. K , 
lirowntns, the? lived al Ihe I • oi 
Mr mni Ur. <•• iv Klseletelti. 
i'l,.- ,i qualntance. and friends h. re 
mil regret i" lw.ru ol Bselr death 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
t.;..^.;..:..:..:..;..;..:..;..;..:-.;--',-.:.'...:-.:.*.:.^^+*4 
BSBSBS £ STEED 
Atiamrys ai I*w 
Ro.ima 11 mid IS Mate. Hank l'ldg 
Dariaama. Florida 
F R SEYMOUR 
Regisl.Ti'.l lliitniiM'trist 
Cloud F lor ida 
40-tf 
RKD IKIISN M KKITM. 
-ll.,-I-.- m i HI Interesting meeting "' 
ih,. im ,1 Iini r-rom .1 th . < - i i > library 
,,i, Tuesday afternoon al wtik.il time 
Mi- Charlotte Hellman, national 
-i . alter of Red Crosa, «riib heedqu u 
ler . al Jacksonville \.a- preaeot. nml 
•poke mi ivi'i'1,1 «i'l. ' groWttl "i ii" 
I;. ,1 , Hi-., mul il- inriui'11,'1' for intt'i 
national friendship aad i" 
She .tressed the point that there IH 
im .ii,,a- common ground unm whli It 
the I'il'ii erigbt nation, iii'a'i "Uli »ne 
e ,i pni pose ii i l l , i l " ' simple • r w d 
-Human Helpfulnea. " ' 
li,, iinestion art-ether or n"i the| 
Si ,'iiiini chapter I. i" rontlnue, era. 
. i a, length. In order to km > 
Hi,' feeling of the people of thi. lit) 
in regard i" thia .utijecl a owl 
lr,a "ill !"• held at tbe lt.-'i Croa. head 
ipiarter. at the Chamber of Oommenv 
r i- ni'M M",i. iai a f ten u al I 
" i l , . , i . 
l l l i H . V l S S IN ATTKNIJANCK I T STATE KIIITO. t s i s s o i ' l YI'IO N \ T l l t l ' l l l M IIKAI'H. Vl . t lHI l > \ . <»N OTTOBRR X nnd fl. Ill.'l'. 
Itm your I'aprra. Magazines, To-
l ia ics . Cigara, Kruits. I'ost Cards. Sto-
tionurv. IVainits S Candy at Hie St. 
Cloud News Station. 11 VHHIN T I I X 1 S 
50-tt 
SI. i l o . i d lindge No. ' '1 
r. 4 ft. M. 
Mt-etM s c o n i l and fsurttl 
F r i d a y evening each 
month. 
I l ' l - K R U. ft. B. H A L L 
1). E ARatBTBONO, Worshipful 
Master 
A. • • CDWIIHU, SeoreUry 
VIsHIng Brethee Welcome 
i I I M I ; \ l i I. II. llKUKAVY 
i s I ;I I ' I I K I i n n i 
A letter tram UM bedrid, of Com-
ra.i .loini Degraw, who niiii in^ wife 
: led iii.- N.tlonal ,;. A. u. Dneamp 
mini ami wi'in on i" White Creek, 
wi< report, thai ba ims baaa imlte 
HI. 
i. o. ii. r. 
St. Cloiiil I/Odge 
No nfl. I. O. O. F. 
meet . ,'vor.v Tues-
day even ing lu 
Odd Follow Hall 
"ii New York, ave-
nue All visit-
iii.: io "i horn welcome. 
I ' .IINKST VI ll Kit. . III ' . N <1 
FREDERIC STEVENS. Bec'y. 
DAI t .HTKRS DC RI'.lll'.K \ l l > 
l i l t - , LARA It Ft'I.l.F.ll. N .1 
JULIA B. FRENCH, Secretarj 
Bt, Cloud Ledge, Daughter, or it.-
iaa-1 .very memtd aad fourth 
Mi.inliiy In llio 11,1,1 MIOW. Hall . 
Visitors Wei' 
# 
n l t l i l It EASTERN STAR 
SI. Cloud Chapter No. 46 
l l . " N io ' i A. II l l a l l Flrsl uml T l i ln l 
Thursday evening.. Visitor. Invited. 
lira A i; Cowgsr, Worthy Matron 
Mi- l .u . i M. 111 a, -km,in. So, r i ' ln iy 
Wulti-r Harris 
I'Ll.MHKR 
l o - i i , - r a l l i n n s o l , " l i t F i x l u r o s f o r t h i 
I l l l l l l l t o o i u 
TIN wor.:c 
i lli I ' l - t in . iM'tw-ia-n l l l l i a n i l l - t l i 
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE 
TMF. O M D M I \IISTK.\< I 
r a \ n \ \ , . inc. 
IMM.JII- I .HI.I :',. r.iainfln Itulldlinr 
I'lnui.. n o 
Ki^silMIliee. Flor ida 
l « M , M i l H. U I M A N 





s.-e ur Wr i t e 
W. II. MII.LSOM 
Si OtoOd - • l 'luriihi 
( M O N M H M i PROPLRH 
HEBTINOfl I t l i s l MED 
\ t t e i iii4- vaca t ion t h s Vonag I>o 
ple*s Union Lnaatlnni »•*• bo be reaum-
ed T h e firsi meeting will ba held 
IM'M Welti. '- . i ' i> Dlgfat Octolier 27th, 
a i I In- Chr i s t i an church . T h e deve 
t tonal bong arlll bs In e n a r g s af the 
ytiung people of the UethodlMl ehureh . 
a f t e r u h i . h t h s aoclal b o a r srlU be In 
ihiiiL-e "f Ihe v.iuiiK paogla Bf the 
Baptlal c h n n l i 
All v m i i i : paopla "f the cil> a rc aia> 
e.i to a t t a n d th ia aarr loa and i baa r t9 
\M'lc.uiic is ex tended to nil. 
LBWlfi KBTlstEB 
w..rd has been received of the death 
nf Lewis Ki'pier. un attornn* .-r att 
\ 't rutin. |oa i ;i rt.-r i penal Ion al 
a l.-.al hospital till re. Mr. Kepl.-r 
>ieu- the asaaon here last arlnter and 
mads many Mends and acqualntan<-es 
9 bo will be aorrj i<> read of bi 
I Ul ie l y n>S I h 
Mr. and Itra H. s. »Uaan and their 
aoo nntl family, of Badflald, N. X., ar-
rlvetl In st t'l'iuil Stiturday to si-i-nd 
t he win te r . Thftl i- t he i r f l ra t visi t 
to Kliirhhi. 
BAPTIST ( I I I K i l l NOTES 
i lie. it Atchison, Paator) 
Sew races are new seen lu tha con 
Kregatl 'Tarj week The aarelcea 
ate all **ell attended. Pour new BaaOtV 
l.ers were ifeeiv. ' il in t . . Ihe fe l lowship 
..r the church lasi Bunda" marnlng The 
sni'jet i for the morning sermon sms 
pni in the form of a qoeatlon, • i >.. srs 
need ;i spiritual awakening here in St. 
Cloud?" We tried t" prove by thi 
tares tha: God had uuideaurnegracious 
provisions tor the (allures mul short 
m i n i n g s Of Mis people T h e CX|N'rlfllce 
f the average Oh rl at Ian is so change-
able, <>n iin mountain top today and 
ilewn in the v,ill.•> t t . inoirow iii bas 
therefore made ample provision tor the 
Church or lh. ind iv idua l I lint l i t i s 
plrltual need to reelv. the work 
, in the soul and anoint a ith 
ihe iioi.v Rptrli for aeri Ice Tiu- manl 
festatl f Qod'a power In ih.- church 
will result nnturiiily in ths conversion 
Of s inners nnd this is wha t we lneau 
!•. a revival meeting and also tha kind 
of n meeting that st. Olond needa. 
such a mantlng cannot be wotfcad 
up ii> ths eaatfrj of tha flaah bat oan 
ba prayed down from baa van whenever 
MKI w h e n ever i - .u t t i - ' en t n u m b e r In 
iin- church are srlUlng te meet tha eon-
.Ut ions which ii ie elcnrlv revciiletl in 
t h e script io . I 
There is nn qnnat lon a b o a l tin- m a d 
not only ba r s la W I ' lomi but .-very. 
where . I*et Us iheret 'ofe pray cnrnc«t 
ty f..r such an awakening here In si 
Cloud. 
S o m e h a v e h i t ' i i c i i i ) i i I r i i m r . ' . - c i i t l y 
about tha principles of the BantM 
t l l i l lc l ' As ii resnl t t h e piistor wil l 
pi .a .n ne\i bunday morning on "What 
the Baptlal Church stands For," or 
Win Am 1 a Uat. ' ist f Dur ing the 
evening aarvloa wa «in endenvor to 
explain the 30tli chaprer of atatt. and 
especially reraa a|g as a result of a 
s pet hi I reipiesl Inst Sniitlny, String-
ers iin- always w.li-oine in every Mat-
ing nf the church, "('nine thou with UM 
gad we will tin thee good." Ipaoial 
ninsi, ' will he r ende red hy Ihe male 
. p i a n e t t e nt both se rv ices n e t I Snn-
ilny. 
HTATB AM* NATION VI (t»N 
VKNTION Of RBALTORH 
A I H meeting of the Itealtora B o a r d ! 
I ii.iav 111:111> m a t t e r s were, up lor c->n ,' 
s i d e n n ion Those *«- * -«-iiT were n !. 
Ween, Mra Ijoulae B RowMithal. t; V 
Hunte r , Wm leamllas, s w Por te r , 
il A Hav maker . > H and H s i>aw 
ley 
A com ni unit n i ion was received a i t h 
re fe rence ' t o t he a t a t e convent ion nf 
i ht r.*a ll -a - . 1 - - , . . la i Ion w bleb la to la? 
held No\ eiiil.er I, :.. ami B, al 1'a I 'oii.i 
r . . ' inh The Inv i t a t ion inc lude- the 
wives and c h i l d r e n of ihe ftealtora. 
One round of gOU4J_ttlue la proim .c.l 
At 1 he na t iona l c n v cut ion |o l-e 
held in Mi mii January 12. IS and 11 
seeing trip over the atate, 
baa been I rranged al i be i lose 
of the convention. \ apeclal train 
p. tenye) the part] baa beau arranged 
f o r hy t h e s l a t e a a p - l i a t h>n ' T h e 
train will ba [dirked ai rarloua |M>luts 
along the route, and the n lp will la-
va tied li) excursions in Rutotn>ot)llc*a 
which win enable the visiting resltors 
t< become acqus Inn I a 11 b the p|| les 
and their rarroundlua regions in ile 
tall This tour a aeven 
daj a an.l end al ia* k \ LUe 
The nuitter .»r u demonstratjou farm 
wtis tiiki-u nil Hint discussed ut length 
a n d ti eonnn i t t ee ronalat ing of S. \V. 
Porter, ll. A Haymaker and n s 
I'nwiey wns aasMlntad for ihe pur-
pose ot* fnnnuhitiim a RorkaWs plan. 
C. C Rummell 
lm. talc, n " i • r tin l>i\i,. Q a a a a a 
. . I M It \ l . R E P A I R S A l l , 
M A K E S A l i o s 
rVlaO A , a i n n , , l ' i , s . 
Vour pal r i ' i iaa, ' will Iir a p p r e c i a t e d . 
I i i i i i i St. <i|i|i,iaiii l l iul i School 
4 m 
,.:..j..^^^.j^.^.M-+<.^.^-:..:.:-;--:.:-->^:'-..:..:--:..:.:..-,..:..^.:..^.:..:..:..:..^.:..:..:..:..;.^^.:...,..^ 
i ii I'ov noir home. Health authorl-
iio> recommend it. 11-11 
FOR RENT---;\ six-iiiDiii house on Plorlds Aw.. = 
bar blocks t'rinii the pnst office. Completely fur- = 
alshed. All Improvements. Can be seen at ten = 
o'olock in the mornings or nl'ti-r six oVlo<'k in the = 
evening. =j 
MRS. J. E. T R E A T 
114 [florlda Avi-nii.i 
READ ST. CLOUD TRIRUNE WANT ADS 
ui 
NOTICE OF RECEIVER'S SALE 
OF 
Mrs, James OampbeU, who hns baaa 
attending the Nattonal BncampoLmtal uf 
t h e n . A. K. nntl vUllhiK re ln l lves In 
Minnesota , r e t u r n e d S a t u r d a y night. 
I tenl I -dal«- I n o 1 r.1 nt !• 
SAM L. LUPFER 
1.1.II l l r o . o l l l a 1 
KISS1.M.MK10. r'l.A 
I ,1 Repmaamtet tve Now Vol'k I.lt'i. 
Ineurance Oo. 
Hi-.' M 
N. B H l . i m i i r i 
A l U r u r n a - l a a 
BBAMAN BIIII.IIINII 
a i o l m a i . . . r t . r t a a 




Ths Bed Loaf of Break' Soli in St. Cloud 
Wo limiw It—You Mm,1I1I 
III I BOMI I 'KOKU'TS 
AMI SB CONVINCED 
FRESH EVERY DAY 
Heal Pies l>Mgfanutg It,ills of All Kinds 
Potatoe, Vienna, Whole W'li.nt and Rye Breed 
•raOUL ATTKNTION lilVKN SPECIAL oiciil Its 
We lie It Rlghl—We Know How 
• V a a i r i H I N a H.il.I) AND OUAItAM I-.,.,. 
Whal You Ilny We Stand By 
St Cloud Baking Co. 
<>rV' «• *.*>» • ma^mwmtaJffamaal^amaaMaatamaOpi issSS— 
Bank of Saint Cloud Real Estate and Building 
St. Cloud, Florida, 
Octolier 20, 1926. 
•NOTICE is hereby (riven that the w d e n i g n e d , 
duly authorized Receiver of the Bans of Saint 
Cloml, offer for sale, under instructions of tht* 
-Comptroller, the following described property: 
The entire l,;mk of Saint Cloml building ht'iutr 
i,i>ts 2:t and 24 ol Block lt>'2 of the Town of St. 
Cloud, Fla., includina «dl the furniture and fix-
tures, or 
Parcel No. 1 consisting of, the east 70 feet of 
Lots No 28and24ofthe^TC>wnofSt Cloml Fla., or 
Parcel No. 2 consistina of, the wt-st 70 feet of 
Lots 23 and 24 of Block 162 of the Town of St. 
Cloud, Ha . , including tlie bank building and the 
furniture anil fixtures, or 
Parcel No. .'1 consisting of the furniture and fix-
tures of every description and character now in the 
interior of the Hank of Saint Cloml building. 
The above is the legal description of property. 
saiil property now being known as the properly of 
the Bank of Saint Cloud. 
Sealed bills shall be atldi esscil to Ci. A. Peed, 
Receiver, and must be in his hands prior to Novem-
ber 1st, 1026, accompanied by a certified check for 
I0' ; of the amount of bid. Checks will be refunded 
on all bids rejected. 
Terms of sale will be cash upon approval of sale 
hy Comptroller. Title of property delivered as anil 
when sale of same shall be confirmed l>v the Circuit 
Court. 
All bitls are subject to approval or rejection by 
the Comptroller. 
G. A. P E E D , 
i Receiver of Bank of Saint Cloud. 







A I HEAR OK l-OS I 111 II, I 
City Commissioners Transacted 






T h e l"<i|>ulHr lliiv fur 
I I A I . I . O W K ' K N I 'AKTIKN 
JONTEEL 
CHOCOLATES 
An excellent aasjortmeal of 
c i e i i i n s . en n u n c I . noiu-. i i l i i i f s 
I h i i i l i i e . l \\ it l l i l i - f m i l 1 i i p r o v i l l , 
Out* I ' n i i u t l l t u \ 
60c 
EDWARDS' PHARMACY 
TJtu I t V x a J l i Drug Sfora 
84. Cloud Florida 
H|H,'lal II ting of tbe i i,.i , ' ml. 
,.l ra In-ill ' • ' IOIH'I 12, i'.,-','' ni i BO 
p. in. 
I'll-,-nt Maim i i isaloner l i . C. 
Outlaw; c missioners .1. .1 J.ibnst.in, 
,- i' Parker. . Itj sUtoruej (lai-retl i 
i in kla nag -r <; ' MI I , I , , I I . 
Propoaed Uquor Ordinance siihinii 
i-,i i.i Mi Oarrett. 
Mr. innl Mrs MIII-.I... I. appear, il 
BlHiUI '' pensatlon for i l l Muril'ii I, -
n . i m i and a f t e r d i scuss ion li wns 
in.. i ,al I.i C.imilLUB.l«llier I'ntkir. -,-
, "iiilm! I,.i i lasliinei li'liii-iiui. Hi.,, 
,),,- r i i i Manager lie mul I. beret.-
authorised and Instructed to settle wil l, 
Mr atur.lo.4i, either on the Insi. " ' 
Hi, letter "I . i'i"l.i'i- IL'ih. III-'I',. " i - a 
l'i,11 soiiloiiiiiii with II I'ash pavuieut 
I up I.. .fL-lHI...I. Id..'I , all All i i - . 
ili.v linn.ger aulunltted figure. t"i 
.it 'o,,p I i is i i i i i i i , o or ('"inpi' i isai ion In 
n ir.ll i i ,'. giving li l l ' lo nl' ralo... ami 11.1'-
lolil 10 work up iin- details " i rests 
ni l l i a iil.i'i 1,1' in,ai now ill lllo f i l l 
I'liipli'.v. ami submit Inlor. 
l.l-i ,,nnl,,,, ni Installing Western 
'rii,- 1,1111 is iiinloiiliiiilily ,1,,' nldeal 
t iilmi i-loeka ni il '.- p.'-...• r bouse i „.,, „ _ ,,„,„,. „ , „ ,
 ( | | 1 | | ,, ,H 
ill" 1 • ' " , i n n " • " " ' ' ' i " 1 1 ' " ' • -llli in use as iho main weapon ol 
i.lus Install.)I.I.I ! " • "i W.« I' I '" ,„,,,,,„ , , r |,„|„V |S proven hi the reoeiil 
V'< H'Ol the nisi l i f i l isti l l l .- l l l , ; , 1 ^ , . , , , , . , . , ' , ,„• ., , , „ , . , , . ,,,' „ .,.,... | „ 
11 v | ;
 • "
 h
 ' " " ' " i " " I 'o i . i i <:in,,,1.-1. n i , , , io, a 11 1 
l ion of l>immlH«l r Hark , r see I.-.1 ,„...
 | | | i | i K u | l i l s ( , n l ) , „ , . „ , „ 
bj . ' mi • " • " " ' "i.i.-i.-n ihi- pro „.„„ , | M . | M A V „,„, .„.,,,„ 
IsislMon was i," i-| i i . i and t 'lock, . | | M . ,„,„ „ , , , .VK l l .„ j l ; , . „ , , , , , , . , , , , 
ordered Ihrougn III Dlefen 1 It"' ,
 l,yl]lr, „ , . „ , „„ •,•,.„..,. 
Call i rea ,,,,,i defoci ur iu In Australia and 
Motion io t ouinilsalonet' Parker s,. ,,,.„ there miniature laiw. have heen 
i "iiiioil lo Commissioner Johnston, round whleb -li"i I tlnj poiaeued ar 
iii.-n when I I iilmi f iiio iio'i'iinn- i.a, which the native lilack man car 
a r e t y p e w r l t e n , tha t an e x t r a eopj In . j . ,i n, his hai r , 
detail be tniewrltlen and given i " Hi. i-• nrlgln of iiu- first boa is ao 
newspaper, ' ' " " Call: All |-aa ani-lenl thai ti is. ,.i courae unknown 
\|..tl aa.i. s, tad, and carried Uul aivtieanloirlHts because »f disco, 
I,, adjourn 
il, ,'. , n i l . 1W, 
M a i in , ' n l i i n i i s - l o i ' i a 
sl UBO, M M i l l l l ln l . l -
l ' i l l l l l l l l l l s l ' l 
SILVER TEA II. W. C. T. I 
There's a treat for you an 1 
your children in the Pepper-
mint suuiir jacket and another 
In the Peppermint - flavored 
gum inside —that is 
WRIGLEY'S P. K. 





'I'h,' in,lios of the \ \ \ c. T. c. win 
'.lio a stiver tea al tli.- Cm,,,„,,,,ii. 
i-lnli liousi' uaxl Monthly Hftorniion 
l l . toner Ji', al 3 o'clock 
Announcement! 
\ ilt-|>;iriiuciit ' i f NV*"dlt',vurli ha*, 
hern ;nhle,l to Woriuin's Kx ihunyf . 
( i i r r f i i l aKn i l i d i i w i l l IH* n i \cu tu 
l a d i e s ' : i i i d c h i l i l n n - * ( I t i l h i t i t f , T i l l s 
ih|i;iT l uu i i l w i l l he in charm* uf Mr*. 
I\;i l \ ; i l l ; i \ r l . 
Wnnl t 'v ' - , a ids d iges-
t l on a n d m a k e s t h e 
n s x t cigar t as te b e t t e r . 
T r y I t 




haarlem oil has been a wo-. I 
wide remedy for kidney, liver atv. 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric add condition*. 
~ HAARLEM OIL **W 
50tTi!ctlnt*n.nltrouhlea,8timulart«T*ti%l 
wg ana. Three size*. All druggis ts . Ins i s t 
si t b s or iginal genuine G O L D M E D A U 
.•• lev |rf | ) | . - h e ! l i e . : i« le- p h i . e D ie . | : . | , ' 
' i ihe ti»-r mm arrow heads al _rr*<MMI 
yciirs Bgn aud iimhMihtiilily Hie flr*-i 
i rowa w . r e only s h a r p e n e d attctcp o i 
PI d i just I IH* hi l l i l l Stick limy ha vr 
heei l Use.I l i e t o l e the; . I ho t o f y l u ' r i u i 
ill1.'. I h e l l l . 
I I I I i I 1 l ie i lK< o v e r v o f fcUll - |K i \ \ I I f f 
I IM* how was i h " iniilnstiiv of ni l Hit' 
niiiii,i.•> nalinnn of tbm Perth. Tht-
. i i.i ei, i Pn ri hi;i ns carried tb*Mr bows 
h.io all uu l - of AAn. The [toman 
\n wei.' .I armj of Caesai won hv fbrcsj of anus 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ihe -iii.je. lion off an the IIMII known 
| Hnriii wiih ihe how and arrow. The 
II " i of Aiilhi. the Ureoka mul EBflM 
I'M i l l - |o|| ml ill ft il eo||i|!14'rllii' wei! 
pon JtNo 
The ireataai f a t i n g men of nil 
t i l d e . I h e S. ; i l i . l i l i ; i \ i i i n N'Jhil iu--. o f | l ie 
i. ;n IIHI and 100 \ n. ns.si a bow 
\ cry ilmJIar to ihe ..'ne*. i imi iM U.HV 
l . ' iu i ' f rom fl feet mul <i inches In r, _ 
I eel hull.' and Ihe only iiu |m|| ll i l l . l i f Z 
s i e i i . e iv l ien the thti side of i i u ' l ' - ' 
ItOSV N : i - Ihe hi l l \ ;ili ' l the nunM side 
ihe (dock; wh i i i i is ihe reverse of the 
lona i.ou oi I.I.I 11 
hi ihe banda >,r iin- r.imiish ihe 
aVtl nw was developed lo it- hlaties! atate 
• l l l i •] IIH 1 '. I h e i r te i l l |M ' l ' i l l l ie l l t t h e \ IM-
..•tin.' i i - moal skilieii users and many 
were Ihe UlWW pJI-se-I I. .llill t i n g l i s 
TI>.i i iul . i . i un- uml ns4>. 
nine t'oie fathers lived and died Bf 
i lie Low and a r r o w mul in l-.uulmi.l 
five KUlgB 11.-I ve lie. u '-lief w i i h It. 
An hiT.v N often railed tbe sporl ..i 
Kin-:-, imt it s.*eins to nave been thf 
death of Rings a- well. 
DonM Get Up Nights 
N i i l . m - s Ii. iniM-r s l icni i l h>N,-vr, l hy T r i m . 
Mini . W i i n IK Otl i t -r I.i K m o t 
.1 I. thin.-i i. n.M-viii.- Tenn, aajra: ll;ei 
i.. get up ia in U tiiiH-K Mch slgBt purn 
• • • j. was i.iiiiiiHi tiabaars bla. Paaasir much 
M l and pus l!-•*] no Isatlns rsaulta 
nutii ink I IIN lit hint Ml burhu iKellar Por 
inula). I f.-.-r un i- .-.nt bsttsr My 
.friends aajr 'How much u.*tt.*r y.m look.' 
w in teii .ir writs my experlanos t" any 
-" 
i.Hiii;.'.-.i li.eiei r i . nntei tbe bladder as 
', epsoni Knits .1.. tha bowela. l i !*• not .-i 
imiPiii 11!• ->ii.tii. ' i i i . ' formula it on the 
, i,..in,- The tablets post 3r sach al .ine: 
K.'il.'.i h« bora lory, Mi*rhanlcahurg, 
Obi.. I...cully nt Roberaon's Pharmaes 
NOTICE 
NOTICE is hereby given to all 
persons having claims of any kind 
or nature against the Bank of Saint 
Cloud of Saint Cloud, Florida, that 
Chapter 7935 of the Laws of Flor-
ida requires that all such claims 
must be properly sworn to and 
placed in the hands of the Receiver 
within one year from the Seven-
teenth day of July, A. D. 1926, 
which is the day upon which the 
doors of said institution were closed, 
and the law provides that no claim 
which was not so filed within twelve 
months from the date the doors of 
said institution were closed, shall be 
included by the Receiver, or Comp-
troller in the distribution as assets. 
You will present all claims to Mr. 
G. A. Peed, Receiver, at St. Cloud, 
Florida. 
ERNEST AMOS, 
- Comptroller, State of Florida 
rn 
There 
1 , i l , i , " 
Tourist 
v.* 
a a lirorery Store and 




An,lint's an.l Window Shades 
moavBNDsora AWNING & 
SIIADK COMPANY 
W i l l 1',' UllKl tn III,'as,M'i> a ln l 
Hulk,' . ' s t i m u l i ' " t i .vnlir w o r k 
Wrllo ua. 
Itox l i t . Orlando, Florida 
I-aft-p Avo. Dlda lllnhwny P. 
I H • • IU. W*A>&M• BI J
 m
 ma)IX niV W SH R S > & F ''-l V.? TO ! ' •'' 
Announcement a / 
In orilcr to glVS the best possible service to our cus tomers 
arc ar<- very ula<l to announce thai we have established a 
Cash and Carry Station 
in our own building located adjoining the St. Cloud 
Tribune plant. 
Service is maintained at the station from 7 a.m. to t> pan. 
Platform Price* 
>()c per 100 lbs 
2.5c per 50 lbs. 
l.'lc per 2.5 lbs. 
7c per VZ*h lbs. 
Delivery Prices- Cash 
Safe per 100 lbs 
30<- per .50 lbs. 
15c per 25 lbs. 
ISa per 1»! lbs. 
DeUverp Prices Coupon 
Hooka 
see iii. iio..k__$ s.oe 
..1000 lli. hook-- 5.75 
SOSS ii>. book.. 10.00 
,->000 lb. honk- - 22 .50 
fl'holcstdc Price.*-
1000 lbs. n over 
Me per 100 
Osceola Ice Co. 
Seri'u < 
P H O N E 17 
Full Weight 
M m mmmamsn. ;:A m m ;A< m m JO. in. m\ in ;ni m in. aa m m m m m m m ui m imp} m m mi mmr j 
FOLLOW THE CROWD 
Boulelie's Opening 
The Newest, Finest and Largest Grocery in St. Cloud 
WE THANK YOU FOR YOUR P A T R O N A G E 
AND IN OUR NEW QUARTERS W E WILL 
ENDEAVOR T O M E R I T A CONTINUANCE 
OF T H E GENEROUS T R A D E OIVEN US IN 
T H E PAST HONEST GOODS, W E I G H T AND 
PRICES HAVE BUILT OUR BUSINSES. 
FIVE PER CENT OFF ON ALL CASH SALES 
NEXT SATURDAY ONLY. 
A Souvenir to Every Lady While They Last 
ON SATURDAY, OCT. 30th, WE WILL OBSERVE 
CRACKER DAY. SPECIAL LOW PRICES AND 
A R E P R E S E N T A T I V E O F T H E NATIONAL BIS 
CUIT CO. TO SHOW T H E C O M P L E T E LINE. 
Trade at ROUTELLE'S and you'll sure save money. 
I'Xt.K r'lH'R T H J S S T . C L O U D T K 1 B U N K ST. C L O U D , F L O R I D A l l l i K 8 I M Y , tH 'TOI IKK 21. U N 
rat . i i . ] i>a 1 Km-r r T a u r . d B j By t a . 
gT. I I U , I I T H I I W M B l O M I ' i K T 
Tr lbBD. Hall,Una. St. I l a . 4 , «1a. 
CLAUD r, JOHNSON. .7;.. . .Prssjass. 
A. V. J l i H N s n N V t < » P r v a M a a . 
T. M. J O H N S O N 8 # * r s t a r r Traaaarav 
B l k m a . SvcoBaaUaa. S a i l l U t l " . 
aar t l S t * . WIS. • ! • * " P v » U > m c a , 
SS. C loud, r l o r l d a , aadar t a . A M as 
c m i ' > , , ot Maive g, asm. 
AstvarUalna b l l la a r . parable ca r a . 
fast at aarh v ~ -
t a o v n ta aa w m to 
To, Tnffi,.ii a sStiBafcia MSSS 
TSanOay aaal . . . l l * . t . Bar f a r t * 
t a . UnJUd gtatoa poataa . pi* J * * * * 
n o ; g lJB torn a t . m a n * . SS as. SW 
A r a l • . • t a a s t x f c t i v IB ^sa -vwa* 
t S r a t i a u r w r v l B O o i a i 4a poata" aaSaa 
m.m SB. y«ss. 
Ba>«rrtp»,iv ajs 
n.D.w.1 er__mm w«y» st»4» » i W 
.absslltisa. as aha-i abamslas f w 
a a . Bansk Job sadAavasSsssa PajB. 
• , p i s a a m - e o e a r a a , rety amaav 
' . .a-• Klsstmmee 11 4 t m - Hntnrda* 
Mr . xll..-, t Arm. t ro re l , ivl,,, ha . 
.sail several gmatae w i t h ber Uu. 
i i i i iul in Sea Hork i I t j . returned lm 
Kenan. iTl l . Haturday. Prleada wel 
, , ,n,ni Mi- l i ' iustroag li. ' i i i .-
U r . u l l I ' l , i l l l |n. . i i i i l Mrs. >' t l 
Kagcrlnn -I'l-m Tuurada,- ta Or land, 
igprton l m . purchased a i u 
I i t ' l l 11,11 S t l l i l u h l , k u l ' s i ' i l l l l l . 
i h - Myrt le t l l g l , " f Jacksonvil le, 
an, I M i - - V l l i a l i a H u n k s , n f M i l l .1.1. 
i . , , .a M i a m i U * s . H u n k s 
las i i i t a k 
I M i - i l I*, i mpsun, M i -
\ . in " i Hayer . and airs. H e r l r u d * I*lck 
i mi. i , M I hera it, the Ki tmnavtll i 
attended Inst i tute ;n , i f i n i t ' l " the peal 
Mi- Jessie Krank l ln . I>...,., 11> 1)1,1. 
, i - i , a nnl Lena Pearl Hook , apenl 
l- ' i l i lni in Kissitt i l 
M r . a n l M r s . I . , , ' s l i i H n i n l a m i H i -
l l a t t l e Ha--- . t tended Bnptis. Con 
n u t imi in Winter Park Tuesday. 
Mr nt,,I Mrs. V. Tomasello, Jr., anil 
si Of I . L i i n I i i i i i i . ' . spent Sn i i i l n . i i n 
K i ' l n i t i s v i l l , ' . 
M i !•' T M i t i " i - t s ' i i i S a t i n - i l i i i i n 
st Cloud and Ktswlmmee, 
THE JUNK PILE 
Be "CAP-
.In-., on,, u,>,il of exph t iou, len t le 
, "<• »>t b e n . i>,' i reader T h i . cull inn 
is nnl Hn- inunti l piece of tiny r 
nny4hlng o\,-,'i>t the wr i te r , i f s ta te 
nn ,iis appear ta ii I I , , - a-rltar us • 
pr ivate h id lv idual alone I . reeponvllile 
Thai is the rea-eon thai th is coly-i 
i a..I -.,, tinit there may is* not doubt 
as l u i t s s „ ' n s t h , ' , ' l l l i u a l . I I - " I 
.ni alleged mind. 
\ K i r K \ - s N i s s l l l l VI1.1S 
11, ' l i , , ' I h e t i ' i i - ' i t i tn i - t l i , ' J u n k M a n s 
h a v i n g t r a i n e d s,, i i i . l l is t i h ntsil v Minn. 
u a s ' l , - . In- i an n u l l i i u ;, h u l l 
• i imi i i i i, i i n i , ' h-ss than n.ithlng If 
l l .nnl sh in , I , I i l r i n , 
A ,|i,i-i'i beard in the tobb* uf the 
s i luiai ii,,t,-I , ni hear renptl t lua 
Whal is i h , . i,-,' ni' keeping a eo« 
IVIK'. I ini ik is sn rheapT" Th ink i hm 
• a,, u i u r . 
Ms , i ,1a' m i i h u m l h , - . n n ' .ahunt l i t , 
I H,uiihii'i' g i r l who, i ihi- i i hi',- boy f r iend 
' " - a-i.'ni her i " give him something i h . l 
In could carry in Ihe im,-k ,,f his 
unt i ' i i i " remember hut- by, promptly 
handed him bet bathing «u l t : 
"Tl l i : ( i lMlsK T H A T I A I D I H I 
rjQLOBN BOO" 
Aesop, " i - perhaps i ' u a - u io tber of 
those ami,-tn character ' , of mytholog.i 
t . ; is the story ui' a farmer who owned 
a i i " i i >h i ru i goeae. The aleeteel -,H 
Ing point at I t i n - i i " " - , - u a - thai 
every da j ii laid an egg of suii.i gold. 
Hi market ing t in' ' lu l l ' , offei 
this remarkable fowl the Farmer w a . 
enabled to nay off iho mortgage, buj 
a i'ln,. six cyl inder car, .anil general1! 
Improve his wor ldly .• I l t lon After 
a tinn- l i " waged Impatleat " f the slow 
i.ii, Mire ims,in,' f rom tin- gooes, and, 
|,u--ii,i> urged t " tl i h i - i i i t u 
kil led tin- gooaa in order i " get al l tbe 
wealth of gold. ,, i a bt. b be 
thought situ w a . boldin out on him 
A . .a i-u-iili In- probably reaUaad I fee 
sna i l noggetn, imt when tmm. w e n 
- I , in. be Has compelled t " .lit; mu bta 
oh) patched ove ra l l , uml kroi back "tt 
tiiu Job " f t i l l i ng ins f i e l d , i " keep 
tbe arell ktnnvit wol f away f rom iho 
11 I' l l k l l u l l l t , | " " | 
\ " u " i i . • .n.tii,i not accept t i n - yarn 
us being l i iui ' t i l iy true, bul iik<. sn 
nn,nv ami,- t , l . or iental leaaadg, l l 
1. a. I i u - n - a I , ' -sun t h a t i - l l l i u l i t h u ' h -
tal ly t r u e The a mi process of t b . 
f in • " f tin lessmd is h i . n i l , n i in 
Ihe lack of foresight shown by • n I 
nu,ni " i " the property owner , right 
here it, st Cloud 
< lur merchants buaineai mn i . hunks. 
ami Ianno owner , depend fur 
their a lumni ride " f golden prosperity 
un tho w i u t , T v i - i i , , , ' - who annually 
migrate anas-award fleeing from t h . 
'i thu long northern winter . . 
These people know thai we hnvo an 
unequaled winter c l imate I ter 
i i ,- in. nnl I I - long ns iv,• w in im them 
they win !„• back whi ter after 
winter arlth tin- unfai l ing r e g u u r l t j " i 
tin- auri ferous gooaa " f ih , . legend 
They wi l l bowev, r rsseat, aad quit. 
properly, being exploited uml 
fleeced t " t i l l iho in.uk.as ,,f thu n o r . 
I d . i i'l,* i i i ins i . im,-, should b. Ihnl 
,,r their boat. 
I l l . l 1 , in inVUI ' -u i ! Sr i tb l u l l l ' l s l s l l l i " 
a r . in this .-ity. beceuse thu r en ta l , 
demanded in neighboring t o w n , were 
prohibit ive, nml tils,, talked wi th iss,-
i.iu u l i " wufo leaving st Cloud fur 
other polnta, heeanm they fell Uml 
w . i n i - i i tu in,i, them her* 
A property awaar who has renin., 
apar tment , ami bouae, tu real hi 
sorely entit led to . reawnebls ,••-. >rii 
'-' i« mputed Many people inn ton 
much Inclined to define ll . . nil the 
t rnr r iu win bear Tact ic , " f this mr i 
• • -un w in cans, iho tourist to in-
i t " regard t h . whole town w i ih 
' " " f ' so l luK I h n l l i " i a i : a f . | s ! , i -
l a l i ' i l u n l . a n i l l l i o t u i v n ns n W h O l . 
i;i'is II Hack aye as g result of t h , 
ar i fUhnem uf iho ladtviduaL 
Bent , sh.uii.i b . comgiuted accordlni 
' " i l " ' i i i mi lavested in the property, 
I.ii-.- carry ing r h i nge . roch . . insur-
gace nnil ia\us iiivUhni by ths average 
number uf mon th , thai the property 
may reasonably be egpected to rent, 
my rivo ,.r - iv month , out " f every 
year, i f tho property ren t , fur the 
year-round, t in monthly rental can i» 
(onstderedl j loss, mni s i in raakva mni,,,, 
i"t- tim in,nsu imi, I .T. Mo- " i iu '-nn re . 
sonably object in payiag fur a thing 
- is wor th, bul thoy aaa aad So 
to paying mora. 
air people, who own rental i>," 
party, -it down w i t h pnjs.r gad pencil 
mul f igure um wiiai t h e i r renta l , 
shuni.i I.. Instead nf slatng un their 
prospecl uml asking him ail tl 
l l i i n k ho oan s tun , I 
' f i l l s p o l i c y w i l l f i l l i . u i r h i , u - o w i t ) , 
W h i l e i " i l r " h i t ni- m isw" 
neighbor*, t e Is rapty aad wil l 
loin,- II much better teat , in t b , mouth 
uf your maaat and laeura fur s t . 
r i i ,mi in ih,- future n contlauancg uf 
t i .u i f i i on i i i y feeltng un the pari o l 
our northern fht f tDr . that she has ,,>. 
Joyed so UugatT • Bta paat 
l l u n ' l Is- n n , . . i f t h u s . i \ | ,n a r , i | , , . 
ins- their bwt to k in the goes, that 
l ay . i iu- k i , i , i , .n tap 
I s l ! I ' la- l l is l I h o n n . M i l , ; w i t h I I I , ' s i , i n 
i,,L o f ,H ret i "A t - i i ' i i . " 
Prayer wns offered by Conirude 
Koinio.v followed w i th iho reading of 
thu pre, ions meeting, nml iho Plor 
i.ia Hong, Bt. Cloud yoll uml lh 1 
lection 
l i t - Benedict, mber nf the ay. • 
r i '.. was in charge of the u c i a l hour. 
Thu f irst number, ,, iu)o by Mrs 
Noi i io Clark, 
Heading l'i Mrs Be I h i . "The 
X l l i l l " u f ll S l i i i l o " 
Duel " , i t i , , . Mxapfaoue hy t^imrade 
and M r - Baymond, fur encore, "Tlio 
Merrj B l r d a " 
Recitation by l iomrada Perk in . , 
i n i M a r t i , - , | . " 
\ Temperance dialogue," by -oi>n 
b r i g h t j ,r, m i i - i n t: Im.vs. 
\ Medley" mi piano and r lo l ln b> 
i ' "nun, I , • ami Mr-. Baymond. They 
,,-iH,iui,ni in II hearty encore . c o m 
I ' l i n i i s l I.i C a«l . ' - K i i an . l l l u a u 
camp on the I -
I I ' | ll.alii.il In Ml— Pearl .'.'in . " ' I ' l l ' ' 
World Is Whe t Vou Make It 
Heading by C nnl,- Ke y, ' i - i 
A, •) 11:, i 111 • • • I '• 
I,noi by Mr-. Perkins nml Mrs 
l i . nedlct, Dlaui I- in tho Bough." 
Beading by Mrs. Ogle, " I n P lo r l d , . " I
 m> „ . , , „ , , , „ , , , ! , , , . , , ; l l l v , , 
.Mi- Annette s, -A Teacher's I „
 r i l l , , „ . ^ j / l . ,„• s , r , o u d , . , g 
'.'.'''""• , I up mou tv I'll,- ihoussud do l lar , ami 
s i ' l ' n t m n - u i u - i , I n i u t n r a d i a t a r i 
more than once ami a fine clean oul 
, i , , , " . , i Moore Ha. un i te , after al l 
theli harrowing experience m- i rar ing 
t,. |el in ami rebui ld their town, thoe. 
,,,, i i n ua-t oust already making their 
I . I . m i in I Wonder City n greater and 
o beauti ful city than w a r nml we 
here lu si .-I.m.l -
um- i m.i in i i .c, The l*lrat Nn 
Uon.1 Hunk fa i lu re a l , m o n t h , later. | 
t im bank trouble nf the ims, m n m s t 
, tni - l i l l no |0 -,'H'iiol.v un our way. 
Bebulldlng where necsaaary, now pave 
i . a n t s , now - o w o i s , now ivn to i - m a i n s . 
, „ u h a n k w h y Jus l I r y l o . t o p I h i s 
t u n ii a m i u m w i l l t h i n k i i m i y n u . r e 
mingl ing wt th the bueaeeaa '.ml ut , 
I i i . - t u n M n , k l i ' i l o k . 
l i s tough l i nk I I I l inv.' In pi. i iu 
i'i,,,ir-, imt i i - tougher luck y,-i to have 
u ral ar r ive .lust af ter thu Hdaw. ate 
painted, i f jrou uen'l believe II n-i. 
John Wood , ui iho s i . ."imni do ta l , 
alloc in Wonderland aUd 'I'lint PIKS 
• ti i j i l r l h . lull ill.al the] mai l " unliliul.v 
bird. The Junk Man is glad in more 
i n n . i i u im i h n l Baa. i l n n ' l f l v. 
WWMMl&MMMl 
l i i i i i h o [ i l u u s o f i h e L e g i o n FOBH 
i'l un- I rue S l , ( ' h u i . l o i ' r l n i i i i . v is p H o g 
10 h.-ivi a h u i a t l h i c t ' i - o f ,-ii, A r n i i s i i c . 
M; i \ . i ' lchi- i i l i o n . P i ' i ' l i a p s i l - n a i i i i - SS 
i ' H o m e t ' o i i i l n i ; O e l t p h r a t l o n " is o.-t 
h i f o r t i n - p i f t n s o i u h r a c i * JI t h n t * <lu.\ 
. in w i t h iK i ra t l t * s , t i n . l l n ' i n i i y 
shows, snd kinu'i and qtissmg nu' prsr j i 
thtaf , 
A i n u i i v . i i u - l . f ^ i o n a n d i h o i r I f t d l u 
l,livi> I I « ;i \ o f p u t t i n g " i i ;i -j. I - h o w 
i n t i n s t o w u . s n d i i is ii<>i t e l l i n g B Q J 
- c r . - t s i.i sny i h n l t h i a y t ' i n w i l l he 
i h>- bSSJl o l io c M ' l ' . 
KM t h i - noi*-- io j H I ' V g n o t b e r . i - h -
hratlon wilt in- Jusj sti ini i iL:. Wc re-
Pei to tin- g r l t " get her (Mnnst s l ths 
I lit) I l iU - r o f < o | I',-,-. n i l o . ' c ; i - i o i i 
nhen al l gloom a ml peastmlsm is to 
he hurled for ;ii i t lmss ami s i . Oloud-
Ites will aiMin -tiiutl -h.- ul. lot I" 
-•boulder in a solid phau la i for il ie 
s-elfi r their city and it* adveuce 
11 4 | | T 
ami Mr- Baymond 
Sonij i..v Mr-.. Perkins, ••The Temper 
anoe I ui.ui " 
<"lo-o<| w i i h t h e - i i m i u , - o f i w . 
i \- rase, 'Star l-lfMincled Bejiner." 
Popular Theatre 
In 9 . A. R. I I A L L 
a new ba nk. af ter • l on i h i rd 
-iiMinn'r it i- Inherently strand snd nil 
I ' lKht. 
i i i i i you ever think or ths history 
of Kh.ri.iu townal i t 's i pretty riue 
' i . .1.1 .111. U-t>B\ I I I . - l . l l l l I t . I i r , l i f t I 
t" ihiy better i a d bigger then is si 
K i \ w'o-t ATecked hy a hurr icane 
l le re is ;i auggeetlon for • now 
Industry iu our fh l r t i t y . a reel buel 
ne-- opportuni ty Why J O B not suns 
woiDMii establish a button,eewln^hole-
nunt lh i i : huroau' ' Surely sn.h I Ih lnu 
i - needed If the l a n k Man's clothes 
are any c i i t t ' t i uu . and surely too, 
there ara snouajh widowers, bachelors 
and unsiie. e-st'ui husbanda ta taep 
sin h in estahllshmeni lausy, 
v..u oan put a roil r ing ar«.und tho 
next Pee we-eka, tor they are 
i „ . iivci.i thoaa in st Oloud. Fi rs, 
comes the Oet-To Qether dinner al th 
Chsmber or Ooi roe, then t l pen 
I n i " I ' the nr\y lumk which from aver? 
Indication w i l l )M- aome where la the 
f l r s l pari or November, and then the 
j ' , , , , daj par t j Iwiglnnlna trmtsttct , 
l . : i . U l d t h a i is ( l is t t h e U'U' iu i i i i iL : 
. . I ' ih i ims I -MUII then on there wi l l he| 
coin's, socially, and in a iMisHtees wnj 
: : - w e l l 
OSCEOLA COUNTY 
Tax Notice 
NOTICE is hereby given that the 
tax books of Osceola County for the 
year 1926 will open for collection on 
November first. 
I am now ready to furnish estimates 
on these taxes. In writing this office, 
please give complete description of 
your property and enclose postage. 
2?. discount w i l l be al lowed on all 
taxes paid dur ing November. 
C. L. Bandy 
lax Collector, Kissimmec, Florida 
l int i l " , , ' , make the mistake " t m , _ ^ ^ ^ _ _ _ 
i i u hi , pare i h i - vou,- v i t n Is 
l i s mu fa i r i " i h , atata, to the M - I ps r loa . . n d 
t ' i n ui in yoursel f U s going ta in- r o l l e r than 
in,iul i losnun ,u learn, hul those a. i 
rwmwcvcrtw&\ 
i , 
8 A T I R D A Y 
"Out Of The West" 
Starring 
l"M T i l i : i ( A N D H I S P A L S 
rjomethlng New in a Tfaetaca s to ry . 
s .e the Itnsoliall r i a y i n g Con-boy. 
Uurg 7:.".n ...„', S.Ofl pin. 10c-28c 
.;.. : . .;.. : . . : . .:..;.. : . .W . . : . .;.^.. : . .>.:.... . .:..:..;..X->->^^**+^.>^M-4~M^-M^^*-!--H-^ 
CENT 
RADIO 
UT h o i * ' - * o n i n , n n . i l . \ 
superheated opt lmls lm 
i hat gene ta l l y leaves Indigent Ion in 
\|.i-.t ,i repet i t ion of i---"- are Eolnglstead or prosperity beUad it. 
I , . t,... l t l BSlVeS T h . ' t r u e I-:. 
oi romi>aiieoa \< a Ith ihe amma n o n t h i | Blrery sicn thai ai nta to anyth ing 
io lOSi, An.l if yon w in look you iiHlleates thai we are in for i Blow 
w i l l f ind that IB-W 1- way ahead of -n , . - -i.-miv growth |ual l ike th.. reel 
tbal mark, am) If y4.11 w i l l remembet I of nie atate; that ii i^ up t.. ns to de 
[02*3 srasn'l such a Uul year after al l | velops something more than ju - t our 
UfVn be nor -aa i ami bane nnr com wonderful cl imate, n-Mcfa in the can 
1
 "•' st. r i . .n.t is lis wonderfu l f s rm lng 
I I rmIs M.-n- . i n - ars coining across 
1
 the st. .1..hns r iver In Idge .it 3n» kaou 
v ill.- than in l i f j i . I fore n- mht cars 
; ; are in actual ass. Home hufld 
on the Increase in svery < i i \ in the 
state worthy of th.- name Mayhe 
t h e r e ••ai l i t DO bOOm*', h i l l W h a l w e 
haws .imi whal wo can *-''' If srs aril] 
p i oui and get it IM wor th J. thousand 
i i n i . - more Por pet*mnnenl pros^ierlty. 
7~A n n U T S HiT7! 
^ 1 1 J L J J C ^ JO 
KKNANSVII.I .K MrTKS 
M r a m i M r s , I l u i v o y ' r u u u i s o l h i I T 
turned • a t n r d . y from A r c a d i . srherr 
.Mr. T u n u t s o l l n hns IM-OU a i w i t i o n t In 
the Arcadia General Hoi.pl tu I Mrs 
'I "ii i i iM-iin r lalted relat ivea 
-Mr. A m l r o i i l l u i i o y . w i , , , ivu- . h i t 
ton last BBBN |,v 11 h u g a I I U K - O H S I I I . I S 
o u n v a l i ' s i n ^ 
sirs. 41. D, lylauw and Misses. Ver-
iiul Mayer , nnd Dorothy Hirkersnn 
MOMIAV A M I T l K S D A V 
"The Non Stop Flight" \ 
' l inn in , t i i i , . u a s m k s s (rem t he non-
s i " i ' n igh l i" H.'iMiiii vuii tun,1 
sn iniich nlioiit last spring. 
Al l ananmls are that Ihia picture la 
good. 
J shows Ti.'lll ami 1:11 H o i f . 
I V K l l N K S D A Y A M ) n i l I t - l i \ v 
"Too Many Kisses" 
Starring 
111,'HAHli D I X 
10c and 25c 
H H KSDAV A M ) F R I D A Y 
The Miami Storm Pic-
ture Will Re Shown. 
Model .<:> 
s i x TIHK BBOSSVBB 
Nn. Mia i gaielded lalllllsst. loss tube , uml hntterles, 
l „ l , w i t h Iml lo l - .v Q l b l f l u l t i i ' l i ' n l 
tro.00 
Cor twenty flv. y,.n- Atv/.tar Kenl ims i ,, r..hlng wi.ntlflc 
slectr lcal Inetrumeat. . T a l i ovinia.-,no is baliig BUImad in the 
product ion uf radio In t h . laraaal radio factory In t im wur l i l . 
Anvutor Koni Kiu ih, | i hoaaaUy, mundly, ooimclantloualy b u i l t 
'I'lio parte ron cannot fine as thus., yon do see. Thia 
l u l l s 111 ] H -1 I l inn heul l m c r i f l I I n UVIT 
o,ii | ,linslz, ' I I I I I I I I I IT. 
Anvni i ' i - Kant is iho al l-round nul l . ' , n Is tho radio uf tndny 
—and tomorrow. 
Craxcford Electric Shop 
I ' r ires Mabjggl tn Change Wi thout No l l .e 
'I' l l,- Junk Man has raor. than nti.n 
it II s imi lar a i tu . t ton in ,1m goto 
',', mobile iiiisinunn T ime , have been In 
. • i i i u i i Industry when you nouldn'l -ui 
oars fast anougb, wtssa you dldn*l 
sell them, i iu- nubile jus , tool, them 
i i w i n t ' tu t i i y n u n m l , ' i u n l h , - i o i ! , - , [ 
dui i nf :i lalaa asaa aaa aafJtlag oom< 
u laa lon. hand over flat, ' r h . n N I B , 
l l u i i 1 t in l l t i o i v j u s t w i l l . I h o n u l l l n i i 
full off. ami I I n lor take r , fo i l I I I I I I I 
ami Mm real Mleemen remntned, ami 
kepi r igni nu bui ld ing nu and making 
til,mul T a a t . I ' lotty I ll 111,- . i tun 
t in, , today In iho real estate Field The 
man w i n , koaiethlng real to M i l , nml 
th,- a l i l l l lv tu soli H niav nol i l " qui te 
sn um,-h tamlnam. imi s/bal in- does 
w i l l s tay p i n u i u l iho , ' , * warn ' , im su 
ninny raaeei lat lon ...,,. "a low" galea 
uiul Ihincs i, your from BOW, On.' inu.v 
have t " really work i " -oil hul i f te i 
a l i I h a t ' s t n I V lmu l i s l in a l l ' 
end, n i " ! - at .nn i l 
in other i int , | . , don'l u>'i i* • 
down hearted. bMmna. tbey ar,' not 
forcing money on you todaj aay guj 
Qgn Inko inuui'v wlu'i i i i - •.iveti l i int . 
inn .ins, bang "t i nu,I work -ill t in ' 
iiamiur, a r i l before tin- a-inter is a 
thing of t im |ui-l ynu w i l l f lu,I that 
on ha. imt his'ti aujota a bad 
th ing after ni l Polly Ainu, dol at 
l l l i . l l l s l 0 | a t n l l ' iss no i l - . . 
i lutslde ut' i lmt. cheer up .un say . 
i o n i n i u h i l u i i o b a d h u s h tn i - b r e a k 
f a s t . f l o o d h i ' . I n l k - t i l l IU' VI IVlS'k 
S n n f u n l is k n o w n ns t l , , - ' F l o r i d a 
I ' o lo i . v C i t y , " hu l I I Is n u n n a h i i n i u 
i i ' i i ' i ' i for growlag pepper ' im arop 
i it in astlmated, Ri l l exceed 
(100,000 in i i i l i l is . 
:: a 
Democratic Nominees 
For United State. Senator 
DUNCAN U. FLETCHER 
Iiu (!onarre... Fourth District 
WM. J. SEARS 
lur Representative 
C. W. BRUNS 
P o r C o u n t y 4 ' c , i i m i j s . s i . i n , - r 
D i s l r i i t 1 
E. L, D. OVERSTREET 
F o r C o u n t y ( ' o n n n i s s i n n r r 
D i s t r i c t 2 
N A T H A N B R Y A N 
I 'm ' t i l l l l l l y ( n i i l t u i .s io lu-r 
District :i 
HENRY PARTIN 
l - 'n r ( o u n t y C u n i i i i i s n i , , , , , • , • 
I h s l , a , I 4 
A. F. BASS 
Distr ict -", 
K. T . M I N O R 
S c h o o l l i i i i i n l 
District 1 
J. O. LANIER 
S c h o o l Hour,I 
D i s t r i c t ii 
H. M. KATZ 
S c h o o l l l o n r d 
D i s i r i o i :i 
11 . A . S T O - I I I . N S 
E l e c t i o n N o v e m b e r 2 , 1 9 2 6 . 
:iv For the Beauty and 
Pre&«3ryation ,of 
Y«ur H O M B 
W l i c n y o u r f l o o r s , w o o d w o r k " r f u r n i t u r e l n - ^ i u t«i S | M > W ( I n - m a r k s 
o f w e a r r e s t o r e t h e i r f o r m e r l i r a u l v w i l l ) 
D0ZIER & GAY'S 
LUSTER-KOTE 
S t a i n nw l v u n i i s h c o m b i n e d made: i n n i l p o p n l a a c o l o r s and t r a n s 
nag. n t . W i l l no t show heel m n r l i s n m l w i l l m i l t u r n vv l l i l , u i i i l o r 
HOLLINGSWORTH & GESSFORD 
ST. CLOUD 
TAX NOTICE! 
N O T I C E is hereby given that the 
tax book of St. C l o u d w i l l be open 
for col lection on November 1. 
A discount of two percen t will be 
allowed on all taxes paid during 
November. 
I am now ready to furnish esti-
mates on these taxes. In writing my 
office, always give description of the 
property. 
Signed: 
J. B. Collins 
City Tax Collector, St. Cloud, Florida 
ml 




K-.lt I A l 
<srjrrjfn 
M r a m i M r s . , 1 . V K l n . n l . " 
Nhi'i nuiii. .Mo, iv III arrive abOUl N'uv 
oinlior l-.l 
S. W. l-orler, real estate, liuuiranre. 
lira, M .1 Ashioy. ui Queen, villi 
ii-r, \ v.. arrived Saturday night and 
spent tha week-end with l i r a It. P u t * 
oil rtmtcr 
H. A S. lirorery for good aervlce. 
40t l 
ni ami lumbar on Ibakar 
Soo Mr. Mor r i l l , ill M'-i 
lit bodge, sintu |{,mil No "i 
I ' , ' , ' , ' V 
property 
Mr. uml Mrs. I ' . I''. .Inlmsuii, Miss 
W i n .l"hn.s,iii. \ l i I ' l i th M a i l ' h u r 
sun ami I ' rusluii .lulinsuii, niutnt'uil lu 
Dayton. Beach Sunday, taking Miss 
ituii, Aiiini' Carter bom. attar a visit 
bare for t h . aval, and with bar aual 
Mrs .lulniKun. 




Mr mul Mrs, .1. B. Oettloga. after « 
brief sny In LoaiUlgslM, Calif., lmve 
returned to their first lev. , s i . Olond) 
gsxtvlug Batarday. 
J U d g . mul Mis . T. L Cullior luivo 
r e t u r n e d i " t iml r b o m . l„ I t runksvli io 
iifloi- a brief visit wi l l , fri .- i . ln ha te , 
H u r r y M O K I I J . ivliu Is work ing ut 
imui,,. ipenl Bunday witli his family, 




Ituv . ' m l III,ill,. Who is | i i ,slur uf 
, be Christian church gl Apopk. peal 
u tow day. wiih I,IM parents, Mr. and 
\i i ims. Berth. 
Mi uml Mis l i n n [lice, nf Tuiu|iii , 
ai-u meet , uf Mi. gad l i ra I li Mis 
' , " i , . a i 
TRY OUR MY-T-OOOI, 
*NI) ITA AT PICKENS 
rOKFKK 
48tf 
.|uh„ I,-, h ma ii returned Saturdaj 
From Milwaukee mul Waat Bend, Wl».. 
where lu- vlalted Ills HUIIH. 
Mr. nml Mrs. Ii. B. Armstrong hnvu 
moved to Bebrlng, whom Mr. a im-
btrong ims i n i',,.|,iuyo,i us chief en-
gineer ,,f iho Bebrlng Io. Oo. si . Olond 
regret, toeing tlleM aetlmable people. 
Iir ML I usluiuin l.risM.ilil. Ilomeo-
liulli nml IKle sjiolli. Hours from » U 
11; 2 te 4 Kla. Ave. bet. ! • A 11 Itf) 
M, assaaraaa ims tetuinad to i.i. 
In, In l'-lnrono,'. ..In , n l l o r nl l end ing ; 
hi" inutl ior 's f u n , n i l gggg 
Lag**, vmir u r i l i r fur mi lk nl M -
Miinls I ' t ianna . -v ,H- idiune 17-1 r incs . 
Model l)iar> Kami. *-U • 
'I'ho l ' r lsollhl oliiss, Old nnil ni'iv 
members, «in raael i" sow Friday af-
ternoon, October n t h , al Sm i'",,,,- gl 
Mrs. .lulili I-', luinli'ls. 
.Mr. nml Mrs. Iv V Bnocb, "f Sal 
i h. /. Mi-". arrived Sunday and are 
in, npylnj iliu "White rlouaa Oottage" 
un North Hi i avenue, Tlmj are 
tbe per Itra If, A route, of 
1 l"h' | iuiv. 
,; i' Hunter has returned 
a Inislni'"" trip m t'aitit Beacb. 
I I I I I I I 
I'. I. siooi turned Wlednei da,. 
from u hurried btialneaa i i i ' . to I'uim 
rtea. h 
L. A. 
h i - n n 
W i. of taa si Cloud Hotel. 
'•mni from Atlanta, <iu. 
Mr, and Mrs,-. Cowls llurh.v. uf .link 
Numiiio, i'l,, . ware tn . waa .nd gtiaati 
off Mr nml Mrs. YV. f. R U H I I . 
u n 
W. ii King, of tha OlUaeng Realty 
i., transacted buaineaa In Klssln,,, 
Ili'Silny. 
Mrs. I iso Hnlos H.iM'iilhul left 
lust night nn II I'l'luf IlllsflU'SS t r i p In 
oN'w York , 'll.v. 
Mrs . T. t ) . Moure, M r r s . H o y LOUR, 
Mra. . ii. Hawk, and Mrs, belli Ua 
.pent Tuesday l>> Orlando 
Iir. O, 11 11,iff,nun. of McKeeep 
I'u . hns returned fur the wlnlor. 
f t 
Mrs. r io. Wuiviitiiii luii dur ta i thi 
ook fur BraaU, [nd 
Mink Sin,( tun wns Ink,-,, ,u llio III" 
I, tioi-nl Hosp i ta l ni i i i i n iu ln th i s 
u m l . by Ouy S w a n 
MI .'hiii'h'tii' Bellman, national 
i, iiiiitivu fur Oeorgta gad Hor 
i,lu red ori 'ss n u r s i n g , wns in tho oily 
'I'liosiluy 
Mi uml Mrs. B, T. Baiaagan ,,,..! 
daughter, Hiss Anna, ara lmro from 
W.rrenaburg, Ho. Miss Bataaaaa is 
,,iu ul ' ! " ' lo iu 'hois In ulir sohuu] 
Mr nml Mi" S M. Walaaat ami Ban, 
. h i i i . returned Friday, lorry (Bored 
tb . local apttool Monday 
Deed, inorijragi- gad saio contra.1 
blanks, aisu nremlmwiy natsai and 
w a n oi tuiios, fur HI. Ir at t he T r l h u n o 
buaineaa uffioo. tf. 
llltiiu Urlffln deputj tax eollector, 
u a - in l h " oily Inst Week Issuing ll'-on 
ou. for iho convenience 
ClOUd l u . i ' h a l i l llill ' 
trip lu Kiasintmee. 
of tho Sl 
i i i ini ' lh ,an 
i ml XV It Colomj . Of Farming 
im,. \ . ii . wns Injured twelve .reek, 
ago and waa taken to the hoapltal m 
ler, N. 11. llu Is now gbla I" 
sii up nml bopaa tn be abla i" return 
t,, st . i..n.l by ihe inst nf Mo, bar, 
Mr ami Mrs. \V ,1 lllu, lituiin mul 
father, B. ii. Blachmun, hnvo named 
luiu iiu-i, new bnngalow nn Bonth Kan-
tacky uyonuo. 
Dr. Wm. I t Dodda, 1'hyslrJan and 
Surge.ui, offlrr Klrvrnth and Penanv 
Ave. Day and Night calls promptly 
attended. " * » 
Mrs I-I. I lmi ' i i i l roluii ioil Tuosduy 
from n visit i" Indianapolis, Ind., and 
other points ami in u'-"! 
i • 
Is ' ha , k 
Mrs. Harriett 
quite III. 
DeQroal IK reported 
It s. Thompeon, Imalupaa niHiiager uf 
t i n - T , " " i m - . s |N, i t t h o u n ' l , , ' i i , I in 
'I 'u l u l u , . 
Dr. .1. I). Ciiumi, Physician and Sur-
geon. Office nest door te Ford llar-
age Pennsylvania. Phonr a t effleo 
and residence. 81-if 
11. ft 8. Grocery and Market for 
fresh weutern meats. 40-tf 
Mr. nnd lira, l-'hiyd llllltniin. of llnv-
anport, i-'ia . formerly of tndlanapolla, 
imi . were gueata of Mr and Mra. C. 0. 
pike Bunday 
Wm.d fur sulo. II . r , I lol l i i igi-r 's 
iianii mni i"i-ih Delaw.r . .venue, 
Call nr iiildross l'. 0. Bog BIT. Doa'l 
ti.ig.'i i" prorlda fur nasi wintat 
BOW. am 
Noxt Simduy is Rally Huy g< iho 
I'liristluii church. 
M r a n d \ h - I I . \V W i h - . i . n i l a i n . 
i t i ^ . M i , ii . a r u b o r e f u r |s. i - i iu n i i o 
suh'in o. 
Mi-.it s 1.. ,- Hid 1. M e, 
r idge, I'd ius.ro.,. nml s. \ \ \ P o r t e r 
s|H'lit i ' liosiluy wi th frl bt In Or-
I n i i d " . 
I I ft S. lirorery for freah vegrtaliles. 
40-tf 
.Mrs \ | r 
l l U l l - , ' g l l o s . 
,1. Whom 
Holston, 
,,!' lur d 
uf \l 1,11111 in lh 
lughter, Mrs i 
Dr. C. Sarkhoff, l'lilropra<lor. Hour, 
i In II and i lo 6. Com. Building. 
ItMI. St. uml Peiina Ave 24-tf 
Mm Oreo? Mlloli ' l nml Miss Klin 
Ktomuoi nn- mni lug lulu 11,olr n t l r i io 
i i i . ' m u l.uii.vih'iv " , , North Ml,,,,.'-
nu. 
i.'uii, Adino i ai a,a "i D a y t o n , 
•leach, waa the ill,,nor gmsi Snturda; 
. I M i - I ' l i t h " Mi' I 'hoisuu 
L. C Riddle. I!..,list. Conn H.riMing. 
AgoslntroenU asade. tt 
H i - I'hi lib l''"il.v of i li l.aii'l". wi" 
th, 11 ook oinl giiost of Mr and lire 
Miller Htniyor nnd utlu-r St. Otoud 
ii lend. 
Pen, |M'i>< ils and sti.tlnnerv 
I luu.I News Stilt imi. Tlllla. 
Ill St 
M I 
suns K Bryant, <>t' Hui-iiostor. v . 
returned ,-' tl ity Mnndny for nu-
u l h u r sons, ,n h o r o , 
Mr. nnd Mrs . '1'. <i. Muiui- SIMUI, Sun 
ilny ut lluh,],u\v. 
Mi- uiul Mrs. Mnrslui l l . Miss t i u l h r l o 
nf . 'uli ,niln,K. l l . , lmve t a k e n t h e Dcm-
tii.in ontfiige nn MinilcHulh nvenue . 
Thia In their first vlalt to Floridn. 
sl UPRISE SHOWER 
M, Oreo. Mil,'hell mid Mi s I 
KrnunuT were givo.i u lurprlae party 
in their friend. .1 their luvebj now 
borne un rforth Missunri avenue, Tue . 
iini evening, A gtfi of .n ' lectrl. 
o, niar wa-' presented to iiu-s,. ,»at!iual 
isl Indies wlms, . oiunliig I,, SI. I 'I ,uul 
I.us been ;,,, inaplratloi] aad ramri 
helpful addition t Wonder Oltj 
i - i ' ral "iini - were played I nd re 
freshmeot. sorvoil. 
Those 11 im ware preNnl Mr. and 
Mrs. J o h n < ' inwl' i n l . Mr mul Mrs 
J a m a . 1,mights, Mr mul .Mrs, Sn i i lnn l 
Borden, Iir, ami Mra. IJeorge Mitohoii, 
\.i and Mm. Colvin Stanton and Kr 
Bud Mrs B. A. T l l o i n n s ; Missus Mnllil" 
Weeks . KM,, Krue ine r . < leu Brooks, 
aftarlon Kelly uml Doro thy Kn-i l . Mo-
d i s I niis,. Unto- Hiisoiulial. Sitlill , 
Konim, tlreea Mii.hull M I Clark, 
M. It. Hush. Murlun Kol lo i . N o n i , 
Sover-n. Jennie Millor. Godfrey mul 
Kiitio i.. Bamnet t 
G. C. Hunter 
SAYS 
Buy a New Home, Complete in Every Detail 
L l v i n j r l . i m i u 
DinliiK Ktiinii 
Kilf-hrii 
T w o It. ili.ioniv 
O a k M o o r s 
Tl l le i l 1-allirtHiiiis 
M e d i c i n e I 'abim-t 
F r o n t a n d R e a r T o r c h e s 
i i i ' T V R.I0HTH w r n m v i i 
- ' iW ' IVKI ISACV 
H I.iv. H I - I M I ' I T IH .Mr. n m l I D * . 
\v. c. Ranati, of [Maivmraj Rvanoe and 
T ^ l l t l i - l i e I, rcl t- lnii lr ,! ilM'lr SStL 
x.'ecldluii nimi\.iTM 11 ii. • .(iil.t num 
hot. Their goMta won their nephew 
I-. A. Derby nnd wife, of Jacksonville, 
fallaa Miirpiret l lf iniiu. ..f Sl. Cloud, 
.ml W M OU nernlng, «.f Toledo. 
Obto. 
AN | ni's.-ni 11 HI I JI \ crv enjoyable 
I i l l lC ii 11 f 1 \\ I I t ' l l i N f i l l f WaafJied l l l t ' l : i 
li iiny lm |»p > ri*. iliu-' of tin- dti' . 
\ir ii IM) Mr- liii^-t'ii have been 
II si111111- iff St. el 1 front ii- berjtn-
W. a Wiire. B, li. Beeker and Bar tvI^ to* , t "" 1 ,11 ' ' miwntoara of the Wit* 
I.arRe Fireplace 
ReaamabU Down Payment Balance Like Rent 
i inuford win 
t t i u r n i i i n i ' i i t n l 





i-tiiiis K.it.ni. auditor Of the Stnte 
AutoinoMli ' ASH icliMlt.il. w :i I i r,i ic-n . t 
Inn luisiiicss In t h e c i ty Tuer-dny. 
ICrar. Matte aaMtara, wha wom%i\ the 
suiiiiiHi' nt hi-r nirllit'iii bona i'l Mm 
•BgO, I l l s , ims lc i i i r i i i i l in he r h o m e 
hare tor UM winter. 
< >. B. Thorbar reinrneti on Monday 
:..'hi from JI sichtset-inn trip bo Dea-
rer, i .il .i . and <"ther phic-fH nf Inter 
• a t iic waa aocompn4nlad on UM re-
turn trip by his sun. Xamaa ThortMr, 
im.l Ma riiiii n Tnr t i Im in. 
Konroa Lett of Olyde, 
for his twelfth winter. 
0 H •« here 
0. P. Uathawa arrived thnraday 
tn . in .l.i.Ks.ni M<> . for ii visit w i t h hit* 
sisti'i'. Ilrar, Batdier, at the LalH 
\ lew Bote! 
MJ- II. K. Willliuiis. of Athmtii. (in., 
while PHKHIHK thi-uu^h the city atopped 
nt the Tribal fflce nnd subscribed 
for the Tribune. 
i \. Kittle. ..t" Qreea IpHnca; 0.. 
returned for his fourth winter bare. 
• In . lur \V T. Kii i l i . l i nntl wife nml 
Mis (iiiv.-t', are IHIK.IIK those 
returning from raoatlona this week. 
.In.I-44' nntl Mrs . T. I,. Coiner , of 
Urookavll la , wen* enUlng tM M a W d i la 
the city F rh lny . 
Mr. nnd Mrs . J . L Tur ley were vis 
iliiiK frh'iiils in Vein Itench ' r i iurs i lny , 
Mr in.I Mrs John •'' M- 'shrr . of 
Nor th H;irt in.11th. Muss . :irrlv«'ti l l . m 
d a y for t h e i r t e n t h w i n t e r he re in St 
Cloud, 
_ , \ * | \ — \ . & V.— 
t.ohl M.tlnl iimi rillsbury Hour, 
ti lbs. N ccnls. | | I1K. ,ii rent*. 
Ltarie eaa l>elM<inte IVaclies. Ml 
ei'iils. 
IV A t. . Boafk Ixvn BmmmW for "I ceiils. 
i r i s ro , I Ih, M t e n t s ; 'A lbs fi I ecsith. 
< ' ;uu| ihe| | Hi'iHis. :i HUM fttf N (*«lts. 
1'el m i l ( i i r i i n t i on MiIh. Ht ccn l s i ;iii. 
Siifcar, 5 MM WI r e n t s . 
PlMmmke F lou r . 'I |»*iKs for '-."> r en l s . 
( h i | i s o . :t pli|,s for M i i t i l s . 
—A. « r . A. v r . 
If. i\ Nyee, of Mllfnnl, Pa., arrived 
for the winter this wool* He Is oc-
oompanlad hy his muse, Mm, Abarno. 
Mr and Mrs. Lai Drake and daunb-
lers , nf I Mill 111 lo, we re cu l l e r s n t t h e 
Strode heme Sunday. 
Mr. and Mra. II. B. Fortney, of Mi-





Ternh Wi l l i iuns h a s r e t u r n e d 
pleeaanl visit in Qood vTatar, 
baptlal church, \n 
charter tnentber. 
luis-ci i helng ,i 
Galion Gardens 
OFFICE 
Same Doff Von Will Lire in SI. Cloud 
MIIS WM. I U . 1 H . S KVI'I III ' U N ' S 
AT BHIDOK 
I in- attractive bom. of l i ra \\'m 
i in,!,I-. of Florida avenue, a-a. Um' 
soono of a lovely bridge perty Wednes-
day after ,». Tin- color .che was 
in kan'i»iim uitl, ,i,e full aaaaon and 
araa oaniad oul arlth .vuiiuiv coemo, 
and nurlgnlda arranged In lam bowl. 
nnl vans. ,n|»,,iu t h . anadona Living 
room nl,on five ti'i'io-. ii, ,,' placed for 
Mm. B, Burns «"ii un uni't novel- | 
,,\ iij-i.i.ui.a is,- ,i i-h. a colored glass 
bear, for iii^ii a» re . second nrlae, a, 
tni apple siia|Hii mayonalae dtab, wag 
awarded Mrs. w. p. French. Mm.1 
I....id S, Us wa-, a l i e n II,e iMlusl priz, 
a H I toe book. 
After an Interesting afternoon "t 
bridge, a delicious luncheon conalsttng 
nf sm.iv w i n d , s" i t iu , ' s . I'linoli mu! 
hnly flngar. a . . se. fed, 
Til" allOSln IIOl'O M,'s,|jl | | ,0-, W. I'\ 
French ic Burna v. ,:. Shlptey C r 
l-nrker, Leslie Parker, ll s Dawler, 
• "iii'i'ii,, Bailey. Holmes Crawford, 
Ollvei Black-, I,. C. Riddle, sum Bran, 
.1 .1 Johnaton, I. B. Pazaon, 0 
w Wind n II Willi r. A li Payne, 
l.uid Snooka. A K liiilliuy. Harold 
lluiiiait. .nd ,' hi. French. 
THKII.I .IM, KIOKS IN Ot T OK 
n n WKSI" 
Three tlirllllna rides are just nart 
ui ti \oit .in in Tom Tyler*, lat-
est l'\ ll I, rolouso. "OUl Of III'' Wl'-I. ' 
I,, IH- shown ui Miu I-.i|.nli,i- Theatre 
lli ' lt Sal ill-ilii.i -. II If llio l idos is 
mad. by nine .-rankle Darra on iiis 
i l a s l i i n : - iMit iy. n m l In t l i o e l i n i a v . I 
iiuvui reecue La nimlo wltlcb is guar 
antccd i" be a breath-tatrlng Incident. 
Laid, front t h . thro , it's found in the 
Western iu'lnu'i'. namely Itidin'. Btopln' 
and itun,iii.ee. ihis picture offers a III 
foront slant "it ih,. cowboy Ufa It 
portray. • cowhand who baa talent 
galore when ii comae i" playing base 
hall. l i e ,s sit, I) . sllo,-ess j | | | | „ | „ | . 
l e r H i n t In- is t ' i i n i l l , ^ i , , . | , ,, cnaBCf l 
i" ii.in ii iiie, laague, However, thr. 
girl of iii- baarl decide, whether ber 
aweetheart is to ba a cowboy or a ball 
player. The girl Is played by Bernlce 
Welch, while other, in the oust a r e : 
.1. O'Connor, Ethan Latdlaw, alfred 
ii, us,,,,, . Qertruda OLalre and iinrnev 
I ' . M O V , 
Mr and Mm. I). F. Hedges returned 
Tuesdny fnuu Bjynat Now York where 
they sin-Hi i, viu'iitl.ni un ttm hoiiutifiit 
lliiilsun. They arc glnd to be back 
l u i l l i e 
I T W llllnnis, nf Mhillll, Is t h e gUOBt 
uf h is m o t h e r , Mrs . W . 0 . Wi l l lnn i s 
Welcome 
To Our City 
'I'lic Peoplei Hjmk takes tliis opportunity of 
extending • licarty greeting to jrou who lmve 
COine to spend tli,' winter in St. l l innl ami vi-
cinity. 
It will lie a pleasure to serve you in any way 
possilile, whether you art- an oltl Frienil or a 
new one. 
Peoples Bank oi St. Cloud 
"Tha Bank w i t h the C h i m e Clock" 
FKKI) H. RKNNKY, Caahler 
Mr. nnd l i ra , Win. Hu l l h a v e r e t u r n -
e.l fr*>III II two m o n t h ' s visit w i t h t h e i r 
frit-nils in Munkntn , Minn . Mr. H a l l 
AViiM izit'iilly iH-nefltt'il hy tho ehnngo . 
l i r n e e w i i i h u n s , of Or lmu lo , a p e n t 
j I in- iM-ek e i i i l h e r e 
Mi ami Mrs. J . 0 , M e r r l t t ani l 
I iiie.-.-, MISH l.illle M e r r l t t , nf H a t a v l a , 
| N. V.. have iiri lvetl tor ( h e w l n t o r . 
K m . Delia l.i'll re tur iu ' t l f rom hor 
sunui ier vaeal lnn In l ime to he present 
ill the t ' h an ihe r .if ( ' .unnu ' reo get - to-
•, 'eth.r liiinu.net last evenluR. 
Mra. C, 0 . MoQuadu a n d i l aunh te r , 
Miss taOlla, re lurnei l f rom a visit In 
Illinois Tueadajr. 
I.I irriavE M I S S A I I . I ; K \ i t r u i i j -
« u . c i i K A T D s S I X T H BIBTHiDAI 
'»ii i buraday aften a, • H toiler 7, 
\i, Uleen EUddle celebrated her 
sixth hlrth.tav with a p.-ir1\ at hot 
i Pit/ride avenue, I0ai oVileeti 
M'.eiMMi nian\ hirtiniuy giftn After B 
j-ieasant afternoon "•' L': w- ,'11' si''1 
i-eiidlea on the birthday ralce nrero 
11Kb ted a n d t he lit'lt* rUCbtfl were ser 
-•ii i.e cream, oake, anil |iiui< ion.on i 
I .ie. 
Thoae enjojing 11n- party were; : 
Miss.-- Virginia Mlleholl . \Hwi> J o h n ' 
Mnn. Kvolyii l lnr i is , Carol Xiniiiieriiinn, 
QeoiUjie Marsh , M.irieii Conn. . lean 
Sin Tina n, r h i . .-1 *• SI n> r m a n . W i n n i e 
Mae Steen ami >tas-ter Morr i son Uhl-
illo. 
I I t l l ' M i l . i H1HI.I-; t ' l - . \ S S 
Tlia Friendly Hiuie cuuu ot tin- Ban 
I lei I h n r . l l met i l l 1 he l i a -e i l i e l l t Of ( t ie 
. Lin. h Monday, October i s Mr. smith 
• • prosldent of tho clas". conducted 
the raanlnr buatneea meeting l'1"' 
1 i ;.i|.. |ited il-- its nml t<> ••Come t h e n 
wnii IIS and are win do the n r 
VUmbera 10:30, 
The auispori of a child at tin- Bnjv 
t i-.i FCome A r. -a dia won dlecuaeed and 
soiiiethlli< def in i te will IM- done in Hie 
matter In the near i'niuiv. 
.\fter the buatneea meal Iin i aortal 
time was enjoyed by the rnembera, Mr 
\ e \ \ ton w a s tho w i n n e r of tin in 
plantlnf conteet \t a aoeaonulha bout 
Mr-. Smi th s, rve.i da in ty i- l'i e-hiiietit -. 
The ciaaa meeta the Hral and third 
Honda1 in each month for buatneea 
v. i lh a soeial foUowtnff. T h o noxt 
meeting arlll be November i and will 
be in the form of « "taffy pull I an;" 
and Hallowe'en celebration, Thia 
ilaaa in.'hnlos the Sumlay aci 1 at 
tendante between the ftntt$j people*» 
l'liil;i tliea-Uarnea claaa and 'tie "Who 
•oarer win Bible elaee. 
has ,i i i ( :hi (o liiinw and sbnuM Itmitv (ho \ i t \ss Hnd paajaaaaaj of t-at li 
rncndldiilo for ( oiiKross in her Distr i i l . 
EVERY WOMAN VOTER 
It,mil iil.ll hnul i l | ,u , „ t , . v i r u  a m i |III 
t n k'ii'h ll r l s l h i
"WHAT FLORIDA NEEDS NOW" 
is iiiu iitl.- of a reoeenl gadraaa by w. c. [ateraoa, Um HTnutrlltBin aandldata 
for Oongreea in tha imiii i , Ulatnot, arbloh glee, pr.rlaalj this infiuuin 
t l im. A inislni iiiini iu, | i i ,s i u . l ihassui l tu "IjiwHini t ' a n . | n . i g n t ' u m m i l l e e . 
112 Wiitkins ltliu-li. Orlumhi, Kin.," «in bring yuu a copj of ihis addreaa. 
f m**W*****msiBaaaaaaaaaaaBUiimiaaaaaaaa^^ WANT ADS r**** Lfttim 9mAm\m Omttmrm l*my mlg 
^ • ^ ^ • ^ • • ^ • i ^ ^ w M i M I I 
FOR flALR 
p t u . S A I . K <;.....! piano M . 
i i;.-.- A.i.ht-r!'! "Owaor .r Piano 
tin- Tribune. Hor «0. 8-If 
I 'd It SAI.K Now stucco hlock house. 
5 room! with bath] l.'tn t.f fruit trfi-H. 
flowora, iimi garden room, o the r gmui 
i.niMhuf lota, Prom Owner, 0 
st cloud. fl tf 
I . i i : s VI i: 0 1 uiul. and hirudin: 
toola. Will Kelt mule separata, -nlraai 
in u I condition, Apply P B Daley. 
8 4t ch«. 
m n s \ I . K A corner i 
HVI nu.- and Thtr.i itres 
itiisHi IHI ffrrfHi.ixT down 
• I e l l H i ' 
I . i i H i - I t .« 
1INU1.N1. f o r 
Itra, .1 K Trent. 
H tf 
r o w s A I . I ; i-'..',ir uoinl loin nesr Onl-
:,.n Qardans; »!<-.. 6 ro bouae, all klnda 
hen rl HIT fruit trti'«. IteanoiiiiM.' price or 
term« will hike small car purl pn.viii.nt 
it. If, i.iin.lv. 108 \ Wyoming m 
S H ] . 
Mr. and Mrs. [ | ll F o r t n e y . of Ml-
iiml, h a \ e moved to St. Cloud for per-
I nuinoiit roKhlonee. 
T. O. HoUldny, of Freeport, «).. re-
I l iiriied TueNilny, youiiKor than over. 
8. M. Hamilton and aon, ROBS, of 
I fraanoit, (>., nre among the recent ar-
rival* In the elty. KOKN IH a atudent | In our NthoolH. 
Mra. Anna Ha con and son, Brneat 
I t m r , wife and daughter, Bernlce, of 
Holland, Mich., motored through ur-
| rlvliiK Huturdiiy. They rejrort t h e 
roada In fine Hhupo. 
Mlaa Alblna Bmlth, former county 
[daiaonatialui, haa hoon Induced to re 
turn tu thia county to take up tho work 
at tain. Welcome la t ino! 
s n t l ' H I S K BIBTHDAT I'AH'IV 
To Mr. 1. It. Hawks wns wi\.ii a 
delightful eurprtae on October v the 
ufcaalon being bla birthday, A dellghl 
iui buffet tnxtDot waa served al 8:tf0 
after which Mr Hawlu waa nreaanted 
with several jdfl* from the 
also ii revtful ,-h;iii w a s iriven !«• K r a 
Hawks arfaoin (ra are ao triad to we. 
eomo hack after her extended ^ isi: 
Worth, 
Thoaa pre eenl were Mr. gad ICra 
Sillier Straver. Mr and Mrs. O. T. 
II.i!.- Mr and Mrs lt.>v Long, Mi' and 
lira H M. Small, Mr. and Mrs. \v, 
R Ma.rhei-.Mi Iflaaea Huhy Long 
and Bdytht ttocPhereon, ICeaara. EC, 
\\ I'liiiv. c . ra id I'tiiix Robert Mo 
Phareon, aTrnnkte -*niaii. and liaatei 
I luana Lonaj, 
Mr. am) Mrs J o h n I - e t i r a w r e l u r n 
ed l imine T h u r s d i n 
FOR SALE—Pry wood—onk i 
DeJlvered w nny PHI*, of elty. 
Killing Station on tho west side. 
nine. 
FOB BBNT two lerga, i 
imiii room, -ittini ' 1-oinii: iii-
biocki from |...Ht office, Boi 
mth roonia, 
•place, Two 
I, st. Cloud 
- i i | i 
wAi>rnu> 
WANTBD i'.. Mil food flrat mortgage 
al discount Will tnke SJtKMMSI tO tuni.tl.' 
Write IV ti Hex .01. «-1* 
W VNTBC S(i f.-.-i i.o hetsseon Conner 
ti nt mul lllin..i'l aveiiuer. uiul from 711. 
to 131 ii sl rt .i H \innt in- reel \ atus for 
oaah. See ICra, Untteiithui la Si Colud 
Baal Batete and Investment < '<• office 
s t f 
W . \ M i;i> Tn harrow *li5O0 mi flrnt 
•1,'iMri BMurlty wr i t e iv ti. Boa nn 
W A NTB1' l.iiuii.lr.v work northern 
rates, Family laundry b j pound. Flat 
pelces ironed. Blectric used Leave ad-
draas m,\ nisi t'aii.-.i for and delivered. 
7-4 tp 
WANTED 
FOB SAI.K Small growing hii-dneM*.. 
Ine propoa l t t . n fo r aui ne w i t h | i iKKi.mi 
•eh wt i i . - ]• .» i...\ Ml i> tt 
FOB BALB OH BBNT 11 room boons 
wet I furnlahed. 1 1 "-• block fr.nn Poat of 
it.-,• Un .i H !-•••• MN PennaylvanU 
uve South I Kp 
*intiiMi eariii down will iniy four roomed 
cottage. Price fourteen hundred dollara, 
Terms to su i t Lot IMxtfW on Delaware 
avenue. S. tvner M. ICattbOWl 
Tth street and enroll ua avenue I -ii-
F O H B A J L I A aaa keraa. iniggy and 
Iiarn.riH. .1 11. WurflfU. nerninl hinirte. 
ni.rth of railroad on Bast Aventu?. 6-4tp 
r u n BALB Lot I Blocfc BS, Second 
1.1.mi.ni Aaiiei.m, Orlando, Florida. Ad-
dreaa lira, Mid.ei c. Breeay st Cloud. 
Florida. f -'( 
FOB BmVNT 
FOR RHNT -Lower four room apar t -
iiient M It h hot and fold running water , 
private Until; .-lone to O t y V'ark. Mrn 
Frank F.. I'hllpott. 181 V- Illinois Avenue 
Apartment for rent hy the Heason. 401 
Ponneylvante avenue K. Mrn. Krops. 7 4tp 
BOOmi to lent an.l hoiirtl hy the < 
For n "iilv Mr« M .1 fernery 
of r t t y L i m i t s . 
• e i ' k . 
. ' I I Kt* 
I) I f 
H a r r y .\1<-Kn,v. w h o h a s \wn In Dana 
him rot u r net! 
Of Hal a u l h o r s r an kin if hlKhoal 
"beat MeiiorN." fpoui I .NHI t.i 1990, n 
vlng Bachelor of Winter fnrk, Fla 
ranked ihirio<'nii.. 
i n 
FOH BBNT I Inriiinhe.i ro it Itenl 
nioil.iiite Bath mill e.iiiveiiieiiets. M. Mat-
tkawa, Corner 7th street and Carotin* 
ai aaa, i-Btg 
..I spartment on Mtihlgan uve 
•ine lietvv, l?tl | tStk smi'tri. Itt'iiilT 
Movembar t H. O, widrlg \t who 
Live poultry, any kind. H, N. Oray, St. 
Houd. Fla. so-tf 
W INTBD Woman to do 
ll 1 11 A.hliess BOI 1 1IM plain tawing 
a in . 
WANTBD—Town Lota. 
deirrlpllon lu first letter. 
Box 2!W, St. Cloud. Fla. 
Olvo price and 
Address P . O. 
28 tf 
Furnish..I housekeeping, suite nr small 
bouae f..r l a , bar i*i . two bed-roooia, 
living room kite,hen and bath. Full par 
llcular an.I lowest renta-1- leratt Sirs 
.lessle Alblans, MHO Cartler St., Montreal 
• 'lunula. ll .'I n 
WANTBD TO m v Ford touring ear, 
for nlmut 7f-.(K) 4'iish. Cull 314 Kentucky 
avenue, St. Cloml. ;i i. 
MISCKlJaAN»Otm 
Dreaamaklng, i l l I Fadlana avenue. 
oppoalte Preabyterlan church. Fail coata 
a K peg-in lt.y. Mrs. Fortney. 9-1 tp 
DO IT NOW—LIST your property with 
John F . Bailey, Room Bast of Palm 
Theatre. P. O. Box *74. Telephone 
*2. DO IT NOW. 
FRANK HADBT, auto mechanic, re-
pairs ears 7iV per hour. Also palnta or 
washes them. Oari-re So. Florida Ave., 
Corner 1Mb a if 
ATTB1VTIOW 
B i t r a Uood Paints 
Erne MASUBT 
At the Maaurr 
S10 Florida Ave. North 25-tf 
DON'T WORRY LBT John F. Bailey 
buy and sell your bouse, let, acreage, 
huslnesa and make his office y. 




LIST Tour Farm, Grove, oHuet, Acre-
age, Vacant Lets with John F. Bstley. 
Do It now! 47-If 
, " , I - IX THK ST. CLOUD TKIHUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA Ti l l KM)AY III I Oil U t | | , I'I'.'H 
Confederate Veteran 
Restored to Good Health 
Nervous Spells, Indigestion and General Weakness Re-
lieved by Tanlac. Claims It Has No Equal 
\USt 111 V.'I'l'uni-l'M.MlllM'alli'nl t b . 
i ii,,' 21st infantry from 
ussippi, in tin- Civil War, gad maid-
ing al L"--'H Oak Street, Vicksburg, 
Mimimippi, my.i "TanJaa ii wondar-
fnl. It lias helped Imtli mv atif. and 
myself. 
"I suffered from nervous spells par-
hap, du . to advanced age I *"eB 
reatlcn I thai I ate 
caused eavere indtgestion pain. v -' 
ar / vjife suffered sl ilsrti " 
tned a groat many remedls. without 
m. Th™ quite by ehaai 
met Timl ne. 
"This tonic be. no equal, it has 
helped UB both, li seems te lmve the 
power in wipe "ui atomacb. trouble., 
put atrengtli Into weak. w bodta., 
aadaootheilie nerves. Tsnlao keeps 
my atomech. liver and kidney, tuned 
-op and Ire. from poiaona.'' 
Tsnlaed'., sliinii.-h paintnal eauaea 
li.oken health, it often BUMV 
rioua ailments and build.upstn ngtn 
in famiened bodies. It frees the sys-
tem from the poison, i iiui.il liy emi-
stipation aud sluggish liver It is 
Record of Documents Filed in the 
County Clerk's Office Last Week 
1
 mile Sllinu I 'u 




Nature's remedy mad. fro,,, roots, 
bark, mid herb, according to the la-
moua 'la,ilae formula, 
Knjuv the pii" less benefit, ol 
W.i i la nl > 1 linn], I'll 
,u i.. v. Haley, 
l \ .ma , i l l Deed. I., 
w .1. Steed. 
Warrant) Deed, I. A 
I \ Hal .a 
i.is. Pea., in- < loi'i'i 
l , i l . ul al. 
I.Is. I'u,I „ .1 II. \ t , , ' , , l l ' 
Tyner. 
Unrtg tgi W \ i\ im.' I" i-' n ll.. 
.'•ii' ui 
Waii'iiiii.v Deed, Kissl nn' View 
I ',1 olo| in 1 u I" I 11 iu I 'or ns 
\\ ai rani i I iimi Klasimmee View 
I lovelopinoiil 1 " lu l loia-l i iu M. S p i n 
...nt. I'liiiui Ho.il. A. I. .1,1,kills ,,< 
II II 11 Ile.v 
Warranty Deed, B. Iiiini. raiinn tu 
si. i'ln,ui Heal Batata gad laeestmenl 
,',,. 
and good healUi. l i egunak-
ing Tallin,'. Tho tirsl Kittle, show. 
amacing results. Ask your druggi.t 
lor Tuni.ie - t o d a y . Over 40 million 
I miles .-"id. 
Suggesto Therapi 
< u r e i p r r s r i i t or ;il<-.t nt 
WITHOUT DRUGS 
Prof. Allen, S. T . 
M l i'l-' n . CLOUD I i i u i i i ' A 
O r T I C I ttk ST. AMI MASS. AVE. 
Hums li lu 11 II. in.. I I" I !'• in. 3-tf 
Warrant) n I. si Cloud Heal ua 
t a l e nml im,'s,,,1,'itt i'u. ,u iieni'i .1 
Diets. 
Satisfaction "i !IortgsBB>. .1 \ Baj 
- II i' rtndaden, 
u II rant) Deed, V. \ Wallace iu K 
II I'Mine 
s a i i - i a . i .1 Mortgage, \. (IIIIKTI 
P . .1 11. l l lnsun. 
Warrant) I lead, i R. Hlnaon to W 
t Wallace. 
Warm n n I i.-.-.l IV I-'. Itiuhl mil e tu 
W Nl Hull an. 
Deed, Mabel S. Man-is I aime 
Hull It,-alii I'"I'i'ui ili.ui i a 
Warrant] Deed, , 'has i. Bocae ta 
Our new taneral homo Is one of the Claire Perlaod 
i ltH Saii-r.auiiun nf Mortgage, I A Itai 
t., ll !•:. Rodsden 
II 
. / Real Home 
For Funerals 
HOTEL ST. CLOUD 
Summer Rates 
l ine to tun del la rs per day 
Five, sevn an.l ten per wei l , 
Tub ami Shower hat lis. IVivate and 
t'onnerting 
If nl and ."hi water in all rooms 
f a l l and give us a trial 
L . A . W O O D , M a n a g e r 
best .quipped eatabllahmant, 
sort In the Btata, 
alveryttalBg within its wa l l s lias been 
aiiluieil wl lh a view In rollifnrt. riin-
ii'iilunei. mul a gootadag atmoephere, 
A beautifully arraagad ohapal, with 
private retiring room, ami exit, facl 
au aervlce. 
all arrmiuenii'iits and cipii-uiient at 
yiilir ilispusal i\ lion Bagdad al i i a - w i 
II We rates. 
Phone 6 0 
EISELSTEIN RROS. 
MORTICIANS 
The Charles William Stores mc 
N e w York. C i t y 
guaranteed 
when you 
buy at the 
Charles William Stores 
41*4* grot ttcakiu oil on 
M* balance an th* j 
fbUcwine day — 1 
24HOaR-feKVlCB l 
T H E CrlARLBS WILLIAM STORES w a n t 
you to faal satisfied with every oider you 
make . . . our buyers have combed the 
markets of the world ao as to include in 
tha new Catalog for Fall and Winter, tha 
finest collection of merchandise we have 
ever offered. Pricea, too, have been brought 
down to the lowest possible level. 
And also for your satisfaction, elaborate aya-
tema have been perfected so that your 
orders will be shipped in the shortest possible time. 
A branch Poet Office lias been established right In our plant; 
Express Company trucks wait at our door for your orders: 
Railroad sidings lor freight shipments are here also for your 
»at I (fiction. 
Is It any wonder that millions of families And satisfaction 
when they buy at The Charles William Stores ? Por not only 
do we do all these things to assure your satisfaction but w« 
guarantee" satisfaction, as well. 
Turn to your bla Dew catalog today and niake out your 
order—It will both pay you and satisfy you. if you haven't 
a catalog mall the coupon NOW t It will be mailed st ones 




A . l i l l e a e 
NOT ALL GOOD 
We never tried to 
make anyone believe 
that all Used Cars 
were good cars. But 
we do insist that the 
Used Cars we sell are 
good cars. And the 
people who buy them 
know i t 
MILLER O. PHILLIPS, Inc. 
I'osaiel Avenue Pheos M 
KI8IMMEE, FLORIDA 
"The Peat Office b Next Te Ca" 
A UStrD CAR IS ONLY AS D e P E N D A B U r 
AS Trie oe>Aie>R WHO s e u . s IT 
\\aIrani.! Deed, fl. < . I*att)ereon :,. 
liankera nuance Oa, 
l l l l l T l l l l l . l I l , - ,Hi . I'' I ' I ' l l ! l U I S U I I I " 
Hanker Finance i'"' 
Wan ani l II,nnl. I-' I I 'ill lursun I" 
Hankers Finance Co. 
Wall-ami Iii ml. Kissiliilnuu Vieu De 
lulupnien, Co. lu K It sn.nlei 
Order, s ll Bulla I. hi Ilex Ha.vnea 
i ii.l.r. State Hank of Klssltuinee t.i 
Hani."- Item. 
Motion, i-ily ul Klssiini in All 
Parties Interested. 
liotlon. ,'ii.v of m , lun,i ,u ,', I-: 
« lllle. 
Warrant] Deed, Ira wvtliei-Ua- i>. 
Mottle (Mskina 
W nam i I '.nil I nt Well,,Tl I, 
Mmlie Qealtlna 
Agraameat, Plorlda Tropic. Devel.e, 
meat ,'". i" lean Byrnes • 
Agreeraent, fllortda Tropica Develop 
iiii-ni ,'u. i,i T. A , aeon 
Saii-ia, HUM of Mortgage tn Haul, "I 
si Cloud to II o, Itann 
Warraaty li I. tavroy Has- ,,, 
i Heart II Oattle Co 
ami Deed, Hear! II. i lattle Co 
tie llalitial, 
Aasignmenl of Mortgage, ll I \la. 
Donald to I. li O/Bryan 
l.iun. ,is,,n.in rT.rtler.re ,'•• ,u fjol 
• aiiai K-I.ates. 
Mortgage, B ,. w 'has ll 
Buttery 
Mai."..: .,• I ha. II Hum, lie ,,, ,-lia-
ll Buttery. 
Order, Florida ratriualte Corporation 
, n to II II IO ' 
Order, .Ins w. simp-un to IV I.. 
I i n , . 
Saiisfai ti i Uortgage, B C, All 
IIIIIII to Kn l-.ii Vu ' 
ii 'i a m i Deed, i K , "nn iu '- s 
Tyler. 
Warranty Deed, " n Plerea te t 
li Btnmlrk. 
Warraatj D I, ,; \ win. h t,, A. 
I: Dudley. 
Affidavit, i Mi-i-iinii,•,- ,,• it n. j Wiirini;. 
Qull Claim Hisisi. K N. Tyaaa to A 
M Bailey. 
,.„,ii ,'iiiini Deed, S A II I i " A 
M Bailey. 
ii'ii.iil of M'liiuai;'' il I. Km 
tils tO 11 0 . l.lflil 
i.iuii Claim Dead, t H i..-ii„-ti.-,-. 
li- i" A. M Ballej 
Warranty Dead, W A, HIII to \v 
S. Ilrill. 
Order, ilorlda Induatrlal Oo, tu 
Sill.au Holding , ' " 
Tag Deed, State "f fllnrlda to HI,am 
'i'ii\ I I, State "I Plorid. te wm 
II Todd 
•|',,\ ii,,.-!. Stat, of PI ia iu i r. 
Paltdcke, 
Tax Dead si,,,,- ur I-I.,, ,,i. n. f n 
fnlli l . g . 
T„v Dead, sia, Florid, to 11 w 
Belay 
T„x Deed. State of Florida tu Wm, 
Landlae, 
T a , II I, State ,,r Plorldg te Bgley 
gad WIIH.UI. 
'i'i,\ iieuii. stni, ' of i''iuri,li, tu lanet. 
Burkhard. 
Order, City »r st Otoad t" smiu 
of Florida, 
Order. Qreiner Bealty Oo, ta B, K. 
Itielia rilsuli 
War,il i it i 11,1,1 Loulsg II Illon to 
I 11 (Hneek. 
, im t, <-i of atortgage, n n lotlaa ID 
Geo iv Knur,,,,,,,. 
Murtxiit.',' ii. ii. .lull,,,' ,,, Jea ,' 
Kaufman. 
Hatlafactton of Wortgaga. W 0, 
King i" Jas, I I . Ifala Qull Claim Dead, w a Klag ta 
I in,-ut hen l acanea 
Siiti.s-fii, tiun ur atnrtgagp, Hunk of 
st Cloud tu l l . 11 .1,illiie. 
Satisfact ion uf Mortgage, Hunk uf 
Sl I'll,,,,I lu It II .lull,,,". 
alprtgaca 0 B i.ii i» it. ,, T. 
Snyder. 
SatlafBctloa of Uoi-tgaae, It I,. Dem-
,,'u,i i" Barl Oottr.IL 
I'hnitei ur IgVirtgage, ICarl Cottrell tn 
H I. I luiiiiiiun. 
Satisfaction of Itertgaga D B Taa 
Illllll lu It K. \ l . I.IHlKllllll. 
Mortgage, it D. M.-l.,,,iuhili, to .1. 
McPbatter. 
Pinal Decree C t-' Tumlla to Intat 
ocean r i , , , ., 
Warranty Deed, Klaalmme. \'i,'iv 
ll, I , liipllieill ,'u. |u Mltl'.l .1 l-'leiiiiNU 
Warranty Deed, C lan OUver t,, it. 
0 McOarey. 
Warraaty Deed, e,i-<> Blaakenship in 
M. .1. Sbearouae. 
Aei',',.,,,,.,!,, Qralner Realty Cot to 
Oeo, T HlKler. 
Warriinlv Deed, liitt'i-"'-,'iiii I'll.v Co. 
to A II Merril l. 
Warraaty Dead, l ae , i'lmiiipsun tn 
,i it Someraatt. 
U .ll 1 all l l I I. I R, S I'.,'ll tu 
A I 1' ruiMi.'lli 
n II i•.ini., I I, i imi Baugt i" ,i. 
I.. Park 
Warranty Deed, The Lake si,",-,' Oo, 
to 1\ .1 SI. ' 
rRK8BVTBRIAN t 111 Ki l l NOTES 
The regular aervtcea Sunday mora 
a .m.i eve I S'll.i.n, ni Hie iiniiii 
Ing hour. Carle! TeW, "Wa sni 
.in il„,t I .nn'.-" 
siii'ii-,1 ni the evening I Mlatn 
t u i i ' i ' t . n i Text , -M; 11- i ' '• • 
Alter itiuinini: ««n'sl,!p n i.itigrega 
iiiini,I sting win be held by i all m 
,i asloa. 
The regular thly meeting of ihe 
Pastor, association «iu be held Mon 
.I,,, rnlng gl '-' o'clock la u,u Pre. 
Ini,.,-in,, ehureh, 
LOADS OK I I Mltl'.K 
leave oar yard, dally tor vet I 
sii.iaiiuiis aii r,,r regulai patron, wh i 
,.nun our nil,i.iiiin, for haadllng onlj 
tn,' heal -i-i"' ted grada. if hlgh-clasa 
nml Rawlss. liiiul'i'i- tor .11 building 
: n l eiinsli'uiliun pui-pusu. inn dl 
"n arc prompt 
HOI.LIM;.NWOKTII « easssaaa 
l-hoiie K. 
SI. 4'loud, I'luiiilu 
It i- -al,'. Ihnl . 'I'l ivin l,lu" I'll ,lue-
attack not only cattle but ala tn 
mul rhlldrea. They geueralrj -tim 
cattle in Hi>• hoof, the grub, hatch 
.ni l nul l , their way a. I through 
ih, ,i,.,i.i With the men and children 
the gruln, ivurk ,I,f ir m i i ti the 
I , . - through ihe body ta thi back, 
- a, h. root "t tongue .nd teeth Fly ! 
i" \ .gainst " \ nnil 'h t'l\, net I'lv j 
i'.,\ t'lnni nnil' retailer, almaya in IM.. , 
lies wiih hlue l a M , 0-lt . 
P a 1«C / You can bat out ' You can bat out lots of good stuff with / 
a Remington Portable Typewriter 
DR AMOS W. TINDALL 
OSTKOl'.VTH 
l-h, : : I J Poal Offlc. Bldg 
KlSSlMMlnln. l ' I . , l l t l l , \ 
MHS. Dl i . A. W. M.II.AKK.N 
Assistant 
Office, S3S BOUth Mllssnil l l lsel ls Ave 
S A I N T i ' l . ' H ' l ' l ' l . i ' l ( l ' \ 
We in,v." insinll.'il "Vii,i m i " Byatem, 
Which Is Mumhi l i l l I'm' lllii'linilltlsni 
Nemliiis. Neurahjla, Lumbago, Blood 
Pressure. Auto Infection. Kidney 
Trouble, Chronic Diseases especially. 
T R Y I T 7 ir 
rjsa 
FULLER BRUSHES 
B i a q Day 
and keep your liunse nntl yourself 
in iierfect eiinilllion. 
Osreola I .uml > Keiiresenlattve 
MAJOR P. BROOKE 
Box 801 
ST. CI.OUD, FI.0RIDA 
IT ia surprising how the KtHiinijj-tun Purtabla helps with collate*1, work. 
Lt ng reports, theaea, and transcriptions 
of lectures simply n.ll ont of this ma-
chine. You don't have to bt> an expe-
rienced operator to speed up your 
writing to an unbelievable degree. 
Your theses and reporta look batter, 
too, and quite naturally create a more 
favoiable impression on Ihe proleftaors 
when they are written on the Reming-
ton Portable. 
Weighs only 8 11 pounds, net, and is the 
handiest, faatest, sltnplMl to operate. 
and moat dependable of all portables. 
Smallest, lightest and most compact 
atanderd keyboard portable. 
$10 down and $S monthly 
Hetnington 
Portable 
The Rsa*aaaseal Laailm hi 
Sale* .mil J\i/>i./urity 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE ^()MPA^^ 
Office Supply Department 





Dodge Brothers Special Sedan, im-
pressively bettered during the past 
few months A N D W E E K S , now 
awaits your inspection. 
TimriiiK Car $ •§•%•• 
S p u r t U o n i l s t t r 1 0 2 8 . 0 0 
C o u p e 1 0 4 8 . 0 0 
Special Sedan — 1101.00 
I). I.I.M S.'il.m — 1241.00 
MILLER O. PHILLIPS, Inc. 
P0SSIEL AVENUE PHONE 98 
KISS1MMEE, FLORIDA 
Poal Olfice I. N.it te Ui" 
D Q O G E B R O T H E R S 
MOTOR CARS 
T H U R S D A Y . IK rol lKIC 21 , 1926 
L I S T O F \ O T K R N 
1 III- f l l l l oW lng IS a H i t <>f III*" r f- l t l r l t lTl ' l l 
i-otara i juallf.M t" ^" i i - in toe general 
, i.-iiii.ii. November B, IM6, HH abotra b j 
tin* priH-iin-t nartstratloB hooka of mild 
i mini v, ih In iKith diiv <>r October, \ 1. 
ISM: 
THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD 
- e y a e m m ! ^ — . 1 - . . - • 
FLORIDA I -At.I SEVKN 
, ' , , , 1 , 1 1 , Nv , I l . l l . t r l . ' l Ms. I I 
H t s a l m m r c 
. i . i r i .h I.JIHSD aadsrson. 11m. 11. w 
lu l l 11. H. B" A " ' ' " " L o | s C 
Ul i l lTNI l l I , t l - W*. 
i h i n i n l e r . M. D. 
l l v . ' i M r s H. *• 
IV I I . 
Uv.y, n. M 
trmstrong, J- a-3 
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l ce r t i f y i l , ' , Ihe f o rego ing l« a t r i n 
ami e.irreet Cop. "T I I I , ' m i l ,,f l h , 
qua l i f i ed v o t e r . In anil f o r Osees l . C , 
iy , F l o r t d e . - l i n n " in- t i , " r eg ia t re l 
books of sal, I C m , i t v nu OctOBel , ' U ' 
in-.',;. , , . , l ,e In - . , .if n n k n o w l e d g e mul I " ' 
l l . f 
IV. C BASS 
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LEGAL ADVERTISING 
s . . i l . r o f \ | i i i l l i -4»tl»n f a r Tn*. Efaaf4 
N 0 T I C 9 IS I I K H K R V l i l V K N , T l n i l 
K i l w a r t l l 'Hrr i i t l i '4 ' iMirchritw*T o f : 
Taa O r t l f l r a t * * N.. llMW .1ui.-,l the 7 l h 
.lav o f ,1ulv. A. I>. I t l i ; T « i IV r l l f l . - . i t . ' 
NOR. 10W1. 1081. 1.120. IOB i lat i- i l t in- ftlfa 
, lnv -if .T ul v. -A I» 1010; T a t -Vr t i f l umt . ' 
\ , , "IU . l . i t . ' . l Hi.* I t l l i . lnv o f .Tune, A I». 
ItKEI ; T a . O r f l f l . - H t i ' NOH 7S7. 7T2. 7*r,. 
702 rtfltefl lh<* Tth -l i iv t.f J u l / , A. IV I M 4 . 
• in N f l l e i l an i l ! tV r t l f l . - i i t i ' n In m r a f f lea , 
.•iint lo i r i n n l i ' :i - ip l i i i i i l .u i f o r tnx iaa t l to 
im i ip In n iT i i r t l run- i ' w i i h i nw . Hi ihl ear t l 
f l , itt.K . t i i l in i i - . ' r t tli4' f . i l l t .w l i iK t let ter lh i ' i l 
|. I ()-.-,-rilM CoHi i tT. K l o r 
i.hi l i t n i l | 
I " t ; B lock ;-.•; I . I . I it i t k a , Co l I 
l l l o e k n : L o t •', B lock T l j I .ol o ft|.., k 7.t ; 
Lot •.' I t l ock 7.1: n i l " f t h - Ml.-.v.- imIs. i „ . 
ITIH I r i l l I I K lu t l ie \\]n\ ,.f Mnr v <lhi 
l nt n i n . . ck 197; [.ofa 10 Hnil 10 Block 
MM; Lo ta 1«. IU 44ii-i H l . i ' -
i i i Hini '-'() EHneW .'in MU of the above lota 
.i i ' l i i ir ni' i-. irit l i igr to Hn- p int nf th ' - t o w n 
of s i d o i n ! 
T h e unlit l and In-I l l , i I he ,1,1, 
of Hi-- I m m t i c e ,<r sm.l ee r r l f t ca to i In ' I n -
imi i w i n M r...ip.T: (Tnknowu; A, 
Pa t t e raon ; .1 n H o w a f i ; 0 B o l o m a n ; A 
Bet l 'H ' i i ; : I ' r i k i i i iwn aiid T i i k i i n w n . V i i -
liOH aajl,) . i r t t r i e i i t e a -».•,!) In- i 
HcciMi in i f t<> l«w. t m tli-4'il w i l l laaoa thar r 
BB mi n* la l .hi v i'f Novetn I M T , A. 11 
m* 
I L. O V K K K T K R K T . 
n ^ r k ' ' I r c u l l C o u r t . Oat 
C i v . F l o r i d a . 
.t I n Ull ' •»' i r( S.' i i l i 
"J>|H I I M M P. 
MOTICH TO (ONTHACTORH 
s. i i I . - . I n r n p o i a t i w i n i»e laaarfwaal b f tka 
Board of I 'n t i l ie I I I H I rn.-t |..u of (Ini-i-iila 
Coun ty , nt tba offtctj o f HHUI B r a n m a r , 
Baperfn ten den t , t ' o u r i Houae, K lan imn ie i ' , 
F l o r i d a , u n t i l iu mi o'clock Monday morn 
l u r , Nn i • -ii 11 ..• r I at, IMM, f o r the aract lo i i 
nf ,i ona a t o r j a la tnantary nchool hut i t l 
Inir In tba c l t f -if I t , C lood , r l o r l d a . 
The ht i t id i i t - r ta t.> h"t»-<* nn aaaambl f 
room, H! s I ' I H M rooma, l l h r n r v , >•(' . nml 
l n i l i t of h o l l o a | . - i , . b locka, *«tu led 
' H I H K MII I I I ITI . ' roof , p l i i ' i i l i t n and 
,-l,-.-ii i f ii.-iii lag 
I ' lni i nml apacl f lea t lu l l f ' T Ho- M . L 
w i l l he i i i t i l1. i l b l Lockw 1 I , i l l mini one 
A Bin.- , .aaoc la tod Arch l tac ta , -.in Por 
• f t ta i t ' i i i i i i n i r AMmitH. 0a . , npon 
of J . ' . r t i r i . t l rfaack for 91A.00. whl.-u 
A inou ni w i n he ref uml i-i! upon tha ral a re 
ul tha plana and opac i f ica t ions. 
I i l i t i - fo r the Oaneral i -onatr i i t - i l .n i . «•).•' 
t r i e w o r k and 14111111)11111; I I I U N I he Bl 
mid 1 r i l f l o d pbseb f o r 11pproxl11111i.lv 
two pei •• 'nt .,r each 1*1*1 m o a l BOI i p a o * 
n i l prnpoaala. s« ld cbecfca ahou ld he made 
pi iv i i l , ] . t i . tha I f on rd Of I ' u l i l l e I n n t r u r 
t lon of t iH.-roi i i Cona ty , F i o r i . i n . 1.11 
t i . i..,i that (>••- b idder w i n Bsaoota the 
* i r i n t HIMI fn rn iHh hond acceptable to 
tin- Board >>f I 'u l i l le I n a t r u c t i o n , v r l t h ln 
10 dnvH. 
i n l ieu '>f toiid l e r l l f l i x l ebecli raak 01 
aat la fac tc ry M d hondn n m y aoeompan j 
propoaata. 
N" B#opoaal i n- . ' . i i ' ' i i a f ta i tba t ime 
•bated above ., 111 be conaldered. T h e 
r tph t IM r*-Mervf'.( t i * n-Joet I I I I T m id n i l 
MUM nml lo w n l v i|. f i ' . t ..r l i i f o r i n i i l l l v In 
m n h i d 
11 M K A T E , 
I ' l i x i ' i i i i i i i i.f the I t on rd of Pub l ic 
T i i i f r i i t ' t l on Oai-imln r o t i n l y . F l o r i d n . 
HAM I I K A M M A H . 
Bacretar* of the Bon rd o f I ' u l d l r 
l t i a t r i i e t l on 11 nd I 'o i in l v Sii|n-rlnt«Mi*l'-i it 
Haipl "-'I 1 • 
N I I T I C K l » K K I . R I I T I U N 
To l h - S h e r i f f of (iHt-eolH OoUtt t r , of 
tba Mute of F l o r i d n : 
Be 11 k n o w n . Ih l l t I. I I . I ' l .AV " I t A W 
1 t t K I i . Hec re ta r i nf Btata " f tha t t a t o 
of f l o r l d a , dn b a r e b i trlve aottoa i i m i • 
n B N H R A L H L K T T I O N arl l l ba bald In 
Oaceola f o i i t i t y I -* P l o r l d * . an Tuea 
day next wiM-eii'iMmz the f l r t i l M • 
Nov. ini.,-, \ j i ini-it 11,,.
 H l i i f ] T n m d a y 
botna the s 1,1 D a j of n o v a m b o r : 
Fo r I 'u I ted Rtatea s.- imtor f t tha 
Btate of P l o r l d a , f u r a l l r o a n f r o m March 
4. IW7 Por RepreaentatJra o f tba 1 h 
fonj-r .-HHlLi iul l l lRt i ' l . - l of tha Stole of 
P lo r lda , in the Bare nt let fa Congreaa <»r ih«-
Uni ted Rtatea. Fo r A t t o rney Qoneral «.f 
th.- State .if I - I .n l .hi Por Pour Juat lcea 
• >r tha Rupreraa C a n i i '.f tha State <-i 
P lor lda Fo r T w o It n i l rond C o m m i t 
" I * rn ..f the HUta of r i o r l t l n . Por R tat It 
Hen a to r fnr : t : ird HiMii i lor lnl IHnt r l i - l -if the 
st.Mi r>f F l o r i d a . F o r one I f em ber *.f tbe 
Hnuea " f Ki-preni ' l i l i l l lv.- f t nf t i le Slnte of 
P lo r lda , Por f o u n t ! Surveyor . Fo r P I T O 
Membera of t l ie l l o i i n l o f Coun t y Com 
inlrtaloiiiTH Fu r Three Meni l iern of t he 
. ' o u i i t r Boa rd nf Pub l i c i n n l r u e t l o i i . F o r 
. In at lee »r t he peace in nnd fo r tha tel 
l ow ln i r .Tnatlca l i lH l rWte, v i z : No l nn i l 
2. Fo r Cfi i iNtal i le In nntl f o r the f o l l ow 
Injr Juat lca n i a t r l e t a . vlr.: No. t m id 'J. 
i n Tee t l m o n 9 Whereof, 1 hare hereunto 
aH nn hand and . i f f ix i -d ihe Oraal Henl 
• >f t ip. Rtate of F l o r i d n , n l Tnl lnhnai iee. 
l lm r e p l t n l , th ia the t w e n t y f o u r t h dnv of 
Ai i fr i iHl. A I t . 11*28. 
t l , S 1 
l l C L A l C B A W p O B D , 
Reorotary "•* State 
To I , I t . Par tner . Sher i f f Af ( la .eo ln On 
I n ( l r . ' » H t ' o u r i H+xim*»<<*tU l o t l l . la.1 
I I r - u t l O a r e ^ U f a u t i l e , Mta.t* of 
Pletldab. 
IN l U A N C B K Y 
1 I K N I I Y F. V tH •N i ; . t ' l i u i p l a l na i i t , 
Va. 
1,11.UK * 111 Nt . . I teapont le i i t 
Holt f o r D ivo rce Ordar of 
P u b l i c a t i o n , 
The State of F l o r i d a , To L l l l l a V « 
You nre hereby o rde red to nppenr to 
t in- Mil l Of * '0111, lu Int 011 f i l e i i t tn l i in l vtui 
in the aboro en t i t l ed 4-ntin.* on k fonda j 
the le t . ' lav of NovemtnT. A !» ttlJfl. 
Th ia t i n i e r to tie p 11 h Untied In 1 h. M 
t ' l . u id T r i b u n e , .1 neWBpaPer pu i i i tah i 'd i i i 
Onreola Coun ty , F l o r i d a , f o r f o u r COB 
eer i l t l re Weekt. 
vViaaoaj the Hoaorah ta P r a n k A. S m i t h , 
. ludi /e o f the 11 hove f . m r l mu l I lie nettl 
t be r i o f , by J . L, Ore ra t rm ' t . I ' le rk o f aaid 
Cour t , nu th ia tbe 14tb t l i tv nf September, 
A I> 1TO«. 
J . L. O V B U S T H K K T . 
t ' l e r k tMreul t Cour t , Oaceoln 
Coun ty , BU te of F l o r i d a . 
H ' i reu l t Cour t Henl) 
I ' A H K K K n m l I ' A H K K H , 
A t t o r n e y a ' o r r u i n p la in H I D 
Btjpt. ,10 O i l I I P, A- V 
Not ice o f A p p l l e o l i o * te* Tax l»f*Ml 
M l T K ' K IS 1 IB I IK1 IY ( 1 I V K N Thnt M. f 
I .a urn l l l i k i u m i , purebnaer o f 
I n , r . i t l f l i n l f No tl'ts dale. I t h " 7th 
day of J u l y . A. I ) . 1924, h a i f i l ed mibl 
Cer t i f i ca te In my nfflo**, m id linn matle 
i i p i i i i i i i t i o n f o r l ax deed to Untie l u ne 
cordaaoa w i t h l aw . Raid oer t t f l ca ta am 
tTiit'i'C UN f o l l o w i n g il.-wi-rlio'il p rope r t y , 
shun ted In Hat-eolH Count r. F l o r l d a , to 
w i t : 
Lota 2U.1 nnd Al f l Httui lnoie I .ami A I n 
vt-Kiii.ent 1 V a S i i l o l l v l n lon o f NH ' - i a n d 
K U of XW% and W J , »f HHU l e " 
I t l t H w aectfoti 4 t t i w n e l l i n "Jrt Boutb, 
ranm -i** Mat 
The nnhl l and tit-Inn aaaeaaed n l the 
t lnte uf the tnauaiice i f enht cei . l l l . -nte In 
the iinuie 4if U n k n o w n . t'nl.-r-M aaid Caril 
f i i -n i i ' i h a l l he radaemod nc i -oru i im to J I ,W. 
t a i tjaed w i l l IHRUC thereon on the lat dn \ 
of November. A. IV IP2B. 
J . L, O V K U S T K H H T , 
C lerk c i r c u i t C o u r t , Oacaola 
C o u n t y , F l o r i d a . (C i rcu i t Cour t Seal) 
Kept .10 o.-t H I.. I I 
" I *. \ 
• r t bi-
ll..ti.4-
M i i l t 1 OK K l . R C T I O N 
v V U B B B A S . Tha L e f i a l a t t m ,.f LMtf 
under the Cona l t t u t l ou o f IHH?,. of tbe 
State or F l o r i d a , d i d paa* three Jo in t 
Keaohi t tot ia [ i ropoalnir a in i ' iu l i in-nta ta the 
Co i i a t l t u t l f (he Sta te of F l o r i da nml 
tbe aanie wore HKr<.''*tl t» by a ^., 1 «• o. 
thu-*- f i r t h n ,if n i l the i i ien iheni alaeted 
boiiaa ; thnt (he votes on aul i l 
i n l n i B e a o l u t l o o j wara antorod upoa tha l i 
roBpact lra Jou roa la , w i t h the yeaa a n d 
imyn (here..11 „
 Mt i they i i , i de t e r m i n i 
BOd .llrei-( I lm t the KI I I . I Jo i n t BeBolU 
t iona he BUbai l t tod to i t i " e lec to r i of the 
Stnte al (he (Jen era I 1 Novem 
her, I«2fi. 
1
 B I U 1 OBJL 1. 11 
C B A W P t l B l t . SocreUBJ o f State 
Sta le of F l o r i d a , do .fai-reliy alve 
that a * * * * * 
<.i M J H A J , I L B O T I O N 
w i l l he held I I I curb t-miti l T In l ' l o i | t | , i 
OH I O.'*.IIH>- ne»I a u r e f f i l l i u r the f l ra t Mon 
d a j in N e r e a b e i 1 n nr j i ;
 t h . . H : I I . I Tue* d a . b o u j j tto-
s i . t t i N n i n v O F N O . B ICBBB 
fo r tha rn i i f l i - n t i i . i l or ra jac t loa of l i . . ' M i d 
J o l n l Baao lv t i tma pro pon inn • n d m e n i i 
to (he Cmis i t l l u t i on nf the Rtate of FI01 
Ida, r i i : 
, J O I N T I I K M i l I T H I N P r o O O a l u nn 
A i i d i i i eo i to Sect ion t ,.r A r t i c l e \ n 
-if (he t o n a l l n i l l o i i ,.f t U<' St.it.- of F l . . | 
Ida, B e t a t l n g to M u o a n o a 
Be I t i teoolved hy the Lca-lalature Bf tha 
s ta te of F l o r i d a : 
T h a t ( h e f o l l o w I U K a m e n , I n o - n t 1,, , s , , 
t l on 11 af A r t l e l e M l ..r the Cona t l t u t l on 
Ol t M Sta le of F lorh lH r e l n t l i m bo | . , io , ,, 
t l on tie and I he name U fafrehy a«re4*.l to 
and ahal l he auhml t t ed to tha B lac to r t id 
the State at Ihe t .ene ia l Btoct l f I t . 
preaeiKat lvea hi ltrJ6, f o r n p p r o r a l or re j . - . i i o i i . 
iOCtlOB U I i i t i . l i lK l..ij tO ihe Lux p ro 
vide. i f o r in Bact lon N o f H i t * A r t i c l e t i n 
County School Pond - h a l l twinalat of the 
I ' m port Ion ef( the inter.*at o f the S i m , 
• sad and of tha «>.>e m i u s i . t t . 
t a i appo r t i oned to tha ooaoty , i l l 
( ton ta iaa eol lactad w i t h i n tha coun ty and 
n i l i p p r o p r l a U o n a by the I .eKUIatur t 
wh i ch i-huil w i t h n i l o the r C o u p t i 
Punda in- i i p p i ' i t i .I a n d i i u t r i t i i n . i l
 Jt*. 
' d i n inw and ahal l ba d l i 
I - n i - i i i by t h i County Boa rd of Pub l i c 
I n a t r u c t i o n aololy for tha auppor l m n i 
malntenanoa ol i Pro 
\ i . i . i i i i m i auck a p p o r t l o n m 
I r l hut ion alia 11 tm 11 mil.- I* v (J . - IHTHI Imt 
1 i>.i 11 aome declared p r i nc ip l e ol 
c laBBlf lcat lon ta to- d o t o n a l n a d by tii»* 
Laaftalatura. 
A J O I N T R E S O L U T I O N 1 r o o o a l M an 
t i i i iemlmei i t lo A r t i c l e V " f th- I 
tni i .<i i o f P l o r l d a . B o l o t l a i to th< 
11 ry l n-pn r ime n i . to in K n o w n 
t l on 41 of hnit\ A n n i e . 
Ui- l l Hennl ' i - t l hv the !.*'« ia la l 11 re nf I he 
SUvM "f Plorldo: 
Thnl t in- I O I I M W I U K nuo' to lu i . -nt to A r t 
iele V of the t o n a l t n t l o n of F l o r i d a , to be 
k n o w n
 M Section 44 o f aaid Ar t l e le , he 
nnd I he si i lne ia ht-n-li V u (freed to, it mi 
•ha l l ba s u b m i t t e d to tha a l n e t o n of the 
s tn i . - of P l o r l da al tha n o i l n-enemi aloe 
Hon. to In- ti.-l.l mi Ihe f l i H l l i j i -m lay l i f te r 
the f i r a i Monday in N o r o n h o r , ttoM, tea 
r a t i f i c a t i o n or i. ' . i.-i i i ,.n 
Bactlon t i l tn- Chief " i tha Supreme 
Court *if tha Btate of r l o r l d a l U l l : • 
Mlaotad by tho J u a t l e a l thoraof at the 
• -ui*- f tha f i rHi t o r n of i he 
BupKOM Cour t In t in yoa i » f t•*-•". « • " ' 
Bvof] two r a a n tha ran f ta f 
A J O I N T RESOI L m O N P r o p o i l p A nn 
A m o n d m a n l of Soctlon l l of the Declora 
l i on of ItliM'tH In t l i - Cotiat It n i ton .,1 
ihe s iHie of F l o r i d a , He la t i ng io t h e 1 
Ownarah lp , ' nh<-rhnrit-.-. D tapoa l t lou a i i ' l 
.•ni .-i P rope r t y lu the Btata ••> 
F lo r l da by P o r e l s n e r i 
Ib< It Keaolved by the l .«'Blalnture of the 
s m t e nf P lo r l da : 
T h a t (he f o i i o w h i K a m o u d m e n l to the 
t o n a t l t U t l o n of Ihe Stn le of F l o r h l a . See 
t lon IS of ihe D e c l a r a t i o n of i t uh t r - o l 
•a id • . . i i a t i i u i i i . u . in' a n d 1 to- Bane l i 
horeby aKreed to and t ' " 1 aana nhni i ba 
- . i i i . i i i i i i , .1 10 the Q U B l i f t e d e loc toM of tha 
s ta te of P l o r l d a f o r r a t i f i c a t i o n o r rv-
j .- .- i i . i 11 Bt the n o i l e n e u l q i Oonoral Wee 
l i n n , thnt is to anv, (l int SoOtlon 1H of Ih* 
Oec larat l f l t iK>"» of the Cona t l t u t l on 
,,f it i.- >n a' K i o r i d i i . he ;i mended ao nn 
to read aa f o l l o w a : 
"Boot lon is . PotOaifnar i who are a l lB l 
hh* lo hei-omi t-ltlxena of (be Un i ted 
Sfnlea under I he prov in lo i in of the U w i 
nnt l t reHtlca of (t ie I ' l i l t ed St a ten ahul l 
bat ' . . u m ' r l i f l i t * 11 a to (he oWtn i rik 11> 
Inher i tance and d iapoa l t l on >r p r o p e r t ] n 
i tn- Stt i i i - im elt lnana of tho State, inn ibe 
laeiclalature ahal l have power to l i m i t , 
n -y i i lme mn i p roh i t i l t t in- ownernh tp . i n 
ber l lanee, d iapoa l t l on . pnnaenalnn 
[oymeni of roal aatata In tha Btate id 
F l o r i d n by f o r e t f f n a n w h o nre nol OIIJ^I 
bla DD I oine eltl/.eiiri ..f t b * I M I I , , , | Slnl.'S 
under Ihe pro> IwlnliH of tlsO Inw- mu l 
treatlaa of tha Onllwd s i « t i » " 
'iin- rotaa eaal in oomptltoea with nnid 
propoaod nini-t i i l inei i tH no. I t in- .nnvi iaa, 
doc la ra t lnn nn i l r e l u rnn t fi*- f ahal l be 
Bubjected I " the aamo re icubi i loua m id 
raat r lc t lona nn nre p rov ided by Inw f o r 
cenen i i a l a c t l o m tn tha BSatf tf P lo r lda 
I N T I C S T I M U N V W Q B B B O P I 
inn . - hereunto net m y hand a m i 
a f f i l e d Ihe i . ren i Bgpl " f the 
B B A L B U t a of F l o r i d a . »t TalUhaaace, 
the Cap i t a l , t h in tho t w e n t j 
a l i t b day of J u l y , A. v IW« 
I I i ' l , A Y C B A W F O B P 
,
 1 ;M B e c r o U r y of s tate. 
M i l l l t T O C B K H I T O K N 
Notice i» hereby .riven i«< n i l the eredl 
to rn or 11 C Sen f i e l d , of M Cloud * *-
• l o i n Coun ty , F l o r i da , " " " " " " " Ufa 
day ol October A. I t . 1MB. M C s.-l 1,1 
made and eaocutod i dood o f i ietr i imi i inni 
ol n i l p r o p e r t y of mild hiiMliienri |o Ihi 
uuderal izned ua naali t i f o r tbe 1 rn 
..1 rredTtora, nml you and each <u * mi 
r i a l t l l l i K In the Stn le of F l o r i d n are here 
by requ i red ' " aub inh a w o r n atateim m 1,1 
voi ic m i . . n u t nixnltiHl II C Bcbof le l i l tn 
KII Id iianiKio-4' w i t h i n ni \ i \ daya rrmi i 
October 0, 1tt.''l: I tho-o- i-r v..,. r.-al,| 
\„v nuta lda the Rtate of K lo r ldn wi i 
flmkr UM'lltllM f ro l l l Mill.I d i i l r 
i t a (ed .it Tampa , F l o r i d a . th is tn (.,!„•,• 
|fl |!l'«', 
A U J U S T M B N T l U ' H l \ i 
T i 1 Aaaoctnt lon of C red l i M , ,, •, '„, 
Aaalfrinn-
Oet. 81 Mot la 1 \ r M r 
I 
t i l l K M l W 01 TOHKK II, lli'.'ii THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNP^, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA | - \ l i K M N K 
' b e i n g Wns CoBfessioiuS 
©If a. *w£ur wife •• 
I l l u s t r a t ed by Paul Robinson 
Ooprrlsbt J.4S s» r . b l l r i , . , . A » t o ~ « . r g.rvl*» 
m 
I. - I l l 1 I K 
K. T. MiNOK 
.• l i ' i l i . i l l Ci.lltit.V c imiutanlouor Dlstricl Su 
T o the Votera of Osceola C o u n t y : 
I a in tin D e m o c r a t i c Nominee for C o u n t ] Commtan loner f rom I 
District No ' hav ing been n o m i n a t e d by the t a r g e s ! ma jo r i t y over 
my o p p o n e n t of any C a n d i d a t e In thia d i s t r i c t . 
I ha ,* -.t rved aa C o u n t y C o m m i s s i o n e r for the joist two y e a r s , 
and have worked he rd and ea rnca t ly for good r o a d s and tha ba t t e r 
infill nf ttu c o u n t y , and , ii' e leotadj to th is off ice a g a i n . I p ledge 
myself to work and suppo r t .-ill m a t t e r s thai Is for t in ' basl Interest 
in the conn ty t neme ly i muni roads , d r a t a a g e and n a v i g a b l e oanals i 
which I th ink will give ua c h e a p e r f re ight r a t e s , 
I wa*- in tin- g e n e r a l c o n t r a c t i n g bus iness for Bfl w a r s , build 
Ing M a c a d a m roads , ra i l road ami nil k inds tif c o m m e r c i a l buildings,, 
uul l t h o r o u g h l y u n d e r s t a n d all i u c h work . 
Ai p r e s e n t , I am d e v e l o p i n g a grovei t h r e e miles n o r t h of 
Kenansvlu.i h a v i n g set oul ten ac r e s t«> c i t rus lasi y e a r , ami expec t 
I.I - i t ou t tlu- l a m e a m o u n t th is w in t e r . 
T o tliD*-! thai don ' l know ma I re fer you ( w i t h o u t p e r m i s s i o n ) 
In e i t he r Of Iht h a n k s in K i s s i i n i m r . 
T h a n k i n g you for y o u r past rapport, end i aaeUariag you l will 
a p p r e c l a t . a n i rapporl nntl In f luence in t h s fu tu re ) I mn , Y o u r s 
for V i c t o r y , N o v e m b e r I , I 9 M , 
E . T . M I N O R . 
U R M t . J III M'K I T . - SlIKUMAN W JONKH, V I* <• IT . -
WM i i-i ' 'ii i; Mac) BOW i i ' o i n . \ i \ \ \ Traaa 
HBNBi HKK'K IIAKDWAKK DO. 
I i i i i i i | « i r . i I i t l 
HIII WORK' llAIUtW \UK. C l T L K i n W I ' T i u t i . s 
M \t H I M ; s i m p s r i - c u r s . E T C , 
taa wrst MiiiUi'i sirt'ft 
Louis. Ill*, K. .. t>. t.'io'i nun. linn. 
T O W H O M IT MAY C O N C E R N : 
Tha b e a r e r E d w a r d Minor who foi" many v e e r s a J u n i o r mem 
l>. i ol th f Arm <>f .1. S. Minor \ Suns I l i . n r k n o w n for a long t ime . 
I chee r fu l ly test ify to his strict a p p l i c a t i o n l»» d u t y in w o r k 
c o n t r a c t e d for by tin* f i rm. 
M \ i n f o r m a t i o n is tlwit he is a man of i/otnl c h a r a c t e r ami I 
ilo nut lit s i t a t f tn r e c o m m e n d b i n for w o r k t hn t In* wou ld a g r e e 
In n i i i h r t a k t | , 
Y o u r s r e s p e c t f u l l y , 
SHERMAN JONES. 
The Qfeegev Lsee 
Thf I'liiof itinnl force w li ii 11 the youns 
aitiger usi'ii in aer greel Operatic rolea 
I-, in I., display Itself, a- she pestles* 
t\ im. i<i tlie length "i' tin- room ami 
l i .lll l l l l l i 'd In t i l l ; 
• Don'l rou rsailas thai If Hurry 
thinks you're playing with "i that 
li win abaolutely bread hla heart."" she 
demanded, gnalug dlroctlj into B J 
I , ' , , • 
•tni. l don'l belle i- thai I" i ei 
t in iiin-ii. "Barrj thlnlu lie can's Dor 
me boi I believe II Is been urn, manlike, 
h- thoiighl he could never have ma 
while I belonged to aomecne else. He 
wove poetry and romance around wiiati 
in< lielieved to la? 'ns unreouJtted <h ' 
ire. i i was his lore *r the una I tali, 
aide his seal for the cheee, alf*o his 
nyiuiMthj for what bethought was 
iijiiiiiiip> pllg-h! which prompted him 
to ai li nn- to I*.- in- wife it i sin.niii 
change my ml ml after I've eerured 
the divorce, I know ha would toon 
forejat." i bad Lgnototl UatnoyiueVi 
•corn, my only wish being to make 
In-r loM -n*l. ti ut I so thi ' w i n d s It'll 
thii-k anil I ' r s l . ns I voiced the Imp 
ha sard phraaes which tumbled a I ton I 
in my mind. 
"I low run you sii there and talk 
in ihai cool, Indifferent manner aboul 
the men Bar n i i would gladly laj 
down my life.'" she cHed. "you know 
whni he means to me, de you BOtT 
ton wars bound bo have known in 
I'.iris how in in-h I run'i I a ml it neem* 
in me th.it you deliberately made y 
self attractive before his eyes to steal 
the love which was mine. Mine, i 
t f i i y.ni • Do vou bear?" sin- al i 
motionless before my chelr, ber whole 
face was deathly white, "HHlie bold ma 
whan wa flrsl stel you that you were 
: 'rclteas flirt and i bellave ii now." 
"Whal have you bo offer him V* afbs 
aaked, Knoi even aha love thai ba 
creree. feu say you are marrying 
hint io tn-111 h i m With his work . It 
Un't so. \ tni'iv lift i-i\ ing yourself ! 
Deep down in your bean you know 
nuil you i-nn't deny ttinT -..ii still lore 
Curt las Wright, you've bed s quarrel 
with him gad you're anatchlug ai liar 
ry'i propoaaJ with only your own wel" 
rare lu alvaat. let us in- frank. Am 1 
not rij-.hr-" 
A dramatic alienee ensued, 
w, ii. what if i have oonatdered 
myself? 1 fleahed bach al her. sl-
in . - I iml iu iu in i . rtinuftl 1 - t i l l hold 
W It. Anatert. t*resideni 
CKNTKAI. MAM I \CTl U1M. CO. 
Mnnufin lu i i - i l nl 
AI'lNtMiHtn.K BUDIKH 
Mi i \ ) . in (Mil RODIBI AND s i : . \ i ' s 
:-'. llle, Ind., .Tnuuarj I tth, CUT. 
i o WHOM IT MAY CONCBRNi 
Mr. K. T. Minor for whom, this l e t t e r la wr i t t en was e n p l o y e d 
iIn- nSaUti season b j us asj a g e n e r a l mill wri^l t t h a v i n g CaaUtrgc of 
our m a c h i n e r y j eng ine room ami h e a t i n g p l an t . He left o u r employ 
mi a c e o u n i o l lii>- hea l t h ( it be ing nece s sa ry ft»r him to fiml m o n 
c o n g e n i a l c l ima te , 
^\ i can r ecommend Mr. .Minor as be ing s sobe r , consc i en t i ous 
m e c h a n i c t h o r o u g h l y c a p a b l e o l t a h i n g earsj of t ins Una of w o r k . 
\ \Y found him to b t fai thful and a l w a y s In t e r e s t ed in k e e p i n g U)v 
h i s w o r k , n n t l WS l i t v e r y r c r t a i n l h a t In wi l l tfivt' s a t i s f n o t i o n tti 
miv one n e e d i n g his serv ices in this l ine. 
Yours Very t ruly 
C e n t r a l Emfejiufncrarlng Co . 
!•'. M. ( ' H A W H ) U I ) . Su |H . 
THK MIAMI rONSKKVANf Y DISTRICT 
lti'iuu-tiiiiiii ni" Engineering and cou-irui-tinu 
i u i ' i ' . ' i u i -
i n w A l i n A UKKUH I* re* Wen I 
HHNK^ M M l l'N 
UOIUXIN s. u i ' . v r s i • in .Ki ; 
s.-i rein i,\ Treaaurer 
i : /u . \ \1 HI HNS 
' 'tl "I Kni_'iu* I T 
MtTHHK H MiUKi.w 
iti-'i'iri-: AT ttermanstown. tJhio, Aujrual :, [\nu 
T O W H O M I I MAY C O N C E R N 
T h e b e a r e r M r. K, 1'. Minor , has w o r k e d for im as Mast41 
Mechan i c on tin O e r m a a t o w n Dam for the Miami C o n e e r v a n c i 
Dis t r ic t ! for th i ' pas t s ixtr i-n m o n t h s , and his w o r k w a s Sat le f ac to ry , 
I t a k e p h n s u r r in r e e o n u n e n d l l l g him to a n y o n e net -ding 1 
man for Similar work . 
Yours t ru ly 
A L B E R T A R M S T R O N G , 
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t . 
my temper in check, "I'm onl) buunn 
rod know and besMea ' ve explained 
to Barn seactly bow 1 leal Pve been 
iiiisniuti'iy honest wiih him aboul thf 
v hnii- affair.*' 
•And ha s-nii wants .vou'- Is Mttt> 
ti.-.l w uli tht- aorl of i.'ll> lish .ii'ff. 
lion you're offerlnj ids in the place 
of level i>h," riM moaned, "he ims 
-iinjiii luai hie ktiid, poor, dear l*oy! 
Great t e en si 1 In bar syea. 
I W H S " l l ' l l t l v I I K ' V f l l . 
"Ha bold nn' you no longer loved 
idni.' 1 said. "Hud i believed it WHS 
t in t ' . " 
"Tee, l know ih- would tell yon 
anything to arte bla i^dni S s has 
an Impulsive nature Like that. Ami lie 
helleved if be should hrse you hi-
v.hnle future would be wrecked, AI 
thougfj l waul you to mtirr\ him now, 
I a/tab t<> «;.itl we had talked thinga 
iver before ynu ggVS him your word" 
•Why. i.i'iiitAiH'." 1 said aoftly, . 
tin not iindarataudi yon m j you lave 
him ami thai I will not IIMI • I*- hi in >i 
i w i fe and yel y«n iireje me i<* mar 
.v hiui. Veil are ineonaiatent, tn -ay 
the least.*' 
1 was no longer I none aril al ber 
Uradat, 1 only felt a desire to rlghl 
iin* unhappy situs Mon whicb 1 had 
nn wittingly created by* my ueeeptanca 
<'i Baiiin-oin riiTii ' 
U'luit fist* Is there . r ine to do 
Nlm-e you're let) lilm on. to this point. 
J'd like tn knowl it - too late to res 
ton a itii tiini now Before you held 
<-<u bops io hlni he bad ph.loanpbiealtj 
;n-i-epirii the fait thai you were an-
other IIIIIII'- wife aiut be would have 
;•!. <-i. up iin- memory of you and - ma 
en m his glorious heights, ii<' al 
DSVer iiiiirix .1 nd be k n o w s ii a s wi l l 
as I. He only contented to aucfa so 
arraneemenl because be knee be could 
imi h; i \ f von iinii'ss be d id . " 
•Naiuialiy," I replied, "ami If be 
siniiiitin't marry ur* wnj do you weal 
hiiuV" I t'M-hiii'n'il 
"You nilly -lltle fooll" she orifd 
"Whal do I care wnether be marrlea 
1 0 or not. 1 wouldn't marry him If 1 
1.uli' bscanse 1 realire be shouldn't 
be -ti:i.ki.-.i wiih responsibilities and 
hedged aboul with monotonoui routine 
nucfa an asiateaos would kill his Ima 
glnetlon tin- driving force behind bla 
crea! h *• art." 
• And >I-I wm advlae mo te go ahead 
and marr; him tinder conditions nu b 
aa those?" 1 Ssked becoming mon' nntl 
more puseled ill the irhile. she wal 
ed to the group of windows and stood 
with bowed head evidently i.i pro 
found thought- •' was several min 
mi s before I knew whether or no 
she had beard. 
1 i,,n 1 j "ii mo bow hard you'n 
making li foi me?" ahe wheeled tud 
denly end there " a s 1 look of tortun 
in her clear brown eyes, "1 weal i* 
do the rlghl thing for Barry, 1 want 
tn be unselfish, hut I ts so deaperateh 
hard! By urging you i" marrj blm 
; icriftcing tin* only thing In ll 
thai meaua anything to me. boi 1 1 
i>< ..1 1 v iii thai If 1 though! you would 
or could, fill his life. Bul 1 know fou 
cannot. And rett*' she continued, rati 
Lng her te,ce and looking atratghl tato 
my eyee, 'Tm sfcald if you bach onl 
now it mtgbl cause bim to loss his 
•htnlng Ideala snd his beautiful faith. 
Don'l you, ren'l yon aae whal 1 mean?" 
aha flung oul her hands \, hopeless 
deapa Ir 
Hoe thoroughly eha knew him! Bet-
ter than 1 could ever bone 1*1 do, Bbe 
bad analysed his temperament, his 
artistic Datura and ins rerylng 1 is. 
1 [ere wee .•; tremendous paaaion.. «if 
course 1 weuld give blm up, 
"Listen, Lemoyne," 1 aprang 00 my 
i«i'i and -wiiti> croaatng the room t 
pui my 11 rnis HINIUI her ihoulders, 
"I'm not going t" marry BarHngton 
Plarce I 1 couldn't to save my lift 
becauae 1 basoeg too i-omph'teiy to 
Curtlaa Wright i st-*' BOW w hal a 
terrible Injuol li. ii would be, not only 
to Barry, hut bo myself. Thnnk you 
so much par opening my eyee, and mak 
im: iiir -is- wiuit a little beain 1 would 
have been to accept Barry ss a aeoopd 
choice playmate t*» ssae my heart. He 
WOn'l want lu hold nte t " niy p r o m i s e 
Hgains! my win. bos mucb ttai fine 
for thai." H I T eyaa began to gleam 
and she grasped my head, sh*- real 
i/.t-d that decieton bad been mads 
nnd -in- could not conceal her Joy. "•Hi* 
be euihltteretl either. v*>u 
monkey I" 
• I'm BOrry, thai I was so frank," 
she smiled, "and I •jotntfee for the 
unkind thtiiigs 1 n i d hut." her votoa 
broke, "1 pial couldn't help it. snin, 
deHr."* 
W'n f inlu ' i i . t 'd a.'fti l iomiti ' ly anil 1 
took my leave, A- I rtepped out into 
the brilliant mam tide 1 came face bo 
: w i t h Mrs . Wri"*i l . Shi ' w n s n 
lo i i sh i of Cur t l aa ami 1 k n e w hv he r 
smile th-i! there would be new-, from 
haess 
What does Mrs. Wright tell KM llle* 
Kenri Next W'eek'H instalhueiit. 
W. K. ALLISON ILL 
T h e assiNtoot i-ashl"!' of t he Peoples 
I .ni,. v .1 Aiiis.m. received newa thai 
I is father. W K. Allison, of Dubuque, 
Iowa, has sutiti'i-.i a paralytic stroke 
v hleh affects his antln i n Bide. 
lo anyong r e q u i r i n g Ihe s r r v i c r s **f a first e lass mee l ian ic . 
He has w o r k e d in o u r va r ious i n s t a l l a t i on d e p a r t m e n t s for 
severa l m o u t h s , and has p r o v e d lino self w o r t h y a n d r a p a l i l e of 
h a n d l i n g a n y m e r o u a n l c a l postUoa lu t rue led to h im. It is wi th 
man) reitgTcta ws are los ing his sarvtoas . 
G a s vS. E l e c t r i c S u p p l y Co . Inc . , 
\V. K. B T A L L I N O S , 
Mgr . ( . a s D i p t . 
HllMI I'MONR i T n M-:i i'l MH I'llO.NK MAIN IsOl 
i m i t i i t r ,1 I I A I . W 
ATTORNB^ at LAW 
IttH.uis I ' JOTsit I n t e r Soulh t ' i i i Mhl,_-. 
Piftb sad Jefferson sts 
Ixtulai llle, Kj . Uatvh Ninth, i-.mt 
T O W H O M IT MAY < ( )N( K R N : 
I k n o w Mr . E d w a r d Minor lo be an e n g i n e e r and c o n t r a c t o r of 
abi l i ty ami e n p e r i e n c e and I oan r e c o m m e n d bun to any one in 
in 4 il of the se rv iees of an e x p e r i e n c e d e n g i n e e r ami bu i l de r . 
Very t ruly you r s . 
R O B E R T J . l i . U . A N 
r w SKADLBY, I'r.'H I t.*Mi Wna- EaSeg itUt Tots. -.77(1 
p t u i U K i-i.v, Treaauea* 
Itl ;I 1 , I. S l o t ' . . 
7117 Qianby su.-.-i 
Phone 
CiAS A LBJK7TBIC MrVVfLl <OMl \ \N \ 
[ncornoreted 
I ; \ I ; I M Kits A M I r n v r u A i T i m s 
teorn torn moiw*-a Qsaarsl BlaetrU Uolori 
VIIICHII Bee iiaiiirfu Kiiiaoii naaBi Lamas 
ttuad C.HH wiit.-r Bastori i;.»ui.u MSg, Co , Putnpi 
Nurfulk, fa-, Mareh 17. IftgMk 
TO W H O M I T M A Y ( O N C K R N : 
It is a nrreat p l e a s u r e to us to r e c o m m e n d Mr . K. T . Minor , 
CUCM W. HI 1.1.INS 
A T T O I t N K . ami t < »1 NMKI.l.t >I< nl LAW 
No* 1204 iLltri-lL'tMl 
Inter Bouthern Life llldu 
Home Phone BU1 
Louisville. K\ . March Ninth, 1MB, 
T O W H O M I I MAY C O N C E R N : 
T h i s Is t o cer t i fy that the u n d e r s i g n e d is well a c q u a i n t e d wi th 
Mr. E d w a r d Minor , h a v i n g k n o w n him in t ima te ly for a good many 
y e a r s . Mr. M i n o r is an e w p e r i e n e e d a r c h i t e c t , mill w r ig hi , t on 
t r a c t o r and loii l t lcr ami has hint l a r g e e x p e r i e n c e wi th lioth pub l ic 
and p r iva t e c o n t r a c t s . H e is r ecogn ized iu this c o m m u n i t y .1 . be 
ing very e f f ic ien t in all e n g i n e e r i n g m a t t e r s anil is h o u r s t and s o b e r 
and I can h e n r t i l y r e c o m m e n d htm to any one need ing the se rv ices 
of JI c a p a b l e , u p r i g h t man for a n y w o r k of the n a t u r e and c h a r a c t e r 
de t a i l ed h e r e i n . 
Y o u r s ve ry t r u l y , 
CI .KM W . H U O G I N S . 
l ' t ' l T H t i c 1 i i 114 \. r. 
- election 
mss 
t 'ount.* i 'nminlaali IHT [>latrlcl N" 
.»«,^.;..-..;,,*..-,.j..*..;„;„*..*,.;..*..;..j..;..*..;..*..*..; I M I M I M U M M M M H I M I ; 
f Political Announcements ii 
For I n itKI laafag gggajter 
Duncan U nebeher is announced ;i^ 
the Democratic nominee aubjeci to the 
w i s h e s nf Ihe \ o l e r s a I tin- N« o i i u l n i 
election. 
For Member of ("ongresa 
Hon w. .7, Scars la ihe Deinooratlc 
muniiiti' for member <>f Oongreee from 
ihf I'niuth coagreasional dlBbKct "f 
F l o r i d a . 
F o r Ki -im -si n i . o . « . 
To tbe Votere of Oeceoln County: 
At 1 he request of many of the eotera 
of Ooceola county, 1 herebj announce 
ny candlda* > for the office of HU 1 
tatlve enbjecl to the win of the roteri 
on Novembef ~. tf elected 1 win gup* 
purt the 1 ihiift.in 1 announoed hy the 
Oaceola County Son-partisan organlsn 
: ion. in wit: No change In the present 
fish ami game laws unloos 11 be tome 
provision to make their anforcemeal 
nn ire st rin "•ot i will Introduce and 
support I law thai will han the run 
niiii.' ai large "f live stork tif »n kinds 
in the teiritorles adjacent to Klaalm-
jtifi'. st. ciniid .nnl Warcoajeeee, with a 
referendum provision that win extend 
lis 0 pars tlon when si 1 rated by tbe 
freeholders 
Trusting thai my platform merits 
ii.tn- iiinsidi'i-alioii mul support, 1 a 
viinrs eery truly, 
OOLVIN PMIKKU. 
Bil iul t l is l rat Ion, and I w i'l < IninU miv 
I all voters to Investigate my record, 
Cor bj doing sn 1 am confident of their 
I ODSS, 
Thanking you In sdvance for your 
I-, in.1 . tmslderal Ion and rote 1 H RI 
P. IMMASKl.l.O, Sr. 
5 i ur ( i imnhssi t i iuT D i s t r i c t No, To the Voters of Osceola Comity: 
Ai tin- erneel solicitation *>f many "f 
the voters uf Osceola County. 1 here-
by announce tnyaeif a candidate for 
County t'I'taiiiissioner of District No. a, 
Osceola <'ounty, Florida. 
1 have lived In Florida continuous-
ly for forty-four yean • \\y*^ in Ban-
is H4 mn county far thirty-eight years 
and •erred «ii tbe Boerd of Counts 
Commlestonere of thai county as tni 
t halrnu.il fur i-ltrhl consecul Ire years. 
I have mode e simly t>f al! duties per 
laltiing tO the Board of County C-un 
Rdsftiraiera, I am Camillar arlth finances 
and taxation, road building ami main 
talliance of roods; I claim to lie one of 
t he 1 ikineers nf troorl n ta da advocates 
Ic Florida, 
1 have livi-d In this ciuiity nearly 
three years; bare come In contact with 
many of the cltleene of the county and 
pride myself <m having 1 good Bmirli 
of obeervatioQ ami progreeelvenees i 1 
feid fully quallflad bo fill thia office to 
tiio advancement snd progreog of the 
county in general. Since 1 became H 
full fled-.. , i .i.iv..,,
 ( April Hh. I M P ) I 
here had oecaalon to travel snd know 
i\tr> COUaty in the state nn.l also i to* 
posswUlties and needs of the different 
1 ounl ios 
.My record 'is a i-llizeii and as an of 
fictal am abeolutely clean ami if elect 
ed I will promise a fair and liupiii'lhil 
Fin ConunJeaiojier, Dlstricl No. 1 
( 0 the Voteru of (is.s>.iin t ounty : 
1 hereby innounce nyeelf as candl 
'laio for the office *-f County 1 ommia-
loner from District Wo, 1. Oeeeola 
< 'ounty, Plorlda. 
I have lived In Oseeoli Oonntj eleven 
reare, during ivhlcfa ti 1 have •jeeo 
engaged In cltrue fruit culture snd sso 
so engaged sl this : Ima 
II leleeted to this office 1 lmve imt 
one prnniise: "Strict adherence to ef 
flelenl government." I shall have no 
Miish fund lo offer, for I mu opposed bo 
thai method of procuring ottl< 
1 am a inheorlber t*i the prlnclplea 
set forth iii the Ooceola Oonnty Ison 
partisan platforto, and s4inll adhere ' • 
those policies, • 
Thanking you for your consideration 
am) rapport, I am. teepectfaily r o u n 
F. W. A MRS 
From KecuuveTille 
The voters of Kenansvllle nominated 
H. T. Minor AH (heir cho.ee for county 
toniinissioner from that district and 
his minie will Ive on the ballot In Nov-
ell! tier. 
From Cumphe-ll and Shingle Vrrrk 
Ihni. K. L I>. Overatreet URgl "...••.. 
Inntetl In the primary held In June as 
county lonimlsHioner to represent 
Hhliigle Creek and Campbell Station 
ami his name la to tto on the general 
elect Ion Itallot In November. 
In the two Klsslmmoe precincts the 
nominees. Henry O. 1'nrtiii and Nathan 
Bryan have no ojipooltloa. 
For Cnmnilsshiwr, IHstrlrt No. 1 
To iht* Voters of (meeola County 
1 hereby announce mysetf as n Can-
dida tf for tlie office of County Com-
mlssloner from Dlstricl Ne. 4, Oeeeola 
County, Klortdui. 
My aontlmeni of county governmenl 
Eri Quits full) st't forth In the plHtforin 
of thi' I Iseenhl Ctmnty N</n-pfi rl isilli 
organlaatlon, bo edsteh I pbiiue myself. 
efficient counts government shal MM* 
my i ole aim. 
rins-ting thai I may merit veejg sup 
port, end thanking ymi for such ex-
pressions ns nu'.v lie eonaisient with 
your honeel DonrlctionSi I am, very 
truly yours, 
OTTO I t m.KECH. 
For Comity Commissioner 
Hon A. F. Ham, of St. Cloud, Is the 
IhiiiiH rath- nominee from district No. 
4 as County Commissioner. He bua 




St. Cloud Abstract Co. 
S, t . I t r«aaslee Baak I tut ldln, 
ST. ti^Knii, nxmiDA 
I I 4 l I I I 4 I I I I I I I 4-4-4H I I "41 I 11 M l ' 14 I I I I I I I C-i l l l i I I I I I • » 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
r i re , AntomoWis, Plate Oiaaa, Acatdeat, Surety Bonda— Anjrkbing 
la t h . lasaranre Una 
laformstlan o n ra tes cheerfullf furnished. 
The Oldest Agency in the City 
S. W. PORTER 
REAL KSTATK « INHlJRANr*-
NOTARY rtrsuc 
PORTBR BUILDING pavNNBTI.yA14IA yBNCB 
l+t I »•» I I H I !• | ISS4-4 >• 444 M i l l I H 4 4 4 I t 44 4 11 . 4 I I 1 1 1 M I4> 
a,ill*asjB«^0*>aea«a^nisaB»Oa"*je«a, BaaaaBjaaaaaaiaaOf. 
I'At.K TKN T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOirD. FLORIDA i n i K M i i i in roitKK -'I. i»;'« 
Does St. Cloud Come Back? Here Is The Answer! 
NO BUSSES 
\KK I'SKD AMI 
NO 6LIB-T0N6UED SALESMEN 
WHO HIVK THK KNACK OK I ' l I M 
IMI M S I WOKH PICTURES ABOUT 
I'll! Kl TIKE tVaHl EMPLOYED l<> 
-111 ST. CLOUD REAL ESTITE— 
Why Not? 
441 ( VISE ST. H O I l> IS il.KKADY A 
WELL ESTABLISHED lOMMINIIA 
IMI II A OREAT MANY OK THK Nil K 
THINT.S \ l lit t i n ACCOMPLISHED 
WHICH ARE ONLY PROMISED FOR 
li l t H Tl B t BTX THK SILVER TON-
01 RD ORATOR WITH THK III S. 
WI \KK NOT KN'IM KIM; THE NEW DEVELOPMENTS OK THK SALES 
M \ \ THEREOF, B I T -
MI BELIEVE THAI THK BUYTNf) OK REAL ESTATE IS NOT A l.AMK TO 
BE l ' l . U E D WITH THK EYES BUNDED WITH IIOSY DREAMS AND PROM 
l-t - tli H TUBE GREATNESS. 
WE CONSIDER THAT KKAI ESTATE WELL HOlli l lT. CONSTITI"I'ES 
l l l i SAFEST POSSIBLE KOKM OK INVESTMENT. 
THINt.- THAT HAVE ALREADY BEEN ACCOMPLISHED IN AND A-
ROl Nil ST. I I III 1> ASSURE THK Fl Tl RE OK T i l l s I'OWMl Nl'l'Y. 
THE HEART-BREAKING PIONEERING PERIOD OK UNCERTAINTY As 
TO WHETHER IT WOI'1.1) BECOME A THRIVING COMMl'NITY OR REM \IN 
A WIDE PLACE IN THE KOAD—A MONUMENT TO SOME (INK'S KOSY 
DHK \M—IS PACT, 
For a Sate Investment Buy Real Estate In or Around St, Gioud 
KKMKMIIKK, ITU I' IHI IIMI'I.RYRY -KKIOD OF DEPRESSION I l l s 
MADE \ I IM Itl I KKS MARKET, 111 T— 
\ l - l l REMEMHER. THAT KI.ORIDY IS H \ ; " » v RECOVERING FROM 
THK REMOY M OF THK HINDU! It.lY CANCER." 
BUY IN ST. CLOUD AND BUY NOW 
HitiK .1 T i l l - I UaJa U I W PARK LOT BETWEEN I l l l l i l , AND KOI R 
I'll, l i Mil WAN! TO I l l l l l l AT OM1 \ s WE W i l l MAKE \ SPE4 III 
PROPOSITION TO INTONE WHO W i l l III II .11 AT ONI K. 
\N UNUSUAL OI'I'OKTI N l l \ 1 uli INVESTMENT IN I .-ill ft, EOT ON 
KENTUCKY BETWEEN 11 VIII \ND ELEVENTH, ONLY THREE BLOCKS 
HtHM IHI IIINi.il Ht | M M CLOSE IN BE81DENCE OK APARTMENT 
HOI -I - I I I I REAP FOB IMMEDIATE - \l I 
REMEMBER THAT PAVING OK FLORIDA AVENUE IS SCHEDULED 
TO START WITHIN THIRTY D l i - U l i CONSIDER THIS -MPT. CORNER 
KIKTH AND EI.OKIDl PACING I \ - 1 t IN BE BOUGHT VERY CHEAP, 
IHI- I- ONE OK IHI BEST LOCATIONS Kill \ DOME IN THK I ITY. 
1 I I I - -HOW YOl I H I - I \ND ill I I I l( ItWD.AINS. 
Buy In St. Cloud and Have No Regrets 
DAWLEY BROTHERS 
ROOM : PEOPLES H A N K BUILDING 
' 
The Mumim, iifler St. t huul\ Itiir: Kirr 






f COUR DESIRE: To prove ourselves a 100% S t Cloud supporter. 
COUR AIM: To satisfy our customers. 
COUR GUARANTEE: To protect our customers against shortage 
of weight, poor service and any change in price. 
COUR REQUEST: To have the people of St. Cloud to continue 
their loyal support of a home industry. 
St. Cloud Ice Co. 
i 
B~lAr~ 
" A L O C A L I N D U S T R Y ' 
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